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Hawkeye baseball team's last home stand. Sports, Page IB 

2 VI students 
arrested in 
steroid bust 

By Chris Gardner 
The Daily Iowan 

More than $10,000 worth of ana· 
bolic steroids were seized from the 
home of two VI students Tuesday, 
and police say this bust could be 

• part of a larger illegal distribution 

?u~~:~::.~ ring. 
Q Officers with the Johnson County 

• Area Drug Task Force arrested 
~=I ' three individuals, including two VI 
III students , after seizing a package 

'--7"1:041 ' mailed from Korea , containing 
, more than 1,300 doses of anabolic 

iiiiiiiltil steroids. Anabolic steroids are an 
l artificial form of the male hormone 

testosterone and are used to 
increase muscle mass and strength. 

l_~~~~~~d Jea Hong Jung, 22, a VI junior 
I originally from Cedar Rapids, 

Stanley Szeto, 19, UI freshman 
, from Iowa City and Phet 

Sadakhom, 29, of 408 Westgate St. by Scott AdamI 
--:-:::=:::::;::=::::;:::::::::::::=:::::;:00::;::::-"\ in I 0 waC it y, we rea rre s te d at 

• about 2 p.m. for possession of a 
schedule III controlled substance 

I and violation of the Iowa Drug 
Stamp Tax. 

No. 0707 

ICPD Lt. Dan SeUers said it is 

By laura Heinauer 
The Daily Iowan 

The absence of VI students at 
recent open forums with the candi· 
dates for dean of the College of Lib-

• eraI Arts "kind of sucks,· according 
to UI Student Government Vice 
President Meghan Henry. 

Henry said she hopes more stu
dents will turn out for an open 

I forum with dean candidate Linda 
Maxson today. 

Maxson is the fourth person to 
, visit the VI to interview for the 

pOSition of dean of the College of 
Liberal Arts. In the forums with 

, the past candidates - which are 
meant for discussion of undergrad
uate and graduate student issues 
- the audiences have been made 
up of mostly faculty members, Hen
ry said. 

Henry said the selection process 
is important for students because 
the dean of the College of Liberal 
Arts has a mllior impact on under
graduates. 

"I want to know how (the candi
dates ) are going to get student 

possible the three men charged 
could have been selling the steroids 
and that other individuals are 
involved. Police will continue to 
investigate these possibilities. 

Sellers said the men charged 
were "fairly built" and involved in 
weightlifting. 

"My assumption is that they 
were involved in some sort of com· 
petition for body building,' Sellers 
said. 

The package that was confiscated 
by police contained more than 
1,300 doses, and UI biology Profes· 
sor Eugene Spaziani said it is a 
huge amount, depending on the 
dosage size and how many peopJe 
were using it. 

"My guess would be that they are 
selling it," Spaziani said. "It sounds 
like that is way more than they 
could use." 

Spaziani said a normal therapeu
tic dosage would be about 1 mg per 
day. Severe side effects, such as tes
ticular shrinkage, could occur with 
a dosage of 10 to 30 mg per day. The 
abuse of steroids has many adverse 

See STEROIDS, Page 9A 

UI Dean 
Search 

Unda Ellen Resnick 
Maxson 

Current job: Associate vice chancellor for 
academic affairs and dean of 
undergraduate academic affairs at the 
University of Tennessee, Knoxville, Tenn. 
She is a professor of ecology and 
evolutionary biology. 

Education: Bachelo~s degree in zoology 
from San Diego State University in 1964 
and was a National Science Foundation 
Predoctoral Fellow at the University of 
California, La Jolla, in 1965. She earned a 
maste~s degree in biology from San Diego 
State in 1966 and a doctorate in genetics 
in 1973 through a joint doctoral program 
with San Diego State and the University 
of California, Berkeley. 

Experience: She was professor and head 
of the department of biology from 1988 
to 1995 at Penn State University, where 
she established the Institute of Molecular 
Evolutionary Biology. Before joining the 
faculty at Penn State, she was on the 
faculty at the University of Illinois, 
Urbana-Champaign, from 1974 to 1988. 
She also has taught as an instructor at the 
University of California, Berkeley, and at 
San Diego State University. 

Source: UI Lberal Arts 
Search Committee 

DilGR 

input," Henry said. "A lot of under
grads in the College of Liberal Arts 
feel like a number. I'll ask ques
tions about how they can make it 
more student-friendly by reaching 
out for student input." 

Maxson is scheduled to hold two 

See DEAN, Page 9A 
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Brian MooreIThe Daily Iowan 

Tony Nucaro, Pam Parrish and John Parrish (left to right) take part in 
The Annual National Day of Prayer in the Pedestrian Mall Thursday 
afternoon. It was the 46th Annual National Day of Prayer, which is 
held on the first Thursday in May. 

"You just sit there and hope it doesn't hit you. It's really awful." 

UI senior Dana Patterson W hile visiting her grandmother 
about 15 years ago, VI senior 
Dana Patterson saw something 
so frightening, she will never 
forget it. because of the hurricane, then all of the sudden 

it started to lift up out of the pool," Patterson 
said, "It was the weirdest thing, but it was real· 
ly frightening.· 

you," she said. "It's really awful." 
In the midst of a hurricane in Houston, Pat

terson witnessed a tornado swirling less than a 
block from where she sat. From her seat behind 
the glass wall at the back of her grandmother's 
house, Patterson held on to her mother's arm as 
she watched the powerful twiBter suck the 
water out of the backyard pool. 

The house didn't have a basement, so Patter· 
son and her family- could only sit on the couch 
and watch the television as the tornado 
approached. 

Although twiaters like Patterson experienced 
are unusual in Iowa City - this area has not 
been hit by a tornado in 15 years - officials 
say it's better to be safe than sorry, since severe 
weather can strike without much warning. 

The only warning Patterson had before 
another brush with a tornado in 

"The water had been swishing around all day "You just sit there and hope it doesn't hit 
S~ SAFETY, Page 8A 

The terrible tale of twisters 
By Kristin Bauer 
The Daily Iowan 

A strong heart and a sip of 
courage may get people through 
tornadoes, but a scientific brain is 
needed to understand how they 
work. 

The following is a brief explana
tion of the tremendous terror of 
twisters: 

'Ibrnadoes account for tiny frac
tions of the energy produced in a 
thunderstorm. When cold, dry air 
mixes with warm, moist air, the 
cold air sits on top of the warm 
and creates friction. This fric· 
tion causes a funnel which 
rotary column of air. 

Tornadoes are commonly 
black in color because of the dirt 
and debris the funnel picks up 
along the way. A tornado's path can 
cover miles of territory or just a few 
yards, KG AN-TV Cedar Rapids 
meteorologist Dave 'lbwne said. 

"'lbrnadoes themselves are invisi
ble until they pick something up," 
Towne said. "If a tornado hits a 
pink paint factory, then the tornado 
will be pink." 

With the beginning of spring, tor
nado season plagues the infamous 
Tornado Alley, a kind of Yellow 
Brick Road of tornadoes that passes 

"Tornadoes themselves are invisible until they pick 
something up. If a tornado hits a pink paint factory, then 
the tornado will be pink. 1/ 

KGAN-TV Cedar Rapids meteorologist Dave Towne 

through 
Iowa. 
'lbrnado 

Alley was 
named for an 

area in the Vnited 
States where cold, dry 

air fronts from the northwest meet 
with the warm moisture fronts 
from the Gulf. Tornado Alley starts 
in Texas and moves north to Okla
homa, Kansas, into eastern 
Nebraska, South Dakota and Iowa. 

Meteorologists vary on the actual 
date of the beginning of tornado 
season . Towne said the season 
starts in April, but the majority of 
Iowa's tornadoes occur in May and 
June. 

Iowa doesn't possess the exact 

con
ditions 
for 
strong 
storms, but it 
does average 
about 30 torna
does per year, Towne 
said. 

Red ruby slippers won't be 
enough to outrun the strongest 
twisters. All tornadoes are mea
sured on the Fujita scale, which 
registers wind speed on a scale 
from F-O to F-5 (40·318 mph). An F· 
5 tornado can carry a home up to 
100 meters. 

Last year, Iowa experienced just 
12 tornadoes that registered as F· 
Os, which are storms with 40-72 

Labor party dominates in British election 
By Maureen Johnson 

Associated Press 

LONDON (AP) - The Labor Par
ty stormed to a landslide election 
victory today, ending a generation 
of Conservative rule and making 
43-year-old Tony Blair the youngest 
prime minister in 185 years. 

As the vote count continued, 
Labor clinched a majority in the 
House of Commons early Friday by 
gaining 342 seats. It needed at 
least 330 seats in the 659-member 
House to take power. The Conserv
atives had won 57 and the Liberal 
Democrats 24 in the 659·member 
House. 

"A tidal wave has burst over the 
Conservative Party tonight,· said 
David Mellor, a Conservative loser 
and former Cabinet minister. 

In power since Margaret Thatch
er ousted the last Labor govern· 

ment in 1979, the Conservatives 
were battered by divisions over 
Britain's future role in Europe and 
a widespread sense they had sim
ply been around .................. """ 
too long. 

Blair and his 
party fought a 
disciplined, 
slick six-week 
campaign from 
the political 
center after 
dumping a raft 
of socialist poli
cies and adopt. 
ing the Conser· Blair 
vatives' pro· 
business and low-tax policies. 

Blair easily won re-election in his 
northern district, Sedge field, and 
thanked his supporters at the hall 
where results were announced ear
ly today. 

"You have put your trust in me, 
and I intend to repay that trust. I 
will not let you down,· he said. "We 
are a great country. The British 
people are a great people. There is 
no greater honor than to serve and 
serve them we will.' 

The British Broadcasting Corp. 
projected that Labor would have 
187 seats more than the combined 
opposition in the House of Com
mons, beating the 146·seat mlliori
ty Labor won in beating Winston 
Churchill in the 1945 election. 

Labor had long been predicted 
the winner and exit polls late 
Thursday bore that out. The BBC 
projected that Labor would take 47 
percent of the vote, compared to 
just 29 percent for the Conserva
tives - the poorest Conservative 
showing since 1832. 

"It looks like we're going to win in 

See ELfCTION, Page 9A 

FAST FACTS 
• Iowa is ranked 6th for the most ~ 
tornadoes from 1950-1994 equaling a 
total of 1374 tornadoes 

. 50 percent of all reported 
tornadoes occur between April and 
June and between the hours of noon 
and su nset 

-
• The eastern two-thirds of the U.S .• 
houses the greatest concentration of 
tornadoes on earth 

Iowa has experienced a tornado 
every month of the year 

• The peak times for a tornado to 
develop in Iowa are between 4 p.m. 
and 8 p.m. 

• Tornadoes only remain on the 
ground for five minutes 

• Tornadoes normally move from the 
southwest to the northeast 

• Iowa averages about 30 tornadoe{ 
a year 

Source: Df Research DItWJ. 
mph winds and cause broken ttee 
branches and outer home damllJe. 
Iowa also had six tornadoes tbat 

See TWISTERS, Page;8A 
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ArtsBriefs 
'Ellen' outing draws good 
ratings, but nowhere near 
'Who Shot J.R. l' 

NEW YORK (AP) - "ElIen"'s 
coming-out episode scored more 
than twice its usual audience in 
the ratings of major media outlets, 
the network said Thursday. 

The hourlong program scored a 
26.5 rating and 37 share in Nielsen 
Media Research's overnight mea
surements. 

"You can safely say the network 
is pleased with ,..-____ -, 
the perfor
mance," said 
Anne Riccitelli, 
an ABC 
spokesperson. 
The show had 
its highest rat
ings in Boston 
and Seattle, 
the network 
said. L..::.......'"-......... _--.J 

A rating DeGeneres 
point in the 37 major media mar
kets represents about 560,000 
households. Share is the percent
age of those televisions tuned to a 
given show during a specified time 
period . These ratings measure 
about 58 percent of the nation's 
estimated 97 million TV homes. 

The numbers will drop slightly 
when final overnight numbers tak
ing the entire country into account 
are released later today. 

While impressive, "Ellen" 's rat
ings don't put it anywhere near the 
most-watched television shows 
ever. The final episode of 
"M*A*S*H," for example, had a 
60.2 rating and 77 share, while the 
"Who shot J.R.?" episode of "Dal
las" had a 53.3 rating and 76 
share. 

Fox heading into summer 
TV's barren rerun 
wasteland 

NEW YORK (AP) - Fox has 
something new for those television 
viewers who were sentenced to 
summer after summer of reruns. 

The fourth-place network, hop
ing to keep viewers from surfing to 
cable channels, on Wednesday 
announced an ambitious summer 
schedule of new series, specials 
and sports events like the baseball 
All-Star Game. 

Fox said 40 percent of its pro
gramming during June, July and 
August will be original. 

But Fox's new summer schedule 
has its limits. 

The network won't buck studio 
production schedules and order 
more original episodes of its regu
lar series. The recently premiered 
nighttime soap, "Pacific Pal
isades," is the only show already 
on the air that will have new 
episodes. 

New shows include: 
• "Roar," an action show set in 

Europe in 400 A.D., with a 20-
year-old hero leading his people to 
freedom from the Roman Empire. 

• "The Ruby Wax Show" brings 
to America a popular British talk
show host. 

• "Beyond Belief: Fact or Fic
tion," shows make-believe and 
true dramatizations of paranormal 
events and asks viewers to guess 
which is real. 

Billboard's top 10 
Weekly charts for the nation's 

best-selling recorded music as they 
appear in next week's issue of Bill
board magazine. Reprinted with 
permission. 

TOP ALBUMS 
1. Share My World, Mary J . Blige 
2. Carrying Your Love With Me, 

George Strait 
3. Spice, Spice Girls 
4. Life After Death, The Notori

OUB B.LG. 
5. "Space Jam" Soundtrack, vari

OUB artists 
6. Bringing Down the Horse, The 

Wallflowers 
7. Pieces of You , J ewel 
8. Falling Into You, Celine Dion 
9. Waterbed Hev, Heavy 0 
10. Baduizm, Erykah Badu 

Stacey Harrison MOVIE REVIEW 
.....•...... •.•...........•...••.••.. ••••.. ..•...• ...•.•..•... •....••.•.•.................... 

"Austin Powers: International Man of 
Mystery": t'tt'tt't out of t'tt'rt'tt't 

Starring: Mike Myers and Elizabeth Hurley 

Austin 
Powers 
lingo Directed by: Jay Roach 

Written by: Mike Myers 

'Smashing, baby!' 
Oh, aehnel : 
An admonition 
to cease sexual 
innuendO or 
activity 

You have to love a guy who will 
make himself look this grotesque for 
the sake of comedy. 

Mike Myers is at his uglified best 
in his new spy spoof, "Austin Pow
ers: International Man of Mystery," 
playing both the protagonist, a 
swinging hipster from the Andy 
Warhol '60s, and the antagonist, a 
Blofeld-esque megalomaniac named 
Dr. Evil. Both are thawed out from a 
cryogenic freeze to resume their life
and-death struggle for world control 
in the 1990s. 

Revealing much more of the plot 
would be both counterproductive 
and unnecessary. The fun of "Austin 
Powers" is in the manic, often 
arcane, humor Myers employed on 
"Saturday Night Live" and in his 
"Wayne's World" movies . It is 

Now showing: CorallY, Coralville 
Showtimes: Nightly at 7 and 9:40, 
Saturday and Sunday matinees at 1 
p.m. and 3:45 p.m. 

brought across here in a style that 
divides its time between affection
ately parodying and downright ridi
culing the spy genre and free-love 
movement of the 1960s. Not to men
tion showing several close-ups of 
Austin's God-awful teeth. 

This is a film that enjoys every 
minute it is given to be on-screen. 
Myers' pervasive creative influence 
is apparent and uncompromised. He 
is not given directing credits, but 
one has the suspicion he was held on 
a pretty loose leash. 

Elizabeth Hurley ("Dangerous 
Ground"), who plays Austin's side
kick, uses her inherent supermodel 
stiffness as a perfect counterbalance 
to Myers' outlandish level of energy. 
She is a good sport about the rather 

blatant jab the movie takes at 
the high-fashion industry 
and manages to exude quite 
a personality beyond the 
skimpy 
clothes 
and 
alluring 

demeanor. 
Unlike count

less other farces, 
"Austin Powers" keeps its 
humor, for the most part, 
focused. It doesn't attempt 
to make fun of every movie 
ever made, as has been 
the trend lately. A helpful 
piece of advice for view
ers, however: Brush 
up on some Sean 
Connery as James 
Bond movies. Hav
ing that knowledge 
will give you a 
much deeper appre
ciation of characters 
with names like Alotta Fagina 
and Random Task. Some familiarity 
with the old TV s how "The 
Avengers' also will justify why Hur
ley dresses in outfits so skin-tight 
they would make Catwoman gasp 
for air. 

Not all of the jokes in the film 
work, though. There is a surprisingly 
long amount of time spent on pre
senting a funny portrait of Dr. Evil, 
who really isn't that hysterical. He is 
a villain who could be in any other 
movie of this kind, and the script 
(written by Myers) paints itself in a 
comer more than once with jokes and 
situations that don't go anywhere. 

But with a jump cut to an excerpt 
of some psychedelic music video that 
keeps popping up periodical
lythroughout the movie, "Austin 

fib : Great, in
style 
Randy: Horny. 
excited. lood
engorged 
Choppe ... : 
Teeth 
CIt: Chap, lel
low, man 
especially a 
popular one 
Saucy: Cheeky 
Cheeky: Saucy 
Shagadellc: 
Amazing, the 
highest pinna
cle 01 any 
endeavor 

Publicity photo 

Mike Myers 
stars as a 
swinging spy 
in the comedy 
"Austin Pow
ers: Interna
tional Man of 
Mystery." 

Powers' regains its composure, 
and lets Myers' true achievement, 
the hideously wonderful title charac
ter, do his thing. The man can do no 
wrong when he struts seductively 
around in a crushed velvet suit, 
flashes his cruddy "choppers" (see 
sidebar), and says to Hurley, "Let's 
shag/" 

The old adage of appearances 
being deceiving is quite appropriate 
in this case. Myers may look ugly as 
sin in "Austin Powers," but, as far as 
spoof comedies are concerned, it is a 
thing of beauty. 

Opera makes effort to reach younger audience 
By Greg Kirschling 

The Daily Iowan 

Don't expect long-winded Italian 
bellowing from a sobbing Pavarotti
type when the UI Opera Theater 
takes the stage this weekend. 

Partly in an efTort to lure younger 
crowds to operas, the ill Opera the
ater is scheduled to perform English 
translations of Giacomo Puccinni's 
"Gianni Schicchi" and "Sister Angeli
ca' at Hancher Auditorium Friday 
and Sunday. 

"All my opera productions have 
been in English because I'm a firm 
believer that opera 
is theater,' said UI 
director and UI 
Professor Beau- Opera 
mont Glass, who Theatre 
has been translat- ~t: Two . 
ing opera lyrics 
since 1980 . "I 
wouldn't want to go 
to a play in Chi
nese or Russian." 

Puccinni 
operas trans
lated into 
english 
Where: 
Hancher 
Auditorium 
When: Friday 
night at8; 
Sunday at 2 
p.m. 

Thanks to Glass' 
translation, audi
ences finally will 
understand what 
the plaintive sopra
no in "Schicchi" is 
communicating in 
one of opera's most ----
instantly recognizable arias, "0 mio 
babbino caro," which was previously 
used in "A Room With a View" and 
the preview for Howard Stem's "Pri_ 
vate Parts.' 

Singing in English makes the 
operas less intimidating for audi
ences, although it presents a greater 
challenge for performers because it 
demands precise articu lation, said 
U1 graduate student Marcya 
McReynolds, who sings the part of 
Angelica on Friday night. 

"Since everyone is obviously aware 
the production is in English, every-

8rian Moore/The Daily Iowan 

Puccinni's "Sister Angelica" is a " moving, touching" story of a 
woman pushed into the sisterhood after bearing an iIIegitamite child. 

one is expecting to understand what to get into them." 
you say, so it requires a great deal of At a time in opera when many vet
attention to make sure the words are eran performers turn on "auto-pilot," 
coming out clearly," McReynolds said. young talent like the ill's brings life 

As Sister Anjelica, McReynolds is and energy to opera, Glass said. 
pushed into sisterhood after bearing "With these young performers, you 
an illegitimate child, only to push get something you don't get from sea
herself to suicide after her son dies. soned pros. You get enthusiasm and 

In contrast to the "moving, touch- commitment and a flair," Glass said. 
ing" "Sister Anjelica,' "Gianni Schic- "That is a wonderful experience and 
chi" is a light-hearted story that it happens practically every time." 
"squeezes a lot of fun and humor out Still , it doesn't happen easily, said 
of the situation of greedy old rela- James Dixon, retiring conductor of 
tives waiting for a rich old man to the University Symphony. 
conk off so they can get his money," "Putting on an opera is a compli-
Glass said. cated business," he said. "You've got 

'lbtakeadvantage of the Ufstalent, so many aspects to control - the 
Glass trained separate casts for both orchestra in the pit, the singers on 
performance dates for each one act. stage, the singers offstage, the peo-

"I like to give as many singers as pie backstage. So there are distance 
are qualified any opportunity to sing problems." 
in opera," he said. "After all, most of Dixon, who has conducted the U1 
these singers really want to get expe- Opera Theater for more than a dozen 
rience in opera, and since we only do years, will step on the Hancher stage 
two productions a year, there's a for his final performance to conduct 
tremendous amount of competition the operas. 
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MOVING TO 
DES MOINES? 
CHECKOUT 

WESTON PARK APARTMENTS 
For a Greal Deal 

• I , 2 Bedrooms 

• I, HI" or 2 Balhs 

• 2 Pools Sparkling Pools 

• ClubhousclWcight Rool11 

• Owne Room. Big Scrcen TV 

• Close to downtown, airport, WDM 

• Ncar bike trail 
Weston Park Apartmtncts 

4200 Park Ave 
Des Moines 

515-285-7756 

211 E. Washington' Downtown lowl City 
337·3434' Open Daily 10·9; 
Fri. & S.t., 10·10; Sun., 12-7 

Sycamore Mall r~OR"SinceE1919'N' Z 
351-8373 ~ 

Boot Shop 

Voted Best Shoe Store in Iowa City 3 Years in a 

MayDay 
f (AP) - Workers marked the May 

Day labor holiday on Thursday 
· with street protests around the 

world. Russians lambasted Yeltsin. 
· Aiexicans cursed Clinton. Germans 
· protested unemployment. South 

Koreans marched against corrup
llon. 
I Mexicans poured into their capi
tal to denounce economic policies 
bnder the North American Free 
:frede Agreement , which linked 
Mexico's economy to those of the 
United States and Canada. 
, "Die, Clinton!" some of the 60,000 
marchers shouted as they passed 
the U.S. Embassy, just four days 
before President Clinton's visit to 
Mexico. 

Real wages in Mexico are 20 per
fent of what they were in 1980 and 
nearly half of all workers earn the 
minimum wage or less. 

In Seoul, May Day demonstrators 
~urle d rocks and firebombs, 
demanding the arrest of a son of 
president Kim Young-sam in a 
bribery scandal. Dozens of workers 
jl/ere injured and at least 100 peo
ple were detained across the coun
lry. 
I In Germany, union workers 
marched against high unemploy-

UOnly I neVer saw 
from liThe Butterfly", a chi 

Join us 
Holocaust Me 

Sunday, Ma 
IMU, III" 

Guest Speaker Eva 
the founder of C.A.N.D.L.E.S. 

Lab Experiements Servivors), 
share her reflections on 
and the Holocaust. 

Featuring an Hoi 
in the Michigan Room 
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Nation & World 

Witness: Me Veigh needed detonator 
By Michael Fleeman 

Associated Press 

DENVER - Six months before 
the Oklahoma City bombing, Timo
thy McVeigh was so eager to buy a 
detonator for a bomb that he was 
willing to drive acr9ss country to 
get it, a former arms dealer testi
fied Thursday. 

"He needed it bad,n said Greg 
Pfaff, recal)ing a phone call from 
McVeigh that came about the same 
time he purportedly told Lori Forti
er of his plans to blow up a federal 
building to avenge the governm.ent 
siege at Waco, Texas. 

McVeigh, who was cal1in~ from 
Arizona, said he personally would 
pick up the detonator from Pfaff, 
who had mostly given up the arms 
business and was running a deli in 
Harrisonburg, Va. 

Pfaff told McVeigh that it seemed 
like a long drive. 

"He said it didn't matter," said 
Pfaff, who was never able to pro
duce the detonation cord . 

Pfaff was the first in a line of 
prosecution witnesses who suggest
ed McVeigh had the i.nstructions, 
materials and hateful motivation to 
build a large truck bomb before the 
April 19, 1995, blast that killed 168 
people. 

David Darlak , a high school 
friend from upstate New York, tes
tified he hadn't heard from 
McVeigh in two years when he got a 
call from him in 1994 asking where 
he could buy some racing fuel. 

Darlak said he didn't know, and 
asked McVeigh why he needed it. 
Darlak didn't elaborate on 
McVeigh's response. 

Prosecutors say nitromethane 
fuel, often used in drag racing, was 
mixed with ammonium nitrate fer
tilizer to make the truck bomb. 

A publisher of military how-to 

books \oestified the recipe was in a 
book McVeigh ordered in 1993 that 
gives step-by-step direction s on 
how to build bombs th at can 
destroy bridges, shatter steel and 
derail tanks. 

The catalog blurb for the $12 
book , titled "Homemade C-4: A 
Recipe for Survival," noted: "Seri
ous survivors know the day may 
come when they need something 
more powerful t han commercial 
dynamite." 

In other testimony, McVeigh's 
cousin Kyle Kraus testified that in 
1991 McVeigh sent him a copy of 
the "The TUrner Diarie .. a racist 
novel that describes a bombing of 
FBI headquarters. 

Kraus said he discussed the book 
with McVeigh, telling him "It would 
be very frightening if it really did 
come to this." He said McVeigh 
replied: "It could pos ibly come to 
this." 

Dario Mills/Associated Press 

A protester burns a U.S. flag in front of the U.S. Embassy in Mexico Thursday. Anti-U.S. sentiment remains 
l1igh due to the recent U.S. drug re-cerfitication debate, anti-immigration legislation and other issues. 

Russia continues to avoid NATO charter 

'May Day brings worldwide protest 
( . (AP) - Workers marked the May ment - 11.7 percent overall, but ment and demand President Boris 

Day labor holiday on Thursday 18.1 percent in the eastern states. Yeltsin's resignation. 

By Barry Schweid 
Associated Press 

MOSCOW - President Boris 
Yeltsin urged the Clinton adminis
tration Thursday to give ·concrete 
meaning" to pledges by the United 
States and NATO not to threaten 
Russia with its planned expansion 
to Russia's westem border. 

with street protests around the And at least 380 people were arrest- "Yeltsin's gang to court!" chanted 
. )\'orld. Russians lambasted Yeltsin. ed in clashes around the country. the crowd, awash in Soviet red flags 

Mexicans cursed Clinton. Germans Police said 120 neo-Nazis were and anti-government banners. 
. protested unemployment. South arrested in the central German For his part, Yeltain noted how The administration signaled back 

that room for bargaining remains 
before President Clinton and lead
ers of the 15 other NATO countries 
meet in July and invite former 
allies of Russia to join the alliance. 

j<oreans marched against corrup- town of Hann Munden for holding democratic reforms made Thursday 
lion. an. illegal rally. Authorities had to different from May Day celebra
• Mexicans poured into their capi- use a water cannon and night sticks tions in Soviet times, when hun
tal to denounce economic policies to break up protests in Berlin, dreds of thousands of Russians 
bnder the North American Free arresting at least 110 demonstra- marched in military parades. 

Much of the negotiating until 
then will be in the European min
istate and NATO member Luxem
bourg, where Russian Foreign Min
ister Yevgeny Primakov and NATO 
Secretary General Javier Solana 
meet next week; and neutral Aus
tria's capital Vienna, among the 30 
countries including Russia and the 
United States that are debating 
troop concentrations. 

rrade Agreement , which linked tors. Another 150 were arrested in "You have a choice today. You can 
Mexico's economy to those of the Leipzig. take care of your home affairs if you 
United States and Canada. Crowds filled Beijing's Tianan- wish, or take a train to the country
, "Die, Clinton!" some of the 60,000 'men Square at dawn Thursday to side," Yeltsin said. "Others will fol
marchers shouted as they passed honor modf,ll workers and watch sol- low the old habit and take part in a 
the U.S. Embassy, just four days diers raise the flag on the first of a march ... Well, they have the right 
before President Clinton's visit to three-day vacation. and that's what we have been fight.. 
Mex.ico. But noting the 10 million layoffs ing for." 
, Real wages in Mexico are 20 per- from debt-ridden state industries In neighboring Ukraine, 100,000 
fent of what they were in 1980 and over the past year, an editorial in people protested the g9vemment's 
nearly half of all workers earn the the Communist Party newspaper, Western-oriented economic and for-
minimum wage or less. People's Daily, warned more bitter eign poLicies. Secretary of State Madeleine 

Albright, true to her prediction, was 
unable in talks with Primakov on 

In Seoul, May Day demonstrators medicine was ahead. The commen- The government owes pensioners 
hurled rocks and firebombs , tary called for factory managers to and workers more than $1.5 billion 
demanding the arrest of a son of be given greater responsibility - a in back pay. 
President Kim Young·sam in a code for allowing them to make 
bribery scandal. Dozens of workers decisions based on profits, rather 
¥lere injured and at least 100 peo- than on full employment. 
pie were detained across the coun- Russians, most of them commu-
try. nists , marched through central 
, In Germany, union workers Moscow and gathered just off the 
llIarched against high un employ- Red Square to denounce the govern-

"Only I never saw another butterfly" 
from liThe Butterfly", a child's poem on the Holocaust 

Join us for a 
Holocaust Memorial Service 

Sunday, May 4 at 3 pm 
IMU, Illinois Room 

Guest Speaker Eva Kor, 
the founder of C.A.N.D.L.E.S. 
(Children of Auschwitz Nazi Deadly 

, lab Experiements SelVivors), will 
share her reflections on children 
and the Holocaust. 

, 

~ . 
• 

Featuring an Holocaust Art Exhibit 
in the Michigan Room from 2:30 to 5:30 pm. 

AFRICA WEEK Activities 
Thursday, May I, 1997 

LecturelPanel Discussion On 
African Peoples & The Creation of the Modem Stile 

(I am filSt, Tutsi. lbo. or Hutu, after that I am Nigerian, Burundian. or Rwan<ian'emnicity 
and the problems it creates for Modem AFrican States). 

Sptaklrs 
Dr. Arezkl Boudll·Post Doc in Chemistry-The Case of North AFrica 

Dr. Emmanueal Enekwlchl-Counselor at V of I Counseling Services· 
The case of West Africa 

GaraJIC Garane·Ph.D candidate in Comp Lit. · The Case of East AFrica 
WI51 (TIppie Auditorium) Pappajohn 6:30·9:00 pm 

Reception In West Galleria 

Friday, May 2, 1997 
C,hb/'tUiqnl CeI,bration! Ctieb/'tUiqn! 

A r riB B Day (Africa's Blrtb oIa Being Day) 
The Chinese Gave us Gun Powder. The French Gave us Perfumes 

The Italians Gave is the Renaissance and Africa Gave us· You! 
We're all from one African Root! 

11:00-12:30 pm Basement of IMV 
We will Give out sweets in Celebration of A f riB B Day 

Saturday, May 3rd, 1m 
Free Dinner & Party! Free Dinner & Party! Free Dinner &: Party! 

TheAf~House 6:30-9:00 pm 
Free Dinner while you Socialize and Make New Friends 

(Fried Chicken. Rice. Salad. Plantains. SamOStlS, Chipali C[c ... ) 
10:00 pm • 2:00 am Dance Parly in Celebntlon oIlhe End 

. 01 the remalu! 

Sunday, May 4th, 1m 
Soccer Match I 

The Chinese vs. The AfricallJ 
3:00-5:00 pm Ha"keye Drive Soccer lleld 

Chinese, please come in white t·shins 
Africans, please come in any other color but white. 

The African Association is a VISG funded group. Anyone who needs special accommodation 
[0 attend this event. should call the African Association at 335·28691 

Education is the key to your success in the 21st 
century. The University ofIowa's Saturday & Evening 
Classes make it easier to takll. college credit courses at 
times that are convenient for you. More than 400 
courses are offered each year at the undergraduate and 
graduate level. 

Saturday & Evening Classes allow you to complete 
educational requirements, take courses for profe88ional 
development or career advancement, or learn about 
topics that interest you. 

It's easy to register for Summer classes by phone, in 
person, or by computer beginning May 7. You don't 
have to be admitted to the University to enroll in S&E 
classes. 

Phone, fax, e-mail, or stop by our office to obtain a 
Summer 1997 S&E catalog and registration specifics. 
You can also view our course offerings and registration 
information on our Web pages at: 

http:// www.uiowa.edu!-ccp 

Saturday & Evening Cla •• e' 
Th. Unlv .... ltv of low. 

111 Int ...... tlon.1 Cent., 
3111331-2171 • 1-8001272-8430 

fax. 31tr.131-2740 
..... all·. oNd"."",.",m8flu'ow .... 

Thursday to close the gaps dn a 
charter to give Russia a link to but 
no military voice in the Atlantic 
alliance. Their 2'h-hour discussion 
included a 20-minute telephone 
conversation with Yeltsin, vacation
ing at his dacha outside Moscow. 

Deputy Secretary of State Strobe 
Talbott and other U.S. negotiators 
met with their counterparts 
Wednesday, and arms experts met 
again after the A1bright-Primakov 
sessions. 

Yeltain has expressed hope that 
Clinton and other leaders can sign 
the charter in Paris on May 27. Even 
if it's not signed, Albright has vowed 
expansion will go ahead in any 
event, although she said Thursday, 

"We would very much !'ke to have a 
NATO·Russia charter signed." 

The Russians were described by 
U.S. officials as having a deep-seal
ed fear that a n expanded NATO 
may be even more hostile than the 
military bloc that confronted the 
Soviet Union and ita Warsaw Pact 
allies in the Cold War. 

Poland, the Czech Republic and 
Hungary are expected to be invited 
to join at a NATO summit meeting 
in Madrid on July 9. Their member
ship would add to NATO's arsenal 
about 2,500 tanks, 700 combat air
craft and about 2,000 artillery 
pieces, thus widening an already 
huge advantage over Russian 
forces. 

Alpine 8027 security system 
$249 and up installed 

depending on options selected. 

Alpine's 8027 security system does a fantastic job of 
protecting you, your CIIr, and Ita con"'''''. 

It can arm or disarm your car, lock or unlock your 
doors, and light your car's interior - and all from one 
touch of a button on either of 2 .uppI/«/ remota. 

What's more, it's a crook's worst nightmare. Even the 
most sophisticated thief with an expensive scanner 
would have a new lifelong occupation trying to scan 
through the 6,000 tr#IIon cublld code.! 

"-

. -' 

, . 
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Vie oints Quotable 
"Tornadoes themselves are invisible until they pick something up. If a tornado 
hits a pink paint factory, then the tornado will be pink." 

Sl10p the White 
House in the 
comfort of 
your own home 

J
ohn Davidsdumb: Hi, I'm John Davidsdumb, 
and this is my co-host Sally Smuckers. Wel
come to the WHITE HOUSE HOME SHOP
PING NETWORK! Well, Sally, what bargains 
do we have for our viewers today? 
Sally: We have lots of them, John. To begin, 

we have these special-issue White House bath tow
els for only $5,0001 Bill Clinton may have actually 
used these once I Call now to reserve yours. 
John: Thank you, Sally. We also have Oval Office 
Brand Coffee. It sells for just $10,000 a pound! It is 
i~al for when you are entertaining foreign busi
nessmen, drug smugglers and arms dealers. Call 
now" supplies are limited I What other deals do we 
have Sally? 
SaUy: Well, John, for just $50,000, our viewers can 
have a sleepover at the Abraham Lincoln Bed and 
Breakfast. Yes, you get a one night stay in the Lin
caIn Bedroom, and breakfast with the president 
and first lady in the morning. And, for a limited 
time, if you pay an extra $25,000, we'll fly you 

there on Air Force One! 
John: Well, that just sounds 
wonderful, Sally. Our produc
ers have informed me that if 
you pay $100,000, you'll get a 
free Ambassadorship! Is that 

correct? 
Sally: It most cer

tainly is John. And 

David Hogberg 

for that same 
amount you also 
can have your 
choice of a 
cushy trade 
deal with either , 
the Chinese or 

Indonesian 
government. 
John: But, 
Sally, what if 
our viewers 
really want 

to purchase these items right now, but just can't 
atTord it? 
Sally: Well, they have three options. They can take 
out a low-interest loan from the McDougal Trust 
Company, they can open a line of credit at the Lip
pq Bank of Indonesia, or they can acquire a Democ
ratic Party Credit Card - it even has the donkey 
logo on it. However, you cannot use it while on gov
erpment property. 
Jehn: That's good to kno",. Now, what else is on 
sa'le today? . 
S$lly: Well, we also have these collector's edition 
Vice Presidential wicker chairs, made out of some 
o( the finest material in the world , including fibers 
from tobacco leaves which the Vice President Al 
Gore planted and cured himself. 
John: Those chairs look just spiffy! In fact, I'm 
sure they are ideal for when you want to entel't.aii 
938 of your closest friends . 
Sally: They sure are, John! 
.{ehn: Well now, do we have anything for the chil
ch:en today? 
Sally: Yes we do! For only $1000, you can purchase 
this Fund-Raising Scandal Excuse See and Say. 
Your child just pulls the cord and he or she can 
d~light to the sound of Bill Clin ton explaining his 
~paign-financing activities. In fact, I'll just pull 
the cord a few times to demonstrate. 
The See and Say: "We didn't do it ... But we're 
p~ud of what we did ... And we'll never do it again 
.;, This shows that we need campaign-finance 
reform.~ 

J(lhn: That's just delightful, Sally! 
Sally: It certainly is, John. Your youngster is sure 
~ have hours of fun with it. And before I forget, 
JOhn, today only we are selling these special First 
!.ady Power Crystals. 
John: Power Crystals? What can a power crystal 
do? 
Sally: It endows the owner with all sorts of special 
psychic powers. 
.fehn: Really? Would that be powers such as being 
al)le to communicate with the UFO that supposedly 
is hiding behind the Hale-Bopp comet? 
~.Uy: Oh no, John! That is far too loony, far too on 
the "fringe" for this power crystal. No, no. This 
orystal has much more mainstream psychic pow
ers, like allowing you to channel with former first 
ladies like Eleanor Roosevelt.' 
JOhn: That's good to know. Unfortunately, that is 
all the time we have for today. Remember to make 
Ifll checks payable to the Democratic National 
Gpmmittee. Foreign checks quite acceptable. And 
tltank you for watching the White House Home 
!$~opping Network. , 
" 

Oavid Hogberg's column appears Fridays on the View
ROints Pages. 

:~LE"ERS POLICY Letters to the editor must be 
,signed and must include the writer's address and 
:phone number for verification. Letters should not 
:exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right 
.to edit for length and clarity. The Daily Iowan will 
~p4blish only one letter per author per month, and Iet
:ters will be chosen for publication by the editors 
according to space considerations. Letters can be sent 

:to The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communications Center 
' or via e-mail to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu. 

: ·OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of 
The Daily Iowan are those of the signed authors. The 

;Oal/y Iowan, as a nonprofit cotporatian, does not 
'~xpress opinions on these matters. ' , . ' 

: tOUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues 
• written by readers of The Daily Iowan. The DI wel
.c;omes guest opinions; submissions should be typed 
: and signed, and should not exceed 750 words in 
:Jenath, A brief biography should accompany aM sub
. millions. The Dally Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
.ienfh, ItyIe and clarity. 

KGAN meteorologist Dave Towne 

The real benefit of a gay 'Ell~n' 
I t shpuldn't even be an issue. 

It shouldn't be, but it is. Last 
weekend, Ellen DeGeneres offi

cially came out at a Hollywood par
ty, and her sitcom alter ego fol
lowed on Wednesday night. It is 
the first time a main character on 
prime-time network television has 
been openly gay. , 

The events were met with a flur
ry of media attention. The DI has 
had coverage every day this week. 
Advocates organized parties to cel
ebrate the episode. A Birmingham, 
Ala., affiliate refused to air the 
show, so a local theater sold tickets 
and showed it there. 

Why aU the hubbub? An AP poll 
found that 41 percent of adult 
Americans approved of the deci
sion, but 44 percent disapproved. 
On the show, Ellen's character was 
right on when she said, "society 
has a pretty big problem with it ... 
No one ever gives you a cake that 
says 'Good for you, your gay.' " 

Heterosexist and homophobic 
discrimination against lesbians, 
gay men, and bisexuals is wrong. 
The oppressive agenda of conserva
tive religious and political groups 
brings to mind the evils of Nazism, 
genocide of Native Americans, 

Unfortunately, nothing that 
can be said in an fditorial is 
going to change anyone's 
attitude. 

I 

American slavery of Blacks, and 
subjugation of women's rights, 

Unfortunately, nothing that can 
be said in an editorial is going to 
change anyone's attitude. Issues of 
sexuality are so complex and 
ingrained in the nation's collective 
psyche that rational discourse is 
woefully insufficient to create 
change. Prejudice is irrational. 

An analog is the civil rights of 
racial minorities. Only time and 
persistent effort by many has been 
able to change biased attitudes 
towards these groups. And while 
overt discrimination has been 
reduced, subtle, even unintention
al, racism is so persistent that one 
can easily become discouraged. 

Unfortunately, gays, lesbians, 
and bisexuals don't even enjoy the 
extent of legal protection that 
racial minorities have. Employees 
can be flred in 41 states for no oth
er reason than t~eir sexual orien-

tation. Non-discrimination policies 
rarely refer to sexual orientation. 

On the show, Ellen stated , 
"there's a lot of people out there 
who think people like me are sick." 
In 1974, the American Psychiatric 
Association dropped homosexuality 
from the list of mental disorders. 
Science and reason should guide 
our society, not religious dogma 
and ignorance. 

But really , all this is moot. No 
viewer nor reader is going to sud
denly go, "I've been wrong all 
along! Time to stop being homopho
bic." Gradual' erosion of prejudiced 
beliefs is the only way that our het
erosexist society will change. That 
is the true benefit of the "Ellen" 
episode. UI graduate student Amy 
Badura pointed out, "Ellen's the 
same as she ever was, but now 
she's out. The show didn't change 
just because it was a special 
episode." It is only through this 
kind of challenge to one's world 
view that attitudes will change. 

Hopefully, somewhere, there is a 
prejudiced "Ellen" fan questioning ' 
his or her beliefs. 

Stephen Taylor is an editorial writer 
and a UI graduate student. 

Freshmen we can learn from 

I f freshmen are supposed to be 
annoying, dumb and lazy, you 
can imagine what happened 

when a big group of them got 
together in the Burge Residence 
Hall Rec Room. 

Or not. 
Last Tuesday, 35 members of the 

first ever 1996-97 UI Freshman 
Council met to reflect on their 
experiences. 

Freshman Council was created 
last year under the direction of 
Allison Miller and Meghan Henry, 
UISG executive officers at the 
time. The goal was to give fresh
man more opportunities for 
involvement in UI Student Govern
ment and to ease their transition 
from high-school to college leader
ship, 

The 1996-97 Freshmen Council 
started with over 100 students and 
high goals. They planned to change 
everything they thought stunk 
about being a freshman at the UI. 
Officers were elected. Ideas were 
recorded. Regular meetings were 
scheduled. . 

It started with the best of inten
tions, but things got a little more 
complicated than they expected. 

Last Tuesday, when the mem
bers that had stuck it out met to 
discuss their impressions of the 
experience, they called it discour
aging - to say the least. An impor-

"Last year, everyone was just 
The 1996-97 Freshmen learning the rules. We didn't know 
Council started with over what we could do yet." 

Rather than quitting with these 
100 students and high realizations, members of the 1996-
goals. They planned to 97 Freshmen Council decided to 

h h h put their new knowledge to good 
c ange everyt ing t ey use by creating another first, a 
thought stunk about being 1997-98 Sophomore Council. 
a freshman at the UI. Offi- With Villanueva and Holm elect-
cers were elected. Ideas ed president and vice president, 

respectively, of this new Sopho-
were recorded. Regular more Council, the group is plan-
meetings were scheduled. ning to come back next year ready 
____________ to work with more motivation, 

more organization and more com
munication between meIbbers. In 
addition to recruiting more partici
pation, they hope to work with the 
next Freshman Council to help get 
them off to the right start from the 
beginning, ensuring greater suc
cess, 

tant fund-raising event fell 
through at the last minute. Hours 
of work were devoted to planning a 
Leadership Day for area high 
school seniors, and then they real
ized the Office of Admissions 
already had scheduled a similar 
event. Attendance and enthusiasm 
started to dwindle. 

A typical freshman ending, is 
that what you are thinking? All 
talk and no follow through? 

But that's just it. That is not the 
ending. . 

Rather than admitting to defeat, 
Jess Villanueva, secretary of the 
Freshman Council, called their 
year "a definite learning experi
ence." 

Megan Holm, vice president of 
the Freshman Council, explained, 

These freshmen are ready to 
overcome the diseases of apathy 
and laziness. These freshmen are 
directing their enth~siasm and 
their experiences for positive ends. 
These freshmen are preparing 
themselves to do great things, to 
truly make a difference. 

Maybe the rest of us could learn 
a thing or two from this unexpect
ed source, freshmen. 

Jessica Shoemaker is an editorial 
writer and a UI freshman . 

Would you go on a date with this man? 
This man Is Chris 
Snider, DI Sports 
Editor. 

"I don't know him. I 
don't judge on 
appearances, I 
judge on personali-
ty." . 
kara lura 
UI junior 

"Sure, why not? He 
seems like a really 
nice guy: 
Kristina Olinger 
UI sophomore 

"No. Because I'm 
not gay. If I was a 
girl, maybe, but I'm 
not." 
Aaron Guffey 
UI sophomore 

"Of course I would. 
He's tall and fun
ny." 
Dwana Williams 
Ut senior 

"No. I just 
wouldn't." 
Josh Tallman 
UI junior 

Letters to th~ 

Recipe £ McAlister's letter or I makes ~id~ 
generahzatlons , r • 

a dictator 
Last week during a party, I asked a friend 

from Nigeria what he would do if he were 
to become that vast nation's head of state, 

, It was an ambitious question. But hil 
response was that he'd leave the north, 

east and west regions of Nigeria to disintegrate 
into three separate countries. 

His reason was that those parts of Nigeria are 
diverse in culture, religion, language, history and 
resources. Historically, they were separate entities 
which were forced into unity by the British. 

I put the same question to another friend frIIm 
Romania and his answer was, "Restore the nation', 
history that had been dis
torted before the collapse 
of the Soviet Union." 

That is how dictators 
are made. 

Before they ascend into 
office, they always 
find something 
that touches the 
people's hearts. 
They appeal to 
the masses and 
have huge fol
lowing before 
turning that sup
port into a 
weapon to 
systematical-
ly eliminate 
real or imag
ined enemies. 

History is 

Erick Wakiaga 
full of many dictators ilif1uenced by either ideolo
gies or dreams, Some probably read Machiavelli'l 
"The Prince." 

In Central Mrica Republic, there was Jean-Badel 
Bokassa who spent millions of dollars for his coro
nation ceremony as the emperor of his poor nation, 
"Emperor" Bokassa admired Napoleon Bonaparte 
of France so much that he used to dress like him, 
Bokassa made history of sorts by crowning himself 
- he couldn't allow anyone to put a crown on his 
head! 

Just before his misrule ended, he murdered over 
200 school-going children because they protested 
the decree to buy school uniforms from a specifie 
store owned by one his favorite wives. This act 
earned him the title of "Butcher-of-Bangui." 

Now you would think dictators like that do not 
have friends. The French, who tried to create "li~ 
tie" Frenchmen in all their former colonies, embar· 
rassed him with both hands. In fact, he was a per· 
sonal friend to the former French leader, Giscard 

. D'Estaing, his "dear cousin ," as he used to refer!4 
him in their correspondences. 

Bokassa never lost his dream for power. Evep 
when he returned from exile after his overthrow, 
he still claimed he was "The Emperor." He wu 
lucky that a death sentence for his sins WI! 

changed. Bokassa died in November 1996 of ·old 
age." 

Bokassa was not alone in history. In Romania, 
there was "the Great Scientist," "the Enlightenei 
One" and a "God -given Leader" - Nicolai 
Ceauscesco who came to "save" his countrY. For 24 
years, he lived in luxury while his subjects went 
without food. He never wore the same suit or pair 
of shoes twice. Remember the former first lady, 
Imelda Marcos of the Philippines? 

If Romanians excelled in patience, Ceausescu 
excelled in torture, until he was executed in public 
following a people's revolution in 1989. 

Like Bokassa, Ceauscescu had many friends 
worldwide. He received some of the best decora· 
tions from the Royal families in Europe with the 
Queen of Netherlands topping the list. Others who 
knighted him were Queen Elizabeth of England 
and King Olav of Norway. Not to be left behind 
was Uncle Sam - America gave Romania under 
Ceauscescu Most Favored Nation status in trade, 

Ceausescu's wife, "The Best Mother," as her title 
read, was the leading scientist and publisher in the 
country. All the major books bore either her name 
or that of her husband. She went down with her 
husband when the tides turned against them . 

W
hat happens when a dictator comes 
to power? If he does not have a uni· 
versity degree. somehow, a dean, 
either in the local university or 
abroad will suggest he be awarded 

an honorary Ph.D. From then, he'd be called Hon, 
Dr. Field Marshall Idi Amin Dada, Commander-in· 
Chief of the Armed Forces, MP and president-fol' 
life of Uganda. This dictator was also called the 
Conqueror of The British Empire because he ruled 
a country once under the British rule. 

Amin ruled Uganda for eight years. When preti· 
dent Nixon left the office after the Watergate 8C8II' 
dal, he wished him "speedy recovery~ from the 
waters. He often dared other presidents to a boxinl 
contests. Amin too had his great friends , Israel 
topped the list before he provided a safe landing IG 
Palestinians who had hijacked an Israeli aircraft in 
the mid '70s. He quickly proclaimed an Anti-Zionill 
war and the Arab world, led by Col. Muamar 
Qaddafi of Libya, was by hie side. Today, from biJ 
hideout in Saudi Arabia since hie overthrow II 
1980, Amin atill believes Ugandans want him back. 

And in China, there was Chairman Mao of the 
Great Leap Forward dream, He ignored the CbI
nelle Baying, "A thoulland mile walk lltarta with • 
aingle step." 

Erick Waklap's column appears Fridays on the View
points Pages, 

To the Editor: ' 

After reading Jon Knapp McAlister's 
letter in the April 29 DI, I had a few 
questions for him. McAlister said in 
regards to the portrayal of women in 
Playboy, "At best, as leading men to 
be disappointed by reality, and, at 
worst, as encouraging men to impose 

.their frustrated fantasies on women 
against their will." 

I personally resent the implication 
that men either cannot see the world 
around them, or are so blinded by 
lust that we ignore the fact that the 
world is made up of people of many 
shapes, sizes, races and tempera- , 
ments of people. One only has to 
take a walk through Iowa City to real
ize that all women do not look like 
those in Playboy, and the men like 
those portrayed in GQ. 

If your point is to make people 
aware of your opinion that Playboy 
stands for the sexual subordination of 
women, say so, but do not include 
ludicrous statements generaliZing all 
men,.(or all men who read Playboy, 
for that matter), into a category of 
your own definition: In effect such 
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Letters to the Editor 
McAlister's letter 
makes wide 
generalizations 
To the Editor: . 

After reading Jon Knapp McAlister's 
letter in the April 29 01, I had a few 
questions for him. McAlister said in 
regards to the portrayal of women in 
Playboy, • At best, as leading men to 
be disappointed by reality, and, at 
worst, as encouraging men to impose 
.their frustrated fantasies on women 
against their will." 

I personally resent the implication 
that men either cannot see the world 
around them, or are so blinded by 
lust that we ignore the fact that the 
world is made up of people of many 
shapes, sizes, races and tempera
ments of people. One only has to 
take a walk through Iowa City to real
Ize that all women do not look like 
thos~ in Playboy, and the men like 
those portrayed in CQ. 

If your point is to make people 
aware of your opinion that Playboy 
stands for the sexual subordi nation of 
women, say so, but do not include 
ludicrous statements generalizing all 
men, ,(or all men who read Playboy, 
for that matter), into a category of 
your own definition: In effect such 

generalizations are wrong. whether 
applied, by you to men , or applied 
by the media to women. 

Dan Gifford 
UI graduate student 

What to expect after 
the Internet bill vote 

To the Editor: 

The sighs of relief are still audible 
after the governor vetoed the Internet 
Bill, and we are told of a renewed 
effort by the ITA (Iowa Technology 
Association) to end off-campus access 
to e-mail. The ITA is also referred to 
as a ·voluntary trade association" and 
is acting purely in its own financial 
interest in these attempts to cut of( 
Internet access. 

Their activities are broader and will 
be more perSistent than is now 
apparent. These "local exchange tele
phone carriers" are active all over the 
country in both state and national 
legislative chambers and also are 
contemplating court action. 

Their goal is to charge minute rates 
for use of the local telephone lines. 
Then, we would have competition 

like the AT & T vs. MCl ad wars we are 
so familiar withl People now get local 
minutes without toll charges through 
their monthly fee of under $20. 

With people logged on for hours in 
large numbers, the phone companies 
want to see some profit from those 
minutes. They certainly will want 
long-distance fees, especially for 
overseas connections. They are. in 
fact, challenging the use of the 
nation's phone lines as a vehicle for 
the Internet. 

The cost would be so prohibitive 
that you couldn't routinely log on to 
a Web site outside the United States, 
for example. 

Students who care about Internet 
access will have this battle to carry on 
wherever they should go after col
lege. This will be a single·minded 
contest and will pit the phone com
panies acting in unison against the 
public interest. The first shock is 
behind us, but it seems the battle is 
just getting underway. 

I think we can and should win this 
fight to keep low-cost Internet access 
available to the American public. 

kenneth Wessels 
Iowa City resident 

IF IT DOESN'T FIT 
o FREE 
PICKUP! 

o FREE 'nauraltCfl 

o Boxes 0 Foam "Peanuts· 
o Packaging Service 0 Markers and Labels 
o Packing Tape 0 Domestic and 
o Bubble Wrap International 
OW. honor competitor's coupons 

10% OFF Shipping or Packing(w/ad) 
eXci lld ll lC) posL Iqe 

221 E. Market 

MAIL BCQ{fS ETC: .'i~~[iiI 
ou're not usin Mail Boxes Etc. ou're robabl pa in too much. " 

REMEMBER ALL SHE'S 
DONE FOR YOU. 

OLD CAPITOL 
M . A' L· L 

M'AKE MOTHER 'S DAY SPECIAL 
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MAll 'S FINE SHOPS. WITH 
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YOU fVfIYTH'NOI 

WE'RE rOUR MALL N~XT DOOR 

, 
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Iowa City Transit! 
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'OWA CITY TRANSIT 
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Check out the m-. than 160 course. at our Web Clctchta: """./1 
ga.ccp.II ......... II; or phone for a free GCS catalot-

GuIded Corre., ..... 1htHIy 
Yhe UnIvwIIty of ~ 
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Ramseys reinforced 
their innocence 

By Jennifer Mears 
Associated Press 

BOULDER, Colo. - The parents 
of JonBenet Ramsey proclaimed 
their innocence Thursday in their 
first meeting with reporters since 
days after the 6-year-old was found 
slain in their home. 

"I did not kill my daughter," John 
Ramsey told six local reporters who 
had been invited to meet with the 
couple in a secret Boulder location. 
"I will miss her dearly for the rest of 
l'I)y life." 

Patricia "Patsy" Ramsey, sitting 
next to her husband with her hands 
clasped, said, "I did not have any
thing to do with it. I loved that child 
with my - whole of my heart and 
soul." 

Six-year-old JonBenet was found 
strangled Dec. 26 in the basement 
of her family's expensive Tudor 
mansion, about eight hours after 
her mother said she found a ransom 
note demanding $118,000. An 
autopsy said the ·little beauty con· 
test winner may have been sexually 
abused. 

District Attorney Alex Hunter 
recently acknowledged that the 
couple were the focus of the investi
gation. They were questioned by 
police at length on Wednesday -
separately, as investigators had 
demanded - after months ofwran
gling over ~he terms of the ques-

tioning. 
In their media interview Thurs

day, the couple asked the help of 
the public in searching for their 
daughter's killer. Patricia Ramsey 
also used the interview to send a 
message. 

"God knows who you are and we 
will find you," she "said. 

As for the suggestions that the 
girl was molested, Ramsey said, "I 
can tell you those were the most 
hurtful innuendoes to us as a fami
ly. They are totally false. JonBenet 
and I had a very close relationship." 

The media interview was held 
this morning in a secret location. It 
was the couple's first such appear
ance since they talked at length to 
CNN on Jan. 1. 

Reporters from the Boulder 
newspaper, two Denver newspapers 
and three Denver TV stations were 
forbidden from asking about the 
interviews with police or about the 
night of the slaying, according to 
sources familiar with the meeting. 
Other reporters were excluded 
entirely. 

The couple had less success 
imposing conditions on the police 
~nterview, agreeing to police 
demands that Patricia Ramsey be 
interviewed before her husband, 
that the sessions be taped and that 
there be no time limit on them. The 
couple was allowed to have their 
lawyers with them. Sources who 

~~:5OCi~ Press 
John and Patsy Ramsey meet with reporters Thursday in Boulder, 
Colo. The couple were interviewed by the police Wednesday and 
talked to reporters about the murder of their 6-year-old daughter Jon
Benet Ramsey. She was killed Dec. 26, 1996, at her home in Boulder. 

sp'oke on condition of anonymity 
said Patricia Ramsey was ques
tioned for six hours Wednesday and 
her husband for two. 

It was their first discussion with 
police since they spoke briefly with 
officer.s the day JonBenet's body 
was found . Hunter refused to say 
whether there would be any further 
police interrogations. "I can't speak 
to that," he said. 

In January, police rejected the 
Ramseys' demands that they be 
interviewed together and that their 
lawyers choose which officers would 
interview them. 

Separate interviews initially 
were scheduled for April 23, but 
police canceled those meetings the 

day before when the FBI's Child 
Abduction and Serial Killer Unit 
advised that the terms were not 
acceptable. One rejected demand 
was that the interviews last no 
longer than two hours. 

In the days that followed, the 
Ramseys' relationship with author
ities turned ugly. Letters from the 
couple's lawyers implied that the 
police were the obstacle to setting 
up interviews and accused authori
ties oflaunching a "cowardly smear 
campaign" against the family. 

Authorities still were awaiting 
Patricia Ramsey's response to a 
request for a fifth handwriting sam
ple. Her husband was ruled out as 
author of the ransom note. 

FBI, Secret Service warn Congress of 'point .. and .. click' crime 
By Dave Skidmore 

Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - A fast-grow
ing corps of "point-and-click" crimi
nals, from.lone computer buffs to 
ethnic gangs, are stealing billions 
of dollars with phony checks -
many times what bank robbers 
steal with guns. 

The Secret Service and FBI 
warned Congress on Thursday of 
the thriving new kind of fraud from 
counterfeit checks. Consumer advo
cates cautioned that some of the 
solutions, such as requiring non
customers to apply thumb prints to 
checks, penalize the innocent with
out deterring the guilty. 

"The Secret Service has seen a 
dramatic increase in the number of 
investigations specifically relating 
to the counterfeiting of checks," 
Kevin Foley, the service's deputy 
assistant director, told the House 
Banking monetary policy subcom
mittee. 

"The motivation behind these 
schemes is greed. The goal is 
always money," he said. "It's a 
point-and-click crime." 

Estimates of the. size of the prob
lem vary widely. The Federal 
Reserve put the cost of check fraud 
to banks at $615 million in 1995, 
more than 10 times the $59 million 
attributed to bank robbery. 
, The FBI said data compiled from 
banks, businesses and individuals 
showed losses amounting to $5 bil
lion in 1993. 

"More alarming than the total 
amount is the fact that it is growing 
at a very rapid rate and could 

threaten the current payment sys
tem with unsustainable losses if it 
is allow to grow unchecked," said 
Rep. Michael N. Castle, R-De!., the 
subcommittee's chairperson. 

It's not a crime committed only 
by non-violent white-collar crimi
nals. Chuck Owens , the FBI's 
financial crimes section chief, said 
counterfeit checks finance gangs 
that tra'ffic in narcotics, commit 
extortion, run auto and jewelry 
theft rings. 

Though suspects include individ
uals operating alone, a "sizable por
tion" of check fraud has been com
mitted by organized ethnic enter
prises, including Nigerians, Viet
namese, Russians, Armenians and 
Mexicans, Owens said. 

In one of the biggest cases to 
date, 33 members of Vietnamese 
organizations were indicted in 
October in Orange County, Calif., 
after a two-year FBI undercover 
operation dubbed "Operation Paper 
Caper." 

"Over l.2 million worthless 
checks are accepted for payment 
every day," Owens said. That's few
er than 1 percent ofthe 180 million 
written in the United States daily 
but enough to amount to a very 
expensive problem. 

Its cause lies in the rapid spread 
of personal computers and desk-top 
publishing. A decade ago, produc
ing convincing counterfeit checks 
required offset printing equipment 
and a fair degree of skill. 

Now, all that's needed is a laser 
scanner to capture an original 
check, a personal computer to alter 
the data and a quality laser printer. 

Come and share the experience ... 

The Newman Singers 
& Orchestra 

directed by Joe Mattingly 

Spring Co~cert 
Saturday, May 3, 2:00 pm and 7:30 pm 

Sunday, May 4, 7:30 pm 

At The Newman Center, 104 East Jefferson, Iowa City 

Reserved seat tickets available at the 
Newman Center Music Office, 338-8812. 

Thtal cost: less than $5,000. 
Bankers are using technology to 

fight technology. Research in "bio
metrics" is focusing on a variety of 
sophisticated equipment that can 
verify identification using voice 
patterns, the iris or retina of the 
eye and hand and face patterns. 

In the meantime, some of the 
nation's biggest banks are demand
ing that non,customers affix thumb 
prints to checks presented for cash
ing, said Boris Melnikoff, senior 
vice president of the Atlanta-based 

Wachovia Corp. 
They generally use clear, nontox

ic ink that is much more easily 
removed than the heavy black ink 
used by police. 

First Union Corp. of Charlotte, 
N.C., has said requiring thumb 
prints from non-customers cut 
monthly check fraud losses by 40 
percent from its branches in Flori
da, Georgia and South Carolina. A 
month ago, it expanded the pro
gram to offices from Virginia to 
Connecticut. 
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~ Congrats Theta Seniors! 
~ We will miss you! 
~ AmandaArends Erin McAlpin 
~ Andrea Belzer Tara McAntire 

Allison Dill Kate Nelson 
Megan Dunne Natalie Oppold 
Emily Gibbs Meg O'Hara 
Molly Hoppenstadt Bryce Ryan ~ 
Colleen Kilpatrick Courtney Schapira Q) 
Megan King Heather Schultz ~ 
Nancy Kuntz Angie Voss :> 
Betsy Lasure Megan Young ~ 
Jenny Lewin 
TlaMaragos Love, 

your e sisters 
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II NOTES 
"'!!f IOWA'S PREMIER NOTE TAKING SERVICE 
~ Call for a Course List 351-6312 
... I '=' I 13 S_ Linn 

e'" Mother's D 
FTD 

Lovings Thoughts 
Bouquet 

1,us\ed~ For all she's done., , For an she is .. , 
Show her she's always in your thoughts. 

TIne Locations: 
CoraMII8 

• 2411 2nd Street 
lowoClfy 

• Old Capitol Moll, 
Downtown 

• 532 N. Dodge St. 

, 
Mobutu 

• 
ORII NTAL I{u(; ~,\l1 

\1.11 hi ; 
m.sses 

• Same Store 
• New1ocation 
• Free parking 
• New hours: M-P 10-8, Sat. 10-5 

Oriental Rug Seminar • Friday, May9,6:ll~ ILl.· ght to 
Open House • Sat, May 10 11 

Admission Free 

RESEARCH PARTI C I PANTS I NUllED eace talks 
The UI Dept. of Psychiatry is seekin~ { BXs;~~t:~~:~sn 
indiuiduals between the ages of 18-24 ~ KINSHASA, Zaire - Without 

who are free of psychl' atrlc Illness bUI ·xplanatio~, President Mobutu ~ese Seko faIled to show up Thurs-
who haue two family members treate~ !lay for a flight to tal~s with the 

q ~ebelleader who has seIzed half hIS 
for depression. Compensation prouide, eou~try: ~ediatorB an~ Z~iri~n 

,fficlals mSlsted the meetmg IS sbll 
F or de t ails call (31 g) 35 3~416 2. ,n, but it might be delayed. 

'-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_~ It was not the first time Mobutu r. \as hedged on attending talks, 

Gifted ... 
A store full of ideas for 

Mothers Day 

hich mediators hope will lead to 
pis peaceful resignation. For the 

Qst week, he has committed to 
tneet Laurent Kabila and then 
~neged. 
. With talks set for today, Mobu
lu's no-show at the Kinshasa air
~rt left the status of negotiations 
nclear - as are many things in 
aire these days. 

FREE~' TAl • ndFREE UPS S·J.tWwm, Zairian Cabinet ministers and vvrappmg a . . , ''!rr.ng ,ther officials waited for Mobutu at for any hers Daygifl: purchased thru May 1[~ lhe airport Thursday, ready to 

tpart for the talks to be held on a 

Gift d uth African naval ship departing e m om Gabon. Sources close to 
~obutu said the situation was 

____________ confused" and that the meeting 

206 Old Capitol Mall • 319-338-4123 OLD CAPITot ~ay be postponed until Saturday. 
We Offer Park & 5hop, Bus & 5hop • . • . L' L As diplomats scurried to keep 

lI;;;===== __ ====;;;;;;;;= __ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!~e meeting on track, aid workers 
- In northeastern Zaire flew more 

IDYOTAQUAUIY 

Air Conditioning 
Inspection 

• CheckAjC ~ration. 
• Adjust drive bats, tighten fitting') and 

clean condenser finS. 
• Chech)'stem for leaks. 

$19.99 + Tax ~ 
·Parts, reml>t'r.lnt 
and~oo' 
labor, if required, 
are not included. 
We recycle freon 
refrigerant (CFCs). 

~TOYOTA 

PARTS & 351-1501 
SERVICE Open Morday-Fr1day 
"llaettb1tjQubfrme ' 7:&J a.m. -6 p.m. 
Courtesy Shuttle 
Offer es 5 (12/fTl 

. H ,~ AmerIcan cart 
Association .... 
Frghl.oq tM.!1I Olst>. ..... 

nnd 5/, .... 

n 1,500 Rwandan refugees 
Thursday and reports 

I erged that troops and tanks 
Angola were helping the 

-----
TIII.punR GUYS 

WE GO TO YOIII_ OR BUSINESS 

~ Sstup, Upgradee ~ : 

~ Repalre. Troubleehootlng 

~ Networklng- -Novell & Othere : 

, _ 2801 N. Grand Ava., North Grind Mill, (51 
AIkIIIy 502 N. Ankeny Blvd., (515) 965·97V7 
........ 327 ROOMYaIt, (319I}SV·78OO 
CMer,... CoIIIgt Sq. MIll, 6301 Univ",iIV Ave., 
CMer .... 300 Co"in. Rd. NE, (3191350-1000 
CMer .... 1OeeIt Wntdlle M .. , 2800 EdaeI~ 
CIIIH 239 Fifth Avenue South. (3191242·3930 
Ctniw112411 Second Strtet. (3191431).5800 
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LOCATION! Nation & World 
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338-2278 obutu New witnesses come forth in Cosby slaying v: 
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hiatric Illness but lanation, President Mobutu 
Seko failed to show up Thurs· 

members trea a flight to talks with the 
leader who has seized half his 

ensation pro ntry. Mediators and Zairian 
.fficials insisted the meeting is still 

53:-4162. on, but it might be delayed. 
~;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;; __ ~;~~;I~t was not the first time Mobutu 
ill hedged on attending talks, 

mediators hope will lead to 
peaceful resignation. For the 

week, he has committed to 
eet Laurent Kabila and then 

'sDay 
talks set for today, Mobu

no-show at the Kinshasa air
left the status of negotiations 

l'Im;Je!1J - as are many things in 
days. 

Cabinet ministers and 
officials waited for Mobutu at 

Michel Euler/Associated Press 
Zairian President Mobutu Sese Seko waves to well·wishers at Kin
shasa's airport, upon his arrival Tuesday, Dec. 17, 1996, after spend
ing 11 months in Europe for cancer treatment. 
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airport Thursday, ready to 
for the talks to be held on a 

African naval ship departing 
Gabon . Sources close to 

said the situation was 
" and that the meeting 

be postponed until Saturday. 
As diplomats scurried to keep 

rebels in their march toward Kin
shasa, the capita\. 

South African officials insisted 
Mobutu would meet Kabila today, 
while a rebel spokesperson said 
nothing would happen until Sun
day. 

l -=====;;;;:;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;.~o meeting on track, aid workers 
~ northeastern Zaire flew more 

"The end of the war will be on 
Sunday when Mobutu decides to 
leave," spokesperson Bizima Kara
ha told reporters in the southern, 
rebel-held city of Lubumbashi. 1,500 Rwandan refugees 

Thursday and reports 
erged that troops and tanks 

Angola were helping the 

Mobutu, 66, has insisted he 
would never bow to Kabila 's 
demand to resign, but he is ill with 
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prostate cancer and under intense 
international pressure to step 
down. 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - The man 
accused of killing comedian Bill 
Cosby's son, Ennis, was with two 
friends who witnessed the shooting, 
according to court documents cited 
Thursday by USA 7bday. 

In court Thursday, defendant 
Michael Markhasev was appointed 
two public defenders because his 
family cannot afford to pay private 
attorneys who were working the 
case. 

According to USA Thday: 
Eli Zakaria, 23. and Sara Ann 

Peters, 21, both of Huntington 
Beach south of Los Angeles, told 
police they were driving around 
with Markhaaev shortly after mid
night on Jan 16. 

Zakaria 's uncle, Carlos 
Rodriguez, says Zakaria told him 
the three .were high on drugs and 
looking for a drug dealer to find 
more. "He told me he was out of it 
and that they pulled over to use the 
phone," Rodriguez said. 

According to their statements to 
police, Zakaria and Peters stopped 
with Markhasev at a telephone in a 
parking lot about 450 feet from the 
isolated spot where Cosby was shot 
to death on a road just off Inter
state 405 as he fixed a flat tire on 
his Mercedes-Benz. 

While Zakaria spoke on the 
phone, Markhasev headed up the 
street toward Cosby, the witness 
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statements say. 
Zakaria told Rodriguez that 

Markhasev was going to rob Cosby, 
but "just lost it," shot him and then 
came running back to the car and 
said, "Let's get out of here." The 
witnesses told police the same sto
ry. 

Court papers show Christopher 
So and Michael Chang of Los Ange
les told police that Markhasev 
called Chang days after the slaying 
and asked for help in finding the 
pistol he had thrown away the 
night of the shooting. 

Chang, So and Markhasev 
searched for the gun without suc
cess, the newspaper said. So subae- _ 
quently reported the incident to .. 
police and led them to Markhasev, ~ 
the newspaper said. 

"The USA 7bday story came as a 
surprise to me," outgoing defense 
attorney Charles Lindner said out
side court. "I'm curious as to how 
they obtained the documents they 
claim to have." 

,. 
,,~ 

Co-counsel Darren Kavinoky -
denied that the defense leaked the .~ 
documents. 
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SAFETY 
Continued from Page 1A 

Ames a few years ago was an eerie, 
,red clay-colored sky after a th un
derstorm. When she noticed the col
or, she headed for the basement 
before the alarm had even sounded . 

"Some people say that tornadoes 
: sound like a freight train. I guess I 
was always too scared to notice," 

:Patterson said. 

, Classroom Safety 
Safety for students on campus in 

: the event of a tornado is an issue 
:being addressed recently in an 
, emergency policy with the UI, said 
: Ann Rhodes, vice president for Uni
: versity Relations. 
, "The sirens are there to inform in 
• the event of a tornado, and every
; one should really know the general 
: guidelines for tornado safety,· 
, Rhodes said. 
: There is no guarantee of safety 
; during a severe storm, but Rhodes 
: said not using the elevators, cover
I ing your head with a sturdy object 
, and applying common sense are the 
best ideas. 

Getting to the center of the room 
: or the inner most part of a building 
: is your best chance for safety in a 
: tornado, said Jim McGinley of the 
, Johnson County Disaster Service. 
: "Basements are always the first 
: place you should go, but getting to 
the nearest spot and getting under 
a sturdy object for safety is impor
tant,· McGinley said. 

Getting away from windows is 
also very important, McGinley said. 
Some time ago people thought they 
should open windows to avoid shat
tering due to pressure from a torna
do, but experts now say that isn't 
true. 

, 

Dorm Safety 
In the dorms, Resident Assis

tants are instructed on what to do if 
adverse weather arises. 

Slater Residence Hall Coordina
tor Holly Holliday said all Resident 
Assistants are trained at the begin
ning of the year to handle emer
gency crisis situations, such as tor
nadoes. 

"You never know when something 
like this will happen," Holliday 
said. "So if fl tornado is beating 
down the door we know what to do 
to get students to safety." 

The RAs help students at the 
beginning of the year by running 
evacuation drills in which the 
alarm does sound, and then the 
RAe explain to students the proper 
precautions to take in the event of 
an emergency, Holliday said. 

"How we would react in a severe 
storm like a tornado would depend 
on the severity of the storm," she 
said. "After the city tornado alarm 
would sound, we would possibly 
sound the fire alarm to alert stu
dents." 

The RAs would direct the stu
dents to the floors or areas where 
they should take shelter, she said. 

UI freshman Becky Clark, who 
lives in Burge Hall, said she knows 
exactly what to do in the event of a 
tornado because she grew up in a 
part of Iowa where severe storms 
are common. 

"I would run right down to the 
basement because I live in the 
dorms," Clark said. "Don't most 
people know what to do in torna
does?" 

Apartment Safety 
Apartment safety varies from 

Metro & Iowa • 

building to building, McGinley said. 
Some of the new apartment build
ings in Iowa City do not have base
ments because they have been 
replaced by parking areas for the 
tenants. 

"If they don't have a basement in 
the building, tenants should get in 
the lowest inner hallway of the 
building. Tenants can also go into 
the bathroom (because there are 
usually no windows) or a closet, if 
there is room," he said. 

Thrnadoes can act like a vaccum, 
McGinley said; they can pick up the 
roof of a building and drop it right 
back down on top of whatever is 
below. Those in the smallest area 
possible have less of a chance of get
ting hurt by debris, he said. 

Representatives from AUR said 
stressing common sense is the best 
way they know how to keep their 
tenants safe. Moving to the center 
of the apartment and away from 
windows is a smart policy to follow 
for those in a buildings without 
basements . 

Outdoor 'Safety 
If a person is outdoors and the 

siren goes otT, McGinley said the 
most important thing is to try and 
get indoors. 

"Get into the lowest part of the 
nearest building, go into the men's 
or the women's bathroom if you can. 
You just need to get otT the street," 
McGinley said. 

If there are no buildings nearby, 
people should get in the lowest spot 
possible, like a ditch, and cover 
their heads with their hands, 
McGinley said. 

"People should just use the com
mon sense that they have and 
remember what they have learned 
from tornado drills," McGinley said. 

16-year-old identified in 
Cedar Rapids bank robbery 

CEDAR RAPlDS (AP) - The 
suspected bank robber fatally shot 
by Cedar Rapids police officers 
was identified Thursday as a 16-
year-old high school student, the 
Iowa Division of Criminal Investi· 
gation said. 

He was identified as Ryan Noel 
Washburn, a junior at Cedar 
Rapids Washington High School. 

Officers said the man was not 

carrying Identification, leaving 
officials to comb fingerprint 
records to discover his name. 
Police Chief Bud Byrne said that 
missing persons reports also were 
checked in an etTort to identify the 
man and that was how he was 
identified. 

Washburn was reported missing 
at 11:08 p.m. Wednesday by his 
parents, DCI Special Agent in 
Charge Rick Benson said. 

The man, who was wearing a ski 
mask, robbed the Mercantile Bank 

in northeast Cedar Rapids on 
Wednesday. 

Byrne also said two officera, 
Pete Hegarty and Troy ! 
Nogelmeier, were involved in the 
shooting. Both officers have volun. 
tarily taken administrative Jeaveq 
which is not required in Cedar 
Rapids . 

Witness reports differed on 
whether the armed suspect, who ' 
took an undetermined amount Qf 
money, fired first at the officera. • 
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Continued from Page 1A 
registered F-l, which are storme 
with 73-112 mph winds capable of 
overtuming a mobile home. 

Last year, Iowa experienced the 
lowest number of tornadoes since 
1976, state climatologist Harry 
HiUaker said. The number of torn a
does per seaSon cannot be predicted 
because elements for severe weath
er can combine in any climate, he 

said. 
Iowans may be safe from twisters 

this Bummer, Thwne said, because 
the weather should be wet and cool. 

"That keeps our chances down for 
being hit with severe weather this 
summer," Towne said . "We just 
can't predict what the summer will 
do, but we!lo the best we can." 

The peak times for a tornado to 
develop in Iowa are between 4 p.m. 

, 
and 8 p.m. due to the daytime hea .. , 
jng, and they only remain on the 
ground for five minutes . They nor-' 
maUy move from the southwest to 
the northeast. ' 

I 

"About 10 or so years ago, we half' 
a tornado that started in Illinois, 
and moved up to Cedar Rapids,· 
Towne said. "Something like that isI 
odd, but it is not uncommon. 'lbrna·, 
does can come from all directions," l 
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• ommendations for the College of 5 and 6. 
public forums today at 9:30 and Liberal Arts and its 42 depart

ments. She could not be reached for Marianna Thtgovnick, professor 
and chairperson of the Department 
of English at Duke University in 
Durham, North Carolina, plans to 
come to the UJ on May 7 and 8. 

. ,10:30 a.m. in the Indiana Room of 
tile Union. She will discuss under
'graduate education at 9:30 and fol-

comment. 

Currently, Maxson is the associ
ate vice chancellor for academic 
'affairs and dean of undergraduate 
academic affairs at the University 

low with a discourse on graduate 
'education and research at 10:30. 

' . Her,ry plans to join other student 
16hders in a meeting with Maxson 
1(b'day, where she will ask her ques
t'ions concerning campus diversity 
'and the use of course evaluations. 

of Tennessee. 

Two additional candidates are 
expected to visit the UJ next week. 
David Bright, vice president for 
arts and sciences and dean of 
Emory College in Atlanta is sched
uled to be on the VI campus on May 

Michael Fisher, from the Univer
sity of New Mexico, Joan Stewart, 
from North Carolina State Univer
sity, and James Mohr from the Uni
versity of Oregon already have vis
ited the UJ and had interviews for 
the position. The new dean will 
replace Judith Aikin on July 1. 

• Throughout the day Thursday, 
Maxson met with a number of 
'groups to discuBB agendas and rec-

:STEROIDS , 
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I 
effects including sterility, acne, tes-

trolled substance carries a possible case," Sellers said. "It was one of 
fine of $5,000 and up to two years in the more simpler ones, actually.· 
jail. tiilular atrophy, impotence and 

,pggressive, combative behavior. Sellers said Iowa City officials 
were alerted by U.S. Customs offi
cials about two weeks ago, after 
customs noticed the suspicious 
package that originated in Korea. It 
was then traced to Iowa City and to 
408 Westgate St. 

Sellers said the drug task force 
worked with the State Division of 
Narcotic Enforcement, the U.S. 
Customs and U.S. Postal Inspectors 
to issue a search warrant and seize 
the illegal package. The package 
contained both tablet and liquid 
steroids, he said. 

When people are abusing steroids 
.!or muscular enhancement, they 
t,pically take 100-300 mg per day, 

'Spaziani said, aJthough one-tenth 
IDf that amount would still do the 
p for body-builders. 
• possession of a schedule III con- "It really wasn't a complicated 
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hip (race),· Portillo said. 
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eluded Foreign Secretary Mai
m Rifkind, Trade Secretary Ian 
, g, Scottish Secretary Michael 

yth, former Treasury chief Nor
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retary David Mellor. Labor also 
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, 16rth London. 
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onto giant TV screens, turn
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after midnight, the cham
began to flow. 

"The whole country sees it as a start of a new era. " 

Richard Branson, who rejoiced with activists and praised 
Labor leader Tony Blair as "a man with a heart" 
Thny Blair as "a man with a heart." 

On Thursday, police searched 
Britain's 45,000 polling stations fol
lowing bomb hoaxes and small 
explosions by the Irish Republican 
Army during the campaign. Armed 
officers stood by as Blair voted near 
his home in Trimdon, 235 miles 
northeast of London. 

In Northern Ireland, which will 
have 18 seats in the Commons, a 
series of bomb threats - believed 
to come from pro-British paramili
taries - closed roads and disrupted 
traffic in Belfast. 

Across Britain, voters turned out 
steadily in brilliant sunshine, and 
officials predicted a traditionally 
heavy turnout. In 1992, the turnout 
was 78 percent. 

Nearly 44 million people were eli
gible to vote, and more than 3,700 
candidates ran. 

With most official results due 
early today, Major, 54, could be out 
of his official Downing Street resi
dence by the end of day. 

Blair becomes the youngest 
prime minister since the 42-year
old Lord Liverpool in 1812. He and 
his wife, Cherie, a lawyer, have 
three children. 

The new Parliament convenes 
Wednesday, and the government 
wiillay out its program a week lat
er in a speech read by Queen Eliza
beth II. 

has adopted the Tories' pro-busi
ness and low-tax policies, and its 
wait-and-see line on joining a single 
European currency. 

Blair concentrated on reassuring 
the key voters - middle-class and 
skilled blue-collar waverers - that 
Labor has dropped its old high-tax 
ways. 

For Major, trailing in polls for 
nearly three years, things got 
worse. Conservative divisions over 
closer European integration erupt
ed with more than 200 1bry candi
dates flatly rejecting a single Euro
pean currency. 

Charges of sleaze against Conser
vatives lawmakers resurfaced. 

And many Britons refused to 
credit the Conservatives with 
Britain's good economic perfor
mance - remembering instead two 
recessions since 1979 and broken 
tax pledges by Major. 

Despite Labor promises to keep 
to Conservative spending plans for 
two years, most voters believed 
health and education services will 
improve under Blair. 

whole country sees it as a 
of a new era," said Richard 
on , who rejoiced with 

and praised Labor leader 

Labor started dumping a raft of 
socialist policies in 1983. And, since 
Blair became leader in 1994, no 
Labor tenet has been sacred . He 

Major made Labor's plan for a 
Scottish parliament a big issue, 
saying it will shatter the United 
Kingdom. But English voters, the 
majority, appeared largely indiffer
ent. 
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you head home for summer! 

We have all the Apparel 
you need to keep your 

Iowa spirit alive. 

April 29 - May 2 
20% off 

all Champion 
t-shirts 

and shorts 

exclude8 
sale items 

University · Book· Store 
Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa 

Ground Floor, Iowa Memorial Union • Mon.·Thur. 8am·8pm, Fri. 8·5, Sat. 9.5, Sun. 12·4 
We accept MC/VISA/AMEX/Dlscover and Student/Faculty/Staff ID 
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I.e. to join worldwide AIDS vigil 
By Brendan Brown 

The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City will join more than 
290 .:ities around the world in 
observing the 14th International 
AIDS Candlelight Memoria.l and 
Mobilization Sunday. 

The Iowa Center for AIDS 
Resources and Education (lCARE) 
is scheduled to host the memorial 
at 6:30 p.m. in Hubbard Park 
under the theme, "Illuminate the 
truth: Honor every death, value 
every life." 

ICARE Program Assistant Holly 
VanGundy said Iowa City is 
unique to the state for its concen-

tration of people Jiving with HIV 
and AIDS due to the college-town 
atmosphere coupled with the vast 
resources of the UIHC. She said 
the abundance of people in this 
area who know someone with HIV 
or AIDS underscores the need for 
this event. 

"It would be tragic if Iowa City 
didn't honor this observance,· she 
said. "It's important this communi
ty supports its fellow members." 

The event, which was started in 
San Francisco in 1983, is intended 
to support those living with AIDS 
and to remember those who have 
died. About 40 countries and all 
50 states observe the event. In 

Iowa City last year, about 200 peo
ple attended the Candlelight Vigil. 

The observance will include 
music, speeches from local digni
taries and activists, and the read
ing of names of those who have 
fallen victim to the disease. Those 
attending also are encouraged to 
bring candles for a lighting cere
mony. 

VanGundy said part of the 
evening's program will be devoted 
to an open participation session to 
provide an opportunity for audi
ence reflections. She said the 
forum is important because the 
stigma of AIDS in society can put 
survivors in a difficult position. 

Farmers Market to offer fresh food, music 
By Joseph Leavitt 

The Daily Iowan 

With a tomato here and live 
music there, the Iowa City Farm
ers Market is set to open this 
weekend. 

Vendors will sell fresh produce, 
plants, handicrafts and baked 
goods twice each week through 
October. The market runs from 
5:30-7:30 p.m. on Wednesdays and 
7:30-11:30 a.m. Saturdays, and 
takes place in the lower level of 
the Chauncey Swan parking lot. 

The market will feature musi
cians performing on Wednesday 
evenings in the park adjacent to 
the parking garage. 

Iowa City program supervisor 
Joyce Carroll said artists will play 

Folk and Acoustic music each 
week beginning at 5:00 pm. Differ
ent groups feature classical guitar, 
flute duets, flamenco and percus
sion acts. 

"It's a real nice cross section of 
entertainers," Carroll said. 

Vendor Dave Sickles, owner of 
Beautiful Land Products, said 
attending the market is a hobby of 
his. Sickles said the market is a 
tight-knit group, and people keep 
him coming back to buy his peren
nial plants. 

"The people are a different 
breed. They are not the typical 
retail shoppers. They come to have 
a good time, to greet each other. 
It's a neat atmosphere," Sickles 
said. 

Market supervisor Marilyn Kriz 

LEGAL MATTERS & CALENDAR 

said Wednesday evenings are busy 
with people perusing the market 
after work on their way home. 

Iowa City resident Dave 
Reynolds said he likes to visit the 
vendors later in the day. 

"It's fun to go there at the end of 
work because I am hungrier and I 
buy more," Reynolds said. 

She said people enjoy picking up 
baked goods instead of spending 
time making them later. Iowa City 
resident Barb Coffey said she often 
buys baked goods at the market. 

"We are devoted customers of 
Mrs. Metz, who makes angel food 
cakes," Coffey said. 

The market attracts a large 
diversity of people at all ages, and 
Kriz said many exchange students 
visit the market. 

POLICE hearing set for May 15 at 2 p.m.; Dawn SUNDAY'S EVENTS 
Gary W. Hood, 21, 13 E. Burlington 

51., Apt. 111, was charged with keepi ng a 
disorderly house at 13 E. Burlington St. 
on May 1 at 5:04 a.m. 

Joseph G. Perkins, 20, 13 E. Burling
ton SI., ApI. 111, was charged with keep
ing a disorderly house at 13 E. Burlington 
51. on May 1 at 5:04 a.m. 

Dawn M. Monthei, 23, 320 S. West
minster St., was charged with operating 
while intoxicated in the 100 block of 
South linn Street on May 1 at 1 :41 a.m. 

Michael T. Hussey, 27, 21 N. Lucas 
St., was charged with a second offense of 
operating while intoxicated and posses
sion of a controlled substance at the cor
ner of Iowa Avenue and Madison Street 
on April 30 at 9:02 p.m. 

Carla E. Holtz, 36, 410 Reno St., was 
charged with public intoxication at Hy
Vee, 1720 Waterfront Drive on April 30 
at 4:26 a.m. 

Andrew l. Rempfer, 20, 618 E. 
Burlington St., Apt. 6, was charged with 
domestic assault at 618 E. Burlington St., 
Apt. 6, on April 30 at 6:30 p.m. 

- Compiled by Jennifer Cassell 

COURTS 

M. Monthei, 320 S. Westminster 51., pre
liminary hearing set for May 15 at 2 p.m. 

Third-degree se.ual assault - Craig 
A. Stevens, 307 S. linn St. , Apt. 203, pre
liminary hearing set for May 15 at 2 p.m. 

Possession of a schedule I controlled 
substance - Michael T. Hussey, 121 N. 
Lucas St., preliminary hearing set for May 
1S at 2 p.m. 

Public intoxication - Carla E. Holtz, 
410 Reno St., preliminary hearing set for 
May 15 at 2 p.m. 
- Compiled by Brendan Brown 

TODAY'S EVENTS 
African Association will sponsor 

"AfriBB Day: Africa's Birth of Being Day· 
in the basement of the Union from 11 
a.m.-12:30 p.m. 

Center for International and Com
parative Studies and Center for Asian 
and Pacific Studies will sponsor "Gender 
and Development under lapanese Colo
nialism, 1914-1931 " by Michael Schnei
der in Room W113 of Seashore Hall at 
12:30 p.m. 

Treasures Jewelry will sponsor an art 
exhibit of paintings by R.K. Courtney at 
125 S. Dubuque 5t. from 10 a.m.-S p.m. 

SATURDAY'S EVENTS Magistrate 
OWl _ Michael T. Hussey (second College of Nursing will sponsor a bike 

safety fair at the Broadway Neighborhood 
offense), 121 N. Lucas St., preliminary Center from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 

ijas a 
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All 
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only you and your family 

share. When you want 

to say some!hing !his 

important, let !he Mother 

and Child- pendant speak 

for you. Whether 

you're a new father, 

ch ild or proud grand

porent, Mother and 
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gift to help celebrate 
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any occasion. 

HERTEER & STOCKER 
Downtown Jewelers 

101 S. Dubuque 3384212 
Available iIIlhree &jze$ in ) 4f( gold or Jltrling 

with I1U)lclaing claairu IQ jil. Aho in earringl and ring cie'ign. 

Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual, Transgender 
Union will hold a general meeting in the 
Lucas Dodge Room of the Union from S-
7 p.m. 

New Pioneer Co-op will sponsor "Fies
ta Mexicana: a Cinco de Mayo celebra
tion at the Co-op, corner of Washington 
and Van Buren streets from 12-4 p.m. 

Coralville Target will sponsor a putting 
contest to benefit the Susan G. Komen 
Breast Cancer Foundation at Target from 
1 :30-3 p.m. 

Iowa City Jewish Federation, the 
A1iber/Hillel Jewish Student Center and 
the Agudas Achim Congregation will 
sponsor Yom Hashoah Memorial Se/'\lice 
in the Illinois Room of the Union at 3 
p.m. 

African Association will sponsor a soc
cer match, Chinese vs. The Africans at the 
soccer field on Hawkeye Drive from 3-5 
p.m. 

United Methodist Campus Ministry 
will sponsor a Sunday supper at the Wes
ley Foundation, 120 N. Dubuque St., at 
5:30 p.m. 

~ 
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PLU6361 

20Ib. 

I I,jmit one ooupon per With Coupon 

Major League Baseball 
Pittsburgh Pirates at Atlanta 
6:35 p.m., TBS . 
. Anaheim Angels at Chicago Wh 
7 p.m., SportsChannel. 
Chicago Cubs at Los Angeles 
9 p.m., WGN. 

NBA 
I Atlanta Hawks at Detroit Pistons, 

p.m. , TNT. 
Los Angeles Lakers at Portland 
Trailblazers, 9:30 p.m., TNT. 

. Golf 
Bruno's Memorial Classic, First 
2 p.m., ESPN. 

NHL 
, Anaheim Mighty Ducks at 

Wings, 6:30 p.m., ESPN. 

Horse Racing 
Kentucky Oats, 4 p.m., ESPN. 

I I,jmit one bag per ooupon Expires 5-4-97 . 

._-------------------------- Local Action 
Grade A 

lb, 

Men's Baseball 
Minnesota at Iowa, 
Saturday at 1 p.m. (dolubIE!he'iderl 
Sunday at 1 p.m., Iowa Field. 

Softball 
Iowa at Penn State, Saturday at 
(doubleheader), Sunday at 11 a. 
University Park, Pa. 

Men's Golf 
Iowa at Kent State, Friday and 
Ravenna , Ohio. 

Women's Golf 
Iowa at Big Ten Tournament, 
Saturday and Sunday, East La 
Mich. 

Men's Track 
Iowa at Wisconsin Twilight Meet, 
Saturday at 2 p.m., Madison, Wis. 

SportsBriefs 
COLLEGE U.MJ.n.1.. 

Report: Traylor planning 
enter NBA draft 

DETROIT (AP) - Michigan 
Robert Traylor, whose ties to a 
ty booster have been among 
under investigation, reportedly 
leave school and enter the NBA 

~~~cU, ~'1~==================~ The Detroit Free Press rpniOrtloc 

Cub's Own 

.., 1...., Iowa Cl&;r 
onJI It BOVU - .. ., DADA WIll 

QUAN'ITI'Y RIGHTS REBERV'BD 

Thursday that the 6-foot-8, 
forward would announce his 
Friday. Traylor has scheduled a 
conference for 2 p.m. at his alma 
'Murray-Wright High School in 

A source told the newspaper 
] inf""""orl coach Steve Fisher of 
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------------------------------------------------------------------------~~---" Sports 
,; KENTUCKY DERBY 

Captain Bodgit may get last laugh 
By Ed Schuyler Jr. 

Associated Press 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. - Captain 
Bodgit might look lame, but he's 
not fooling anybody anymore. 

The colt has a bulging tendon in 
his left foreleg, which has been much 
written and 
talked about, but 
which certainly 
has not bothered 
him. 

"It's just some
thing that's part 
of him," trainer 
Gary Capuano 
said Thursday. "I 
know him and 

1:1:) 

-< • --' 

I've been training him up to this 
point, and I'm not going to change 
anything because of the leg." 

What's to change? 
Captain Bodgit, who has raced 

from the start with the "funny" leg, 
won five of six starts as a 2-year-old 
and emerged a major contender for 
the Kentucky Derby by upsetting pre
viously unbeaten Pulpit in the Flori
da Derby on March 15 and by win
ning the Wood Memorial on April 12. 

Pulpit, who rebounded to win the 
Blue Grass Stakes on April 12, is 
the 2-1 early favorite for the 1 114-
mile Derby on Saturday at 
Churchill Downs. Captain Bodgit is 
the 5-2 second choice in the l3-horse 
field , the smallest since Spend a 
Buck beat 12 other 3-year-olds in 
1985. 

Spend a Buck broke on top and 
stayed there, running the first half 
mile in 45 4-5 seconds and winning 
in 2:00 1-5. 

Who will take the lead and what 
kind of pace he will set are big ques-

123rd 
Kentucky 
Derby 
Post positions , 
and odds 

POST HORSE 

1. Crypto Star 

2. Phantom On Tour 

3. Concerto 

4. Captain Bodglt 

5. Sliver Charm 

6. Celtic Warrior 

7. Pulpit 
8. HellQ 

9. a-Jack Flash 

10. a-Shammy Davis 
11, Deeds Not Words 

12. Crimson Classic 

13. Free House 

a-Nick Zito trained entry 

~UI' zt411. U. ' 337·5512 

~ z/. Bacon 
It. flC. Cheeseburger 

. ~"fITY.~" ~~!L. 

, , 

Ed ReinkiAssociated Press 

Kentucky Derby entrant Captain Bodgit, with exercise rider Sam 
Davis up, pauses on the Churchill Downs track Thursday morning. 

tions in this Derby. Will the pace be 
fast enough to give stretch runners 
Captain Bodgit, Crypto Star, Hello 
and Jack Flash a chance? Will they 
be eliminated by a pace slow 
enough to let others have something 
left for the stretch run. 

Perhaps Pulpit, who won his first 
two starts wire-to-wire, will take 
the lead nobody seems to want. 

"Probably not," trainer Frank 
Brothers said of whether Pulpit 
would go to the front. "But if they 
go slow enough and that's where he 
is, that's fine. If they do the first 
halfin 48 and he's there, that's fine. 
But that's not going to happen." 

Barry Irwin, who manages Cap-

JOCKEY ODDS 

Pat Day 10-1 

Jerry Bailey 12-1 

Carlos Marquez Jr. 8-1 

Alex Solis 5-2 

Gary Stevens 5-1 

Francis Torres 50-1 

Shane Sellers 2-1 

Mike Smith 12-1 

Craig Perret 30-1 

Willie Martinez 3()'1 

Corey Nakatani 50-1 

Robbie Albarado 50-1 
David Flores 8-1 

APlEd De Gasero 

Naked Hasselhotf 
Modem Girls 

SATURDAY 

FamDy Groove Co. 
FamDy of Souls 

Mooa 
, '~mericana 
111m'. & WOOIeII' .............. CIodwt 

c..,. "Shoeo ~.,.,...., on 

5ale 
20-50% off 

ShOH • Shortt! • T-ehlrte 
Sklrte • DrHeee • Swim 

• 

tain Bodgit's career, hopes it doesn't 
happen. 

"If they go in 48, I'll puke," he 
said. 

Captain Bodgit, however, could 
be able to handle a slow pace better 
than some of the other stretch run
ners . He overcame that kind of pace 
in the Florida Derby. 

Other contenders, who prefer to 
run in or near the pace, are Free 
House, Silver Charm, Concerto and 
Phantom On Tour, who worked 
three-eighths of a mile under jockey 
Jerry Bailey in 35 3-5 on Thursday. 

Completing the field are Celtic 
Warrior, Crimson Classic, Shammy 
Davis and Deeds Not Words. 

While Pulpit, the Claiborne 
Farm homebred, did not race last 
year because of a stress fracture, 
Captain Bodgit won five of his six 2-
year-old starts, including the Lau
rel Futurity. 

Vegetarian Lasagna-
2 cheese lasagna 
rolls on a bed of 

grilled vegetables. 
and side salad. 

$650 --
Tonight & Saturday 
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and 
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Belt Wine Lilt & 
Belt Beer Selection 

ICON Readers Poll 

SinJle Malt Scotch 
Cognac - Sherry - Port 

and a full menu of 
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405 S. Gilbert @ Court 
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Dinner 'W MlcInI&ht 

Classifi Earl Woods not surprised by commen~ ' : 
111 Communications Cenb 

By Ron Sirak 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Tiger Woods' 
father is not surprised at the racial
ly insensitive remarks by Fuzzy 
Zoeller but is disappointed the com
ments distracted from his son's 
Masters victory. 

Earl Woods, who said be believed 
Zoeller's remarks about fried chick
en and collard greens were meant 
as a joke, also said Thursday his 
son waited three days to accept 
Zoeller's apology because he was 
unaware of the controversy. 

"I was shocked that he said it in 
the venue he said it in ," said Earl 
Woods, referring to Zoeller's com
ments from Augusta National on the 
final day of the Masters. "But I'm not 
surprised that he said it. I've heard 
him say worse. Fuzzy is a jokester.· 

Woods, in New York to promote 
his book, "Training a Tiger," said he 
knows Zoeller and felt his remarks 
were meant not as a slur but as an 
indication of the significance of his 
son's victory. 

"It was more of a focus on the 
racial aspects of Tiger winning the 
Masters," Woods said. 

The remarks were broadcast by 
CNN-SI the Sunday following the 
Masters and Zoeller apologized the 
next day.,Woods did not accept the 
apology until Thursday night of 
that week. 

" I'm not surprised that he 
said it. I've heard him say 
worse. Fuzzy is a jokester." 

Earl Woods, Tiger Woods' 
father 

"We found out about it on 
Wednesday," the elder Woods said. 
"Monday we were in Chicago to 
tape the Oprah show. Then we flew 
to Portland (Ore.) and had very 
intense talks with Nike on Thesday 
and on Wednesday we went our 
separate ways. I went home and 
Tiger went to be with his friend 
Kevin Costner on location at his 
movie somewhere in Oregon." 

Woods said' he was surprised at 
the intensity of the reaction to 
Zoeller's remarks. 

"I think the story took on a liIe~ ) , 
its own," Woods aid. "Tigeraadl L-___________ _ 

11 tim d('t/(lIill(' for f)(OW 

both felt that we should accept lit l 

apology and move on to bi,,,, 

things." , _------------
Meanwhile, PGA Tour com~ 

sioner Tim Finchem said Thu~ 
he had not spoken with Zoel~ • 
since the golfer made 8imilarj~ 
remarks on Monday. I 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering a 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND 
until you know what you will receive In relurn 

for us 10 ad that ca 

"I think the concerns r have" , ~~~~~==:=J~~~~~ 
better len to private conversa~ 
- a8 Is my policy - with the pl'lIr • 
involved," Finchem said whil!~ r 
the PGA Tour event in Houston. i 

Victor McBryde, the black ~ 
nessman who engaged in the v~ 1 
exchange with Zoeller on MODd!J 
said Zoeller merely joined in tie • 
joking t.arted by others. , 

"I think it was incorrect to Ii! 
that Fuzzy started it or initia~ 1 ' 
or cau ed the problem," McB~ • 
told The Associated Press. "We _ 
tiated the conversation with hill' • 
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Bicy:cle Auction 

MURDEl\ 
AT 1600 

The Iowa City Police Department will be holding 
bicycle auction of over 200 impounded bicycles 
Saturday, May 10, 1997. The auction will be held 
Chauncy Swan Parking ramp across the street to 
of the Iowa City Pollee Department The bicycle 
begins at 1:00 p.m. 

All bicycles will be sold "AS IS' with no guanlme~ 
returns Icc8llted. No personal checks. All sales 
bicycle auction will be held rain or shine. 

r!v~ 
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7:00 & S:3D 

SAT I SUN 
IATS. 

1:00 &3:45 

[jl-. 

EVE AT 
7:00& ' :45 
BAT. BUll 

MATS 
1:15 I 4:16 

Corning Soonl 

'The 5th Element' 
'Father's D~y' 

If you have lost a bicycle and believe the Iowa 
Department may have it, contact the Iowa City 
Department p~or to May 6, 1997. 

All bicycles set for sale and nOl claimed prior 10 
1997 will be sold and may not be claimed. 

For furthers Informalion contacl CSO. David 
CSO. Don SIrand of Ihe Iowa City Police non. rim, •• 

356-5275. 
ce_ctllllIr ...,.. Alca •• 
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ve I me em sal WIlli PO eo. 16016 Iowa City IA52244. Complete application at our Downtown Office, 

PGA Thur event in Houston. • EARN MONEY raadlng book.1 102 South Clinton Street, Iowa City. FA Victor McBryde , the black ~ $30.000/ year Incoma potential. De-
tail •• t.a00-5~3--4CO~W·N·lY-96'2. IOWA ST''&' 'TE BANK 1"""85[lllin who engaged in the v~ , • "~ A 

with Zoeller Oil Monda" • ... TRUST CO 
Zoeller merely joined in tit FREE Pregnancy Testing a; • 

oking started by others . I Mon. - Sat. 10-1 & Thurs 10-~5.8 AAIEOE 
"I think it was incorrect toll) 227~~::CIlr Students, you can earn 

started it or initiatedl 318/337.2111 
the problem," McB~ , ' lows:S Clinic of Choice since 1973' GRASS ALLERGY 

SUFFERERS 
CARD SERVICES 

$500 & Up! REPRESENTATIVE Associated Press. "We" 
''''.Hu.n the conversation withhim.' I WAIMNG:~~-resTMSlTESARE= 

are invited to participate for a 
research study on May 31st at City 
Park in Iowa City. M!lst be 12 years 
of age and older and in good gener-

Opportunity available for a detail oriented individual 
with strong customer service skills. We are looking for 
two part-time cand.idate(s). Responsible for processing 
ATM terminal deposits and malting necessary correc-

$1.50 Wells 
$1.50 Longnecks 
$3.50 Dom. Pitchers 
$3.25 Pitchers of 

Busch Lite 
75¢ Draws 

UI FINE ARTS COUNCI~ dlrt<:tor 
and co-<:OOI'dinat()( positions available 
June 1997. Minimum on. year com- I 
mitment. $5.001 hour. Fla.ibla schad
Jle. 154 IMU ()( 335-3393. 
~""""!,, ...... ~ __ I 

al health. Compensation available. 
Call (1-800) 356-1659 (long distance) 
or 356-1659 (local) for information. 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
Quad City Arts, Rock Islands, IL 

Creative individual to provide leadership for an out· 
standing bi-state local arts agency. The right candidate 

will possess leadership and organizational skills; have a 
positive approach to problem solving; possess people 
skills - including an ability to work effectively wilh 

arUSIS, senior eltecutives, board, staff. community lead
ers and partners; and eltcellent written and oral commu
nication skills. Eltperience necessary in organizational 

administration. program design and eltecution. financial 

maintaining ATM tenninals on site and aCC1~rate
Iy responding to customers and bank personnel that 

call or write to card services. Previous cashier 
experience is a plus. 

Please complete an application at: 

FIRST 
Human Resources Department 

204 E. Washington, PO Box 1880 
Iowa City, IA 52244-1880 

An SEO/ AM Employer. MInorities/Females 

NCS is looking for temporary employees 
to worK for approximately 1 ()'12 days, We 
have an immediate need for dedicatedl 

quality individuals to help with processing 
standardized tests. 
@) WorK will begin on May 5th 
e1 st and 2nd shift posttions available 
e Work should be completed by 

May 16. Some positions may last 
until Memorial Day. 

e Starting pay is $6.25 an hour 

HELP WANTED I 
~~~~~~;;I SHIMEK eafora and Afterschool Pro-~~~~----I gram needs hard worfcing 51aft mem

bers. Talent In arts , r.cr.atlonl 

managemenl. fundraising. and grant writing. The 
Eltecutive Direclor will hire and oversee an 11 person 

• 200 volunteers. and administer a $1.2 million 
get. The position reports directly to the Board of 

Directors. Minimum 5 years of related experience. 

Non-asthmatic, nonallerglc 
adults who have never 

smoked are Invited to partiCi
pate in an investigation of the 

effect of endotoxin on lung 
function. Two visits required; 

Compensation; 

(+ 10% shift bonus for 2nd shift) 
Com~ete an application and schedule 

an interview at: 
~~=";""'=~-._I spot1J a plus. Start now. A.M.I P.M. 

_~~~~=_-I posHlons. 354-9674. 
SUMMER IN CHICAGO 

Child car. and lighl l1ouseI<etplng for 
subur\lan Chicago _ •. Respon-
. ible, loving _010..,. Cali Nor!!>
field Nannie. 847-501-5354. 

Salary competitive and commensurate with experience 
and qualifications. Send resume in confidence to: 

NCS 

way pos.H TEACH ENGLISH ABROADI No Ian
required. Live In 

From 
~19;9191&:Ti67. 

Keens Company. Quad City Arts Search. Attn: 
Anne Watson. 200 North lillie Falls Street, Suile 303. 

Falls Church. VA 22046. Fax: (703) 237-2902. 

Contact Janet WaHl 
356-3240, M-F 8-5 

Hwy 1 and /-801 Iowa City or 
Iowa City Work Force center 

Eastdale Plaza, Iowa City 
'M 

\11l1t II 10.lIH ~ 1:~lll'm 

I ~\:. \\ h; ~II - s: 101'111 

111111" I.\: III 1 - ~PI11 

CONSIDERING 
ADOPTION? 

You have dreams for your 
baby. lei us help each other 

make !hose dreams come 1rUe. 
You' ll always know your 

child is safe. loved & happy 
in our home. We will provide 
financial security, excellenl 

education. devOled grandpar
ents & much 

tove. Ptease call 
Lynn & Dave 

1-888-308·5440 
(1011 free). 

IF YOU art p<egnanl. pita .. con.1d
er tCfopllon. For us. paranting 10 what 
lite I. all about. W. proml •• 10 make 

~~r':~:;:::~~~ thai commitment to you and your 
cc baby. PftaH call Conna and Bene" 

at 1-800-351-9345. 

TAROT MAKE A CONNECTIONI 
lesson. and readIng. ADVERTISE IN 

Jlna..t. ~lfIIrruc/or. THE DAI~YIOWAN 
Coli 35t-861 1. 335-5184 335-678S 

~~ ____ ~~BI~CY~C~LE~ _____ I 

Bicy-cle Auction~ 
The Iowa ell}' POlice Department will be holding Its annual 

blc)'cle auction of over 200 Impounded bicycles on 
Saturday, May 10, 1997. TIle auction will be held at 
Chauncy Swan Parking ramp across the street to Ihe south 
of the Iowa ell}' Police Department The bicycle auction 
begins at 1:00 p.m. 

All bicycles will be sold "AS IS· with no guarantees or 
returns accepted. No personal checks. All sales final. The 
blc)'cle auction will be held rain or shine. 

If you have losl a bicycle and believe Ihe Iowa ell}' Police 
Departmsnt may have it, contact the Iowa City Police 
Department prior to May 6, 1997. 

All bicycles sel for sale and not claimed prior to May 6, 
1997 will be sold and may not be claimed. 

For furthers Information contact CSO. David Harris or 
CSO. Don Strand of the Iowa ell}' Police Department at 
356-5215. c._elM _....,._ AIIctItI 

aFifLD-'
BOUSE .......... 
RESTAURANT & NIGHTCLUB 

PERFORMANCE 
ARTS SCORING 

NCS in Iowa City is looking for 
people to rate students in 

Dance Visual Arts 
Music Theatre 

II you have a four year degree from an 
accredited college or university or profes
sional experience in one or more of these 
areas we have the perfect summer job for 
you! Teaching experience is a plus but not 
required. 

• Projects available June through, 
mid-July 

• Full-time day shifts available (M-P, 
8:00-4:30) 

• Earn $7.75 per hour 
• A pleasant, team-oriented work environ· 

ment with other professionals 
• Paid training provided 

Qualified individuals who would like to 
become part of the professional scoring 
team may apply in person or send a cover 
letter and resume to: 

NCS 
Professional Scorer 
Human Resources 

1820 Boyrum Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

NCS Is commIrted 10 etr¥J/Oy/ng a dIwIrsII workfotr:tI. We.II 
In Equal Emp/(1ymflnl Opportunity Emp/oy8r. 

Put Your 
Best Foot Forward. 
Step up to unlimited opportunities at 

NCS in Iowa City. We're looking for 
people like YOll to evaluate student 
responses to open-ended questions. If 
you have a four-year degree from an 
accredited college or university, you 
already have your foot in the door. 
Teaching experience is a plus, but not 
required. Performing Arts scoring pro
jects require experience in visual arts, 
dance, music or theater. 
• Projects available immediately 

through July 
• Full-time day hours available 
• $7.75 per hour 

I • A pleasant, team-oriented, profes-
sional work environment 

Qualified individuals who would like 
I to become part of the professional 

scoring team call (319) 358-4522, apply 
in person, or send a cover letter and 
resume to: 

NCS 
Professional Scorer 
Human Resources 
1820 Boyrum Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

NCS Is committed to Employing s 
Diverse Worldorcs. 

We SI'8 an 

.. ~Jlhlllel'er II TlIke,\' " .... 
Including giving away free pizza! 

"Procter & Glmblt DIY." 
P & 0 is an officiat sponsor for Ihe Hawkeyes double
headers on May 3 & 4 versus the Minnesota Golden
Gophers. Join over 200 P & G employees and friends 
for an aftemoon offun, .. Hawkeye stylet 

"Totilly New PIZZI, The Be.t We've Ever M.de'· 
Baseball fans and pi7.za lovers, mark your calendarst 
On Saturday. May 3.the Iowa Athletic Departmenl 
will be running a special promotion in conjunction 
with Pizza Hut. As a part of Pin a Hut 's "Totally New 
Pizza, The Best Wc've Ever Madc" campaign. Pizza 
Hut will be giving away a free ·slice of pizza to the first 
600 lims who enter the ballpark . On Sunday. May 4. 
Pizza Hut will again be giving away a free slice of 
pizza to the first 400 rans who enterlhe ballpark . 
Pizza Hut... "Making It Grea~ Again &. Again" 

foli'O Baseball-jllst 
across the street/rom 

Can'Cr-lIawiceye Arena. 

Minnesota vs. Iowa 
Sat., May 3 and Sun., May 4 

Jpm 

53 - PubllclStlff 
$2- Student 

For morelnformltlon, conlltt Iowa Spor" Marketln.11 335-943 I. 

Exce lent Summer 
Job Opportunltyl 

Wanted: Enthusiastic 
Communicators from 
the UI student body 

If you are ... 
-Looking for experience In public relations to help 
prepare you for a career after college, 
-LOoking to prepare fOr a career In communications 
or marketing, 
-Ready to begin your preparation for that real Job 
now, or 
-Eager to contribute to the growth Of the UI, 
YOu may be who we're looking fori 

• The University of Iowa Foundation is looking for a spirited group of 
students to contact alumni across the country for gifts to support the 
UI. If you want to gain valuable resume-building experience, have 8 

flexible work schedule, and work in an upbeat, supportive 
environment . .. CALL NOWI 

• Evening work hours - you must be available Tuesday evenings and at 
least two of the following evenings: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
Sunday - from 5:30·9:30. 

• Pay is $6. 191hr. 
.'nterested? Call Mary or Kim at The University of Iowa Foundation 
between 9:00 AM and 5:00 PM from April 21-30 at 335-3442, ext. 604. 
Leave your name, a return phone number, and 8 brief message about 
why you are interested in the position. 
For mora Info. about the UlF, check CIA our webeIte 81 http://rwNI.ulowa.edlM'-uikhlndex.hlml 

The University of Iowa Foundation does not clscllmlnate In employment AU qualified appIcants 
8ra 

s POll T S eA F E 

212 5_ Clinton Strltt • law. Cit" low. • 357-6787 

Why have fun just on ThUrsdays? 
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HELP WANTED I DU PHOTOGRAPHY SUMMER SUBLET 1 ~~N~o~~~n~~h~~ ---------1 I'M LOOKING fo< Ihr .. mo<. mOl,"" INFANT/TODDLER TEACHER '0 :....:::.=.;..;:.;::.;.;.:..:::...;.;:...:---I~=:.::.:..:;;=----- ;....;..;;..;....;...;~~=~~- ---"-------~~-I May 21thrOOOh Ju~ 31. ,.",,1 
valedsludenl,lowo<l<lnaummerln- pian and Impiomenlchild developmanl .J.""" QUALITY b 12001 MONT H MAY FREE. Onl 01Udent.3~_-.::::::..:..:-c-_,~ 
lernshlf4 Travlll. 95% caraer piace- ectiv~I.S 10< .he vllf'/ young child In a r _. -'!{ WORD PAOCE881HO =. ~r.~!~7.~~sg~h~!~~: ~~~~'. ~o:~'~~ bh;~~I~~I$ n~ bIdtooIn In Ihr .. t>o<troom lpanm",1. PAY 101"-.1 1m lor In 
ment. ak. $5701 week. CIII S.acl div ..... nlllghbO<hood-basad IONlng. Stnc.1986 354-4784; evenlngo, 351.2020. 354-~ ,&JC,clolelO down1QWn, portdng lveII· .AMI. and July. Own '*"'" 
fo< appolnlment. (3f9)268-9979. FulHlme. SS.5OIhr. Send resume 0< "T'\ f' CO ' - 36&-e657 ,oom and eovertelpllfi"l.CIi 
KINDERCAMPUS Is now hiring for fill OUllIWllCatlon on or bela,. May VO'tlJ ~ IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? iI"POniIaC"L8Mi'ii':';'4k miles . 5- I'LL pay you 5200 '0 .ubl .... my 12:101 room. Aval""" May 20 Spa-~''--__ _ 
p.r, -. Ime po.ltlono , Pl .... call 7th. NIIIghbO<hOod Cenlero of JOhn· • ,,.., opeed. AMlFM, $1650. 353-617d. room for oummer. Oall Oory clouolhr .. bedroom. NC. F, .. Off" PlNTAC""T dotA>Io.liiti::' 
337-5843. ~j,ounIY, PO 90.2794. IC. II, 3A-.... Iowa'oonlyCenlfItCIf'ro'-alionti . ChovyCava"erCoupo. Automatki , 351-3369. ~aetperklng , 354·2~4 AC' I,,,perklng.MlY.~ 

::~ir~~:,s0;~h,::!~,\~11 LEAD 1_ . Full-lime .. ~y child- ~ng In _me Wrfter wII: =1. fttoo:;· ;:.~::,~",ro."o..,f '.,.A_C_. _AI..,k_ln_g :'M~~un~~i~~ I~~:~~~~~~r': 1350 for Sum_II Badroom In thr .. PENTACAm. ~ ~~ 
.~,_.-. ,"" hood aducallon 0< lIIemenl8l'f eduea· ",,111-. pIOmOIIoNiIlIICI ·S.rengthen yoor ,,'sllng m.lerlal, FORD Tempo 1985. Many e,., ... perking; utllrtloslncludad; 337~78&. ~~ aper1menl. May I !-July 30 thr .. bedroom, MlV rtn\ tooo.~ 

PC users needed. don doQr .. required. Compel«lv. Isf- wtdtIInt pI1OCogtIIIIty ·ComPOO. and desigr) your resume On. owner. L ... 'han 46.000 mile, NEID TO PLACE AN AD7 ~.. .bl. May 18. f, .. bid. ~ • ~~~~:. __ -=-_-._I 
8I'f .nd benefits. Pl .... send cover ·Wr". your cover leNere II. Exc.llenl cond«lon , $2000. 339- COME TO ROOM 111 COMMUNI- 1400 plr poroan. llioummiiii'FWt mon.h pIoo utllitiot. &Ian S 

545,000 income tetter. resume and credential. 10: 'DeveloP your)ob oeerch O1rallO)' CATIONS CeNT!R 'OA DETAILS. bedroom.lwobalhroom, fumlthed II· PINTAC"UT. Mav Ir .. ~ 
. 1 , Jan Crawl"", DeKIoU STORAGE - - Ilc , huga drlvlw.yll Av.llabl. Mly bedroom, two btlhroom, F .. ;) , 

potentia. CO<IIIO.yCarICenl."nc.. AclJVeMerr>berP,ofeollonai 1989. NIC I prlv," rOOm. Gr •• l lOcllion. lB1h. 354-84 ' 0. Ing. 34I..<1303. ~", · ~~~~~~::~~~I 
Call 1-800-513-4343 806 '3'h Ave .. Co<.lvili. '" 5224' CAROUSn MIN~STORAQE Alsor.Ialioo of RelUm.Wrilero 4-Cl~t, ~~~~~~~~:~~ balhroom . S5101 MONTH .-Two b.droo<o. two RALSTON c::r ... -AI*ImoItL"---"~ " 

Ext 8-9612 May 7 deadline. New building. FOU' oIZN: 5.10, 35 4 -78 22 NON-SMOKING, own bed,.",;;;:-;;;i balhroom. CIA. pool. gar.g., CIo.e mor~. ThrN~"'~ parking. May &ae. 'June! July 
. • UIHC Child Car. s .. klng qu alified 101<20, 10.24,10.30. - - 10 _town. Ct1133~2Q.t. ,oom Me end June Irot. r..,: e. 337-0880. 

clasllOO<O OIaff 10 WO<k In our all dey 809 Hwy I W.sl. SUCCINCT. dynamlo re.um •• pro- lurnlshed. utlh,'e,'ncluded. n 01 badroomltw balh aper1 ~ -

NEED thr .. '0 five Slucklr1ts 10 mar

Students for part-time 
security guard 
positions at lite 
Unive~ily of Iowa 
Department of Public 
Safety. Pay starting 111 
55.85 per hour. Night 
shift dUly, 11 ;00 p.m. 
to 7:00 a,m. Assigned 
building routes with 
the usc or a ponable 
radio. Apply in person 
at the Department of 
Public Safely. 131 
South Capit,!1 St~t. 

Weber 
Elementary 

Before & After 
School Program 

Immediate opening in 
Before & After School 

Program. DutiBS Include 
supervision and 80mB 
planning of day-to-day 
activities of school age 
children, (K through 6) 
Experience helpful but 

not necessary. Fun envi
ronment, great new facili
ty and excellent experi
ence for elementary ed 

majors. Own car needed. 
Contact Amy Erickson 

356-6184 for information. 
*Summer Camp* 

Help 
Also Neededl 

kel 800 phon. numbers 10 studenlsl =====~==~
parenls. Make some mon.y now! FLUENT GERMAN SPEAKER wanl
LOIs Ihi. F.1I1 Call Foneh","e 1-847- ed 10 care for aU/two bll'nguai dough-
888-&90 6p.m.- 9p.m. 'ers (English mo\h8f-longue) . ages 8 
NEED TO RLL CURRENT OPEN- and '0. aner school. Occesionalwee
INOS? ADVERTISE FOR HELP IN kends and evenings, Some COOking 

pr~am P··' llme a"e~' hOur""- '''.2'50. ''', ' ''9 ~'.". Call Lis. M-F • " 358-8' 08 UOtd 0< wroc:ked ClII . Irvcka or S25Q. $290.50. negotiable, 333-4070. I ~~!: ~ a I .... : RALSTON Cr .. k. Thrtt ""'-'" HUQE, BUUTIFUL ."., uO'U'UU"'1 ~. .., "~" - _ u ~ ~ ~... O"V menl, ....... 10 _~"'own. rN """.- I~O balh. AlC, CIOS" O:-"'ll~ ~·. '~'''''s "-'-I~n , .. tions available. Summer school ego ---=-===.:..:.:=-- TH~ WRITE TY-. Prof •• -'onal D. .anl, OulCk esllmalea and ,emoval , OPEN Imm.dl;ielu-~g. room pool ._.~ •• "" '1' . ,- ~ ........ ..., ~ .. "" __ = = :::::.:::..:;! 
leecher needed. Compelillve ,alary OUALITYCAR! ~ .~ .. ~ 338--8343 $2401 monfh. Common kitchen .nd:;'l··" -y • . ..,.. ...... Available mI6- May. $BfO'~ • fO fOOl window • . Flulblo 
offered. Pftase call 356-444.. STOAAG! COMPANY sume Preparallon. $30. 353-4447. WI BUY CARS. TRUCKS. beth IIUO cI.an", _y by prof .. - f-8354. bioi off.,. 3S8-28J1. I date. $475. CIII Slephani. 

Loca'ed on Ihe CO<llvI"o lirip. WORDCAR! Berg "'ulo Sales. 18040 Hwy 1 W.II , ,1on.1. II f S,Cllnlon. No polo. Ctll • aLOCKS TO iiNGLl room. Summ. ::9908= . _________ 1 
24 hOur securfty. 33S.3888 338-6888 TO PINTACRnT Kllchen bilhroom Ifl ....... 

All sI .... v.llaIlI.. . '2' Bowery S~IaI. _ . large, two 412 N Unn.~. ~ 
338-6'55.33'.Q2O() 3'8' 12 E.BorIlngton St. bedroom. A/C. WIO. off·olrlal parit· ~ 

U STORE ALL AUTO FOREIGN Ing M.y 10 JUly 31. $5801 (negotl- SPACIOUS two bedroom. 0,;; 
StIIf 110<191 units from 5.10 Compl4te Professional conlunalion c'l?::~~~~ ~~~~~_ 11IbIel ' CtlI35I ·212Ior 8'\4-2818. all 01ltaP. Ma~~ Tllllj~ 

-5ecurilyfences 1872 VWBus Comprnobite. Good con- ": A biOck TrOiiIbtt1. GREAT lumm ... F, .. Lau"" . 3 I I. 
-COncral. buildings '10 FREE Copl.s di.lon , matly elrl ... " new parts. $2. 00 10CIi1on. Thr .. bedroom. A/C. 010. SUBLIASE. cl .. n I .. S I 
·SleeI doors 'V'~v:;.L~ abo. 354"'192. partclng 101, HIW paid. WIO loeYIIi ... aportment. open mid-Mty . ..." 

Corolvill.' low. City Iocttlon., I II~ .... '" 1882 M&rtadeS 3OOSD. ChomptlQ"e Splclouol Ronf negotl.bll MAY AlC, WIO, C.lo dtiY. F.tt~ 
337-3506 0< 331'()575 FAX brown, low mll.age, fuM power. lOP SHOAT or Iong-Ierm r"'''la, Fr .. fREE 354-111.3. CIO .. 10 downtown. ~II , ~~~~!.:E~~~~~I 

condilion. "Ii records. Asltln~o beloW cabl local ""'on. utlill" A.' much 337-9650 --, 

O $8 66 " "" ~ ... ~ ACT now. Ntadtullfott .... Mayfr... . ------,. M VING __________ book, 0001 o.b.O. (319)3 3-18 mor • . CtIl354-44oo. ,educed renl. Fou, bldroom . lwo 8UMMEAIUbIII. 1WO~' 

~~~~~~~=~=I';';';'';;'';;';';~;'''' _____ WORD shill IOa:;:.m;:'· -:'-:;:-;::-'--:-:==7 VEAY .ffordable rooms aVllllbl, balh , AlC, dlohwloher, Ilundry. S. rentlr"pIo.SlOOII3~~ 
I WILL MOVE YOU COMP",NY 18804 Mazda GLC. 2-000< hatchback. Juno' . Off.olroll partclng. Clo.e Johnson, Fr .. perking end fr .. boer BUMMIA. IhI .. bedrOOm... , ~~=====::""'.,-...,.. I 

Monday Ih,ough friday 8am~ PROCESSING 7811 miles. 5-opead, .1 •• AMlFM cas- campus. Pats welcomo. CatI ... nIhony 351-0017 room. $7851 montl!. ~~ 
Enclosed moving van .;....;~;..;;.;;;.;:;..;;..;.;.;..:;;.. ___ al" e . .. cell.n• COndlllon . $1000. 34' ·7'92. _ : -,;= =:- I Ad t3U Sum;;;;- IUbllI, J\Jnt end _Iown IJC dtsh_ ' 

===,.".:68l-~:::27c.::03::.".=-,...,,_ COLONIAL PARK ;;:353-,,=::-I,=958~.:-:-:---:-____ VERY CLOSE J>.Jy only. Aerato.om MIIcy S&3O pord 34.":01118: . ~ ~ 

camps. 
sailing, wal,.rsl,llnl' . gy,mn'15I1cS. 
fiery . 
computers. 
les. OR ,Idlng. kllchen. offlc., 
maintenance. Salary $1300 0< m<><. 
plus R&B. Camp LWCI GWC. 1765 
Mapl. . Norlh fie ld . IL 60093. 
847-44&-2444. 

P&I MOVING AND STOllAal 
Professional. e.parfencad. and coor
ItOUS move,.. local and long dis
\anCI, Reason"", ra.eS. 62&--4044. 

SCHEDULE YOUR CHICAGO 
AREA MOVE AND SAVEIII 

Guaronleld ne.1 llay tlafivery. 
62&--4044 

SMALL HAULINQ 
Free estimates, reasonable rat.l! 

~58 

COLLEGE PRO P ... INTERS nOw 
hiring painl.,., foremen for lummer SHIPPING 
htllp In Codar Rapid •. Mak. $6- S8I .;;.;..;....;......;..;.;;; ____ _ 

h=ou::::r.~CaI;::'~(3==f 9;,:) 298-:;;.::1::::90~5.==-::;-_ * * * * ** * * *** * * 
COUNSELOR POSinONS * * 

Op.nings In all I.am & Individual t I DonS'htlha:~,It ... , 1** 
sports ~U5 waler front, art, drama, . ~k_ _ 

music. N's. and COI\Chin9' *""'""""" & ktIIrna1iooII ......... * 
LOCIIodc;-tifive Sllsr, .. " * *r;~ & Local ~~." 

Ber1<shlr. Mis. of Massachusetts t *Par:bQitQ SerIicI t 
Ct~:'12 hourslrom NYC & Boolon * *WEIRLIOXEJ * 

C."", G",yIoc/< HlOO-842-52.4 * ..l, on * 
CampRomacal-868-2ROMAC... * ~C * 

DOES your lumm., work stink? If * ock '" Ship * 
so. check oul our program. SS500 * Senko * 
• verag. summer profit. E,peri.nc. * 1010 So ~.~ St . ... _. * 
for all weers. Job placemenl. coIlega ... _,..,....,..... 

credit. Call BobbI aI358-7610. ************* 
~~---IWANTED TO BUY 

BUYING 
SCHOLARLY 

BOOKS 

BUYING class rings ."d other gotd 
and silver. STEPH'S STAMPS & 

COINS. f07 S.Dubuque. 354-1958. 

COMPUTER 

BUSINESS SERVICEB 1887 BMW 325. 2-<I00I, mttOon. aun- TAULAW. ROOM Mtytton. ProporI* 338-e288 THAEE btciroom ' -111 bttQ,,, • ~===:":'::=----l 
'901 BROAOW ... Y roof ... cellenleond~Ion . $55551off", BATH fO< serIoui ADUlt. Two b4droom: "-v.llabl, downtown, 1 - ll1bt1f1rot>nl, ~" 

Wrxd processing all kinds. tratlscnt>- :=35:-:I:::-2:.;7~24::.: . ..,--:---,:-:-.",..-:-:-= utllllle' Included. June f . 0,,"1 loc,"on. K.ytlo", rago. IN oppIllI1cot In~ ~ 
IIons , notary.copIes.F"'X. phonell1- 1187 Honda Accord. AlC. AWFM S2501rrlOf1lh. I P 0. 338-6281. A"'labtotVlI9711vo..\1h&'11I1~ . ~~~=--:--...,.,---I 
a_lng. 33&-8800. 113.000 milea. $3950. CIII AFFORDABL' two bedroom." tour ~. C •• 353-327.. ..::.:.===::.::~ 

WOA<; ~lS~NG -;'j~:a.iUiA1~---- 1 b'dro~m I .nmlnl. N.w .p.rI- THAn b.droom on. ~IICI # 
~ menlo. locobon. Price negotl- P8AB. M.r. Ir ... ~ ~\ ~~-.;;;;;;v::--tw:i)b;idrC;o;;;~;cI~~:"'--~ 

329 E. COU~ ~~~~~~~~~~ 1IbIe. 354-12'5 Ren. negot 1IbIt. 3J9.44a LI 
A'FORDABU-:r;.o b.d-'oomo THAll ·I)edno<><n. • '/1 S 

• FAX 
• Editing 
• Same Oay Service 

~2e. May ~H. Imlmontl!. 368-I3lI." ~::~~=~~=~~~IMay I .... Jun. """ J>.Jy fII9OI- HfW pold. AlC.twO PIIi"'l -o 
"PAmENT for renl (t4A>Ieuo) Im- THRn bedroom. IWObiiq; , 
mad,. ... y. Aval1lble ApIII I . One bad- 'parlm'"I. ".allabl. ""~i11 f 

lHO Mazda 323 ha.chback, &OK . 5- ,oom of a two badtoorn iIf*1n1enllo- 33H1 28, , . __ .... __ .:: -- I ~~~iii~"'~ 
OFFICEHOURS: 9am.A-M-Th speed, e'collenl condilion. $3500. ~~:fr~;;;;;~~:;;;;;;;c;:le'led 11831 S. Vtn Buren. Renl THRElroomunll, bIsemtto.~ ) =':';':::':"'===,",",=~-III 

.."... 353--4820. " $287.50. Col 339--4902. uk for Brian Ion. S334I month. ulililits PIt. 
354.7822 '-'-" .... =::-C""A"'SH= F::-:O"'R:-C"'A:-:RS= .... =:-- 0< Ryan. or .... mosoag.. ~I' J ~~~~~~~~~§ 

- AMC ... S Apptlcationsl F<><ms 
, APAI Lega~ Medical 

Hawk.yo Counlry Auto AVAILABLE '*y; Penltcrotl Apart- TWObedroom oublot. &;;i' ~ 
EXCELLENCE GUARANTEEO 1947Walerfronl Dri.. menll , on. Dtdroom . AIC. d.Oh - ClIt ok.y • • Ir. 'hr" blaQl~ 

WORDCARE 339-0431. w.."or; HfW 8'l'd, Mey 1, .. 1 Fr .. downlown 137151 month . ... ~ 
338-3888 FOA SALE : .979 Dallun 310. ~~iMciKi:A:'"UvHNiiidiiOr lporkJnglS5OOl .B.O .. Col 338-li551. I1f0191J\J1y CIII~. I ~~~~~~~~~~I 

8, .oook. $8501 o.b,o. Catl ~'14. N AVAILABLE NOWIII Own bedtoom TWO bed'OOm. AlC. hieh ~ 
318112 E.Buriingion SI. ISUZU I-MARK f985. Silver. 4-<Joor. ~~~~~~~~~~lin_twobldracm. 337-6162 ,_ ~~ GoI>aoI.S7OOi ..... 

outom.llc, daper1dabl., greal tIIapI. ONE or two roommales in mosstgI. _ ~-
.~ Windows/DOS $'75010.b.D. Heather356-&115, room dupl., . WIO. OM, 8LACKHAWK "pI.,mlnl . 319 TWO beOroom. grMllocotIoo--" 
·p_o TOYOTA Cr ... lda. 1982. 4-000r, .... regeiperklng, deck. yard, on E.Court. M.y fro • . On. bed.oom. (1-112 blOCk from COUIQ4" 
'Thesis f<><mating Near Eagle_ Avalable Aug. 1. S""lng May '7. ~1C.:e~' $5001 PwI<). gtMI _ HIt/ ..... 
·LegaV APAI MLA 'ometic. $13OOIo.b.o. CIII Mark 353- 300 pius u"",IeS. 339-4505. rnonmI negotlllblt. •• Roducod .-o!?17 E.WIlh .... , 
'Susiness graphics 4364.338-3920. ONE room In .wo ~droom apart· COOL. old ... bedroom. Clan. Sp. 354-383'. ~~~----:----,-__ -:-
'RushJobs W.Icom. VOLVO 240 Turbo . • 983. Run. woll. menl S258piuOUIJities May.""Av- aou. iIitchtn. lJniclIAWU1dowt Ptt\(- TWO bedroom, IWO-.... 
'VISAI MaSlerCard cI!atI. new ~es. IUrbol' 'Ires.vlr~.!i gusl ~ ... call 33&-1938. I . 5255. utlk1itS ""- 35H8&1. paid AlC , OM. oflst' ....... 

m ... lOn. Nolhnglasltlk •• o,y. ET 1._ DESPERATELY~I MeY A_mid-Mayor..wr'" 
"!" ....... !"f ... R_E"'E _Parit~l_ng .... __ .1 $25001 o.b.o. 354-4447. ~U:::'= ~.:rt. ~~ I, ... JunoI J>.Jy n oQ4 S Oof. I month CoI337~ "II I ~~:::"-;-----,-----;---,d 

AUTO PARTS d.le fI., lbl • . Eastsld. , AIC . dish· bert. Fr .. pe,t<ing. Own ,00<0 and TWO bedroom. "Vllitbit l1li1 j 
washer. $22l51monlh plus.12 ut.,' .... btlhroom. ~. ____ ~ renl Centrlll.t. ... 
CalI~'39. DOWNTOWN, onl bedroom tpI/1_ f.OI. oky IlgnlS. ptrij~, ,,,,,, 

~ P~C~~~~ fOr lunk cart. SUMMER sublet. May free. Available menl. IJC. HfW paid Doctc. part<_ 1 :~==·:..:33H=.::7:..:6::,:7.,--_ _ 
EAGLE OONSTRUCTION. Roofing I S. I , InyUm •• h.r May '8. Rent $2.01 lng, nanl negotiable ~7817 TWO bed'oom. CIos. 10 ""'" 
.nd rep. 'r- .concr.le work- wal.r AUTO SERVICE monlh plUO 112 uililile •• renl nlOOt!- EFF1CIE~ 1..-eIy. May ,enl frIO. _In tfIo .. ) =: r.,81ntng walts-chimney and able. 358--1271. lleva mosaage. VtIY cIOM 10 etrnpoIO $200 SS20. Col 354-0893. ~~~~~~J;;;-~;;:1 

",I repair- small jObt weteome. SOUTH SIDE IMPORT ROO M MATE Included. 351-6882. TWO bldroom. One bIocI .. 01 
354--2388. AUTO SERVICE EFFtCtENCY. May 18~ month. P61.8. A/C, o.w, 1IlOO dolt . 

THE DAILY IOWAN. and househOld dulles required. Room. 
board. salory. Begin mld-"'uoust. Non

~:;;;=======:;;il smoker. References required, Oo/In 
tra"sportalion helpful. Call 358-9764. 
leave message. 

MUl'J)hy· 
Br.ookfield 

Books 
Apple Olll1puter 

users needed 

EAGLE TREE SERVICE· lrimmin{l- 804 Malden Lane WANTED/MALE O.B.O. Mey f ... , ut. f)8ICf . 351- NlaoTlA'LE. 354-5ClS7. 
removals- bush removal- relaln lng 338-3554 a387. TWO hugo badr_. Vlrjca:: 
watls- Imatl lobs wele"," •. 354--2386. European & Japan... CONDOMINIUM. Summer, own EXTREMELY _ to ea~ Ona _ nlown $525 piuo utU,I ... 

Repair SptclallSl room with watk-ln cIostt and bedroom Ponller .. 1 Aplrtmlnla 27. 

• 

• 

· 
• 

• 

Attention 
Driver 

CASHIER 
City of Iowa City 
27 . ~ hrs/Wk, hours: 
1l:4SAM-5:15PM; 

$10.02 starting. pessl-
ble increase to '11.26 

after 6 months. 
Receives payments for 

City services and 
ehters transactions 

Inton computer. high 
School diploma or 

equlv., one year expo 
In cashiering with 

cusomter service and 
one year computer 

expo required. 
Additional cusomter 

service training for an 
office 'settlng pre· 

!erred. City of Iowa 
City Application fonn 
must be received by 
~PM, 'IUesday, May 6, 
1997,PefSOnneI410 
E. 'W.ashlngton. Iowa 

CIty, IA ~2240. No 
faxes. 

The II an equal 

~i£neering 
City ifIl17.W City 
1Wo positions available. 
$6.70 -$S/hr.; Moo-Fri., 
8 am-5 pm. Job duration,; 
approx. June 9 trough 
NovemlJer 15. Performs 
field and office 
,~duties. 
Requires high school 
dlpIoma or equiv. Prior 
expo surveying with 1bIal 
Station Is desired. Must 
potIIiI!II8 a valid driver'. 
Ilanie. ca, of IoWII 
CIty AppIodon form 
must be!'ea!ived by 

' ...... FItcIIIrt ..., .. t"". PereonneI. 410 E-
Wuhington.lowa City, 
IA 52240, No taxes. The 
City is jVl equal 
opportunity 1!IJlf'Ioyer. 

, 

MOTHER'S hefperl babysitter in my 
low. CIIy home for two boys ages 5 
monlhs .nd 2 .12 yeers, Musl have 
child cara experience, three reier· 
ances, own car . • 0- .2 hoursl week 
Includes one IVIninw w .... May' ... ~ 
gusl. fal optional. Call 339-nll . no 1-----------1 
calls aner 7:30p.m. NORTHSIDE BOOK MARKET. 
NANNY. PhYSician coupl. In far MARKET AND LINN ST. 
Nor1h<.n Celfomia needs responsible. Near Pearson's Ax, Hamburg Inn. 
caring person 10 provide Uvo-ln car. Buy. setl. trade, 
for two dau~hlers aged s.ven and Used , OP, rar •. general. 

ALWAYS BUYING. 
eight. Flexl I. hours necessary. Open Mondau-Salurday 11.m.Anm. 
Some cooking a"" household 1IITar'd.. ' ~ 'r"", .. 

Prefer soma college education. Non- 48&-t330. 
smoker. must swim. Room, board, 
salary. car. Minimum one-year com
m"menl. Begin Sej)lember '997. Ref
er.nca, required. 9161244-0857. co~ 
Iect. 

337-2996 
Man-Fri 11~; 5e11Q-6pm 

Sunday noon-5pm 

'::':':'::"'=':::'::"::"'::":"""""-1 CD oP H 0 US I NG 
fan . AlC. WID, paritlng Ae.o .. from WEEO $'~41 monlh ~ELP I.\OIIE" One *-
piuo 112 utrlrties, on busItn.. O.b"' :I54-t032. two bedroom. 522 s.C1I1IiI\. 

klrttsimoolal ~ ~. FEMALE own ,oom 10 ~ -- aummor pIJI'Il_. 
BEAUTIFUL housel Room, .vOlI_ ;:SUc;:MM~E;;;R;-subleese==.-;One=-::-bIdI=OOI=m-;:1n apat1menl . S ' HI month May frM. ~). Mik. 35&-tS5oI. ' 

All Majors. 
Contact Cathy Witt, 

The Daily 10IVdll, 
phone: 335-5794 

ore-mail: 
dalIy-lowan@uk1MI.edu 

for lummernall . SI1 ... ed kijchen and Ihree bedroom apartment. $233/ =351-=-.1:.:.7.:;18::.. _____ ---, 
meat •• 121&-$236. Utlliti.slncluded. monlh plus ./3 .lecl,le. Off-sl'MI FURNISHED bedroOm. prIVate btIh 

~33~7-~27~69~,~~~~~~-.1 por1cing f_ May f .... CIoIa 10 ctm- end pwI<.ng May 15. 12701o.b.o 354-CHIPPER'S T"IO< Shop 353.()876-' 
Men', and women', aIIeralions. pua.. .:;I~:::::;=---,----
20% discount Wllh s1UdenII.D, ;..;..;;....;;;.;.;.;..;.~;..;..;.;.;;..;.....;.._ -----..... ---- QAlAT Iocabon. Uroa _ ceoroot'I 

AboVeSueppal·.Fio-. $175- Ia~room. ctoea~1a&Ml- ROOMMATE on3378=gIOO. S3W monln. C. I' 
128.12 Easl Washington SlrOOI ...... A 7 ~- WANTED --Dial351-f229 -,. VOl .June . 1-,_. GAUT . ... _ ._IOCIfII' 
-rnTv~ijf~fi:m'iEc,1 AD .71. Steeping rooms, downlown. pU'. lIay FREe. AlC. HM pI.d. 

all utililleo paid. 1140-$225. Thorn.. AVAILABLE now. _. room WI parIong. nan. nlOOlIIl> .. CoI....,1 
FectO<y tutI1Oli"ed . Realtors. 338-4853. II1r .. bedroom 1-112 bOthrOOm '''''''' 331-2281 . 

A~- ,._ In h ~. house. WIO. e\IbIt provodod. $230 If.! ~,.;;.~-:---.:==~~:-:;-
many brands. --. - ... room ouse. ~.... utrlrt,.. . ,0\11 51.. CoraIviIo. 337~7 IDEAL 1oct_1 F&r!IIJ • • one bid-

Woodbum ElectronICS kilchen tnd bath. C~n. quiet Koy-
I MMX . 1116 Gilber1 Court lion. ProptrIies.338-{1288_ 

16mb, 1.6 G8-HD. 33.6 fax. 2mb vic!- ""::':':~~33&-;::~754:':"7----1 ADl339. Rooms for rtnl In historic 

AVAILABLE now . Grodl profa.· 
I lo"al . non· smok.( . Sh.re n lCI 
hOUse. $2251 monlh plus '12 uti'

00. 12 X CD. warranly ooMwall, Re- -; 'BIoom CouI1Iy Hou .. •• mll1Y d,ffor-
tail 52350, sefting $f250. 1-8OD-l162- enl 'lyles. shared k~chen and bath-
::84:.:.10~._:__:___--:c:-:_7"""_:___:-~ .:.:.:.:.:.:::.:..::.;:..::.-=-_____ ~- room. S25D- $26(). Available AugusI 

DeV1CI~5. 

SUMMER SUBUT, 
FAll OPTION 

ST. ANDREW PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH Is seeking .hild care givers 
for Monday and Wednesday evenings 
and Sunday momlngs. For Inf<><ma
tion call 33&-7523. 

I wanl to buy a Maclnlosh 10< a few I . Keystone F't<lportles ~. 
~~~~~!""----t hundrtel dollars. 351 -nn ADI:143. Rooms. Downlown area. on 
= SlrHl partung . shared kllchen and 

PRICE TO SELL... $116.00 1210- $275. Availatll. 1m. 

AVAILABLE now. Own roO<n In 
fOll( bedroom houll. UtlIIU_ 
Renl S220I monll1, CIoH 10 
WIO. CaJ ShoiIa 34.-9476. 

CHILD CARE 
PROVIDERS 

4860X33 Dell 
MoI.media Compu\erlI t. Klyttone 

-loaded wHh Oos & Windows 
Cd-Rom. '4.4 Modem/Sound card! 
Speakers 

----------~ -f4· Mon~or. Assorted 50Mware 
-Gre.' Syslem for Fun or Siudyl 

CHEAP Rent. S2.5/month plus U\JI
II ... Room In hous • . Grill fOI 
grad/profuslonal "udlnt. KnIlO<. 
339-1122. 
FALL and/or IUmm .... Wanl • COlI- ::::,~=-= 

........ ~~~~~___ ~~~;;;;;;~;7p;cl,~ -Irs reedy fo< Fa><. E-Mail & Inlemelf 

RESTAURANT S Davin Computer Systems 338-7313 

r=
==::;;;;;;:.==, TOSHIBA Leplop T'950 CS. 486 OX2I 40Mhz. 20 MB RAM. 200 MB 

:::=:~:;;::':;::;:::==~::-:-::::":::=:j HD, 14.4 PCMCI ... Modem , calor. 
Windows 95. ~ O.B.O. Rob 34f-

ADI352. Room • • downtown trIa. 
sh.rlld kitchen and balhroom. On 
.Irlat parking . 5270 uillill .. poid. 

:;:i.:;::::;;='::-;;~-I Alllilablo ... ugust • • Keyll.". "'--

NOWIDRING 
Part·time day & 

evening counter help. 
$5.751h0ur. Flexible 

scheduling. food 
discounts. 401 k plan. 

Apply in person. 
2-5 pm 

531 Highway 1 West 

PUB 
bartender and wallsla~ for 

.... Ing shl1\s. Also Friday lU1d 
Salurday nlghl busparsonl kl.chen 
help . "''l-'''Y In p.rson Tuesday 
Ihrough hurldt '2- 5p.m. al Ih . 
Canlebury Inn 7 lsi ....... Co<al-
ville. No phon. calls. 

THE IOWA RIVIR 
AND POWER COMPANY 

Now hiring part-time 
p.1I\. /IUIpIftot1I. 
.... t have aome 

_tnd availobllrty. 
foWf lnc-

Mond.y- \Klday. 2'" p.m. 
EOE 

SAL£S PEOPLE 
AND MANAGER 

NEEDED 
DecIde If tHe .... 't. 

IlIIn.,...,. ... cINM1l 
WET1if'K IT IS 

$60.000 to $IK),1XXXl aa I 
~$IK),OOOIo 

$150,000 aa 811Wlf1(j81' 

• IIT1T18dIate Weekly C8ah 

• cal on ~ DWI1IIIW 

v.tro""""~1D 
-)ICU 

• PI'IIIIigIous ~ 
'~Prtoaa 

• Filii Olcted lJIa(1e 

'NoPlO8\let1Iftg 

• No WBIlId time on 
non-eaIat aaMtIaa 

')ICU I,., _ tmcIed 

MII __ , Bbllto gannll 

oonIIdercle In tel ~ 
prociJa, ~ MondIY orIy, 

9 em • 5 PIll." for Durre. 

344-7980 

6692. Europo$f99~ AT !".:::U-:-::G~::::U~ST-:C':::::Brigh.:: .. '""I ,--:-NO<Ih~--:-SIda-:--attIc:::-.-_- :-:-:-:--=-__ -:--...".--:--:---::--

'!!!'~~~----_l USED FURNITURE & Domestic Oosl.natlons Cheapltl cliO; Cllhtdr1lf ctIIIlngo; $305 ut'_ IF YOU CAN BEAT THESE 
' .. ICES START YOUR OWN Included; 337-478&. 

BLACK FUTON fr.me plus mal- DARN AIRLINEI AVAILABLE NOW 
" .... double size. I-year old. Good Air-Tech Ltd. 2.21219-7000 122 E.W",SHINGTON 
condotion . $1251 o.b.o. CIII COlleen InfoOaerotech.com Large bodroorn. dosl 10 downtown. 

iii:iii!SiiiWiNciih;;;g;;;;;;;;;N;;~33=9-..:7c.::304=.------- http~lcampul .ntllaerotech fumished , off..,lI", parking. Monlh 
QUALITY clean. genay usad houso- ORLANDO VACATION. Renl Ihll 10 month - . Only $225. 351-639' . 
hold furnishings. Desks. dneooers, so- five-liar condo wilh lush .lVAILABlE immedlalely, fall opllon. 

--.-,-..,.-I f ... tamps. etc. Hewest eonaiI!nmenl dallons Sleeps eight. Five prlClically ~ ... near An Suildtng' 354-
shop In lown "Nol N"""ssanly An- from Oisney. Occupancy dales pas- 543' . 
tiqu ••• • 3f5 lSI 51 .. low. CHy 35'- . Iblt: May 10-17. 11-18. 0< '7-24. A:"V:':A"',:-L"'A""B""L"'E-"'IM-:-M= E=-OI"'A-=T"'E""L""y . 

;;'=:~~':;:;:":':'7"=_=--=-I63=:::.28:::.=-7""""':_"""'''''''''-::;-=''-----::- CIII354-9669. Grld ,1 professlonot preferred. NlS. ----------.I Doctc, si, blocks 10 campus. Hoose. 
$3501 nogottabIe. 113 utiI .... Cot! 354-

____ --------~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~-I~6330~·~~~~~..,--
USED CLOTHING 
SHOP OA CONSIGN your good 

';";'~;;;";~-------I usod clo'h ing '0 THE BUDGET 
SHOP. 2121 S. RI ..... 1da Dr .. Iowa 
City IA . Clothing. hOuHhoid ~eml . 
kr1lckknacks. jIIwsIry. book ""change. 

;::::::::;::;::::::::::::::::::;1 Open everyday . ~. 338-34f8. 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 
FUTONS IN CORALVILLE 

La ... Deall 
337-0658 

E.D.A. Futon 
(behInd China Clatden. CO<Itvillo) 

FUTOfj8 IN CORALVILLE 
Lowesl priCes on tho bell quality 

E.O.A. Futon 
(beIIlnd China Gardin. CO<alville) 

337-0658 
WANT A SOFA? Dos!<? T_7 
Rocker? Vls~ HOUSEWORKS. 

We've gole slore full of clean usad 
fumlture pius dish ... drapes, Iampa 

and othor househotd hem •. 
All ., r .. "",abte prices. 

Now occopling 
new conslgnmenl •. 

HOUBEWORKS 
II I Sieve". Dr. 

33&-4357 

';";"';'''''';;''';'------1 MARBLE lop c,edenza 85,'9. $761 
o,b.o. UnlCofor dIV.topor wfIh tome 
dar1oroom 'uppiial. 51001 a.M. CIII 
338-1078. 

;::;::"':"=====:":::~:-'- I THI DAILY IOWAN CLA_IIOI 
MAK!CIHTSti 

WORDCAAI 
338-3888 

318112 E.Surilnoron SI. 

BICYCLE 
TREK 1000 .nd Blackburn Track."nd. 9o.h almost ntw_ Must .1111. CLOSE.o CllmPUO. furnished roO<nO 
5300 O.B.O. 358-8442 IMv. m.o· for women. UIllilJos Incfuded. No ptIIt 
1IIgt. or w.ler bed. . $200 Ind up. 

MOTORCYCLE 
11110 C~5OO. VIlf'/ low mileage. fir" 
lng, backntSl and other acc:eSSO<lee. 
5901lobo. 358-a591. lie .. mlOllOl. 
1889 Honda CBR600. 14k miles. Ex
c.llln l cond ition . $35001 o.b.o. 
~72. 

338-38.0. 
ICOHOMIC",L Wng, $2~70 per 
monlh . Utill1les Included . Cia .. In . 
gul.I, Qr.at for ""ou. , Iud." !. 
Some evarillblt Imm_tIy and Fd. 
338-1.04. 
FALL LU"'olng-. AIIrI--" "'"hoIpiUtI--"C--:-:_
lion. Room •• \Ir1IIg II 1240/ month, 
III ""Idles pold. Sliare kllchen and 
beth. Catl36I-$OO. 

FEMALE '0 sublll .12 28R. Mo;. 
.enl frH . Jun" July rodUCld. S200 
-" pIut 112 utiI~O. 33&-9234 

MAKE A CONNECTION! 
AOVERTISE IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
:135-5184 335-8115 

__________ 12 ________ ~ 
__________ 16 ____ ~ __ _ 
__________ 20 ________ __ 
_________ 24 _________ _ 

__________________ ~ ______________ Zip _________ -
- -

(ALfN[)AU BLl lNK 

Mall or bring to The DaJIy Iowan, Communkations Center Room 201, 
Deadline for submitting items to the Calendar column Is 1pm two d.ys 
prior to publication. Items m.y ~ edited for length, and in general wi" 
not ~ published more than once, Notice. which are commercl.1 
advertisements wi" not be accepted, Please print clearly. 
E~nt __________________________________ __ 
Sponsor __________________________________ _ 
Day, date, time _____ ~ __________ _ 
Location _________ ..;......:...... _________ _ 

Canlilel person/phone 

Ad information: # of Days _ Category 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers enlir time period. 

1·] days 67¢ per word ($6.70 min.) 11·15 daY' 
4·5 days 95¢ per word ($9.50 min.) 16·20 d.Y' 
6·10 days 51 .24 per word ($12 .40 min.) 30 cbiY' $2.56 per word ($25.60 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY, 
Send completed ad blank with ch k or money order, plac ad over the phone, 
or top by our office located dt: 111 ommunleallon (I nter, Iowa Ity, 21~1. 

Phone Office Hour 
335·5784 Or 335·5785 Monday ·Thur day 8·5 

Fax 335·6291 8.4 
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g.~N2:~~ii1U~~~'?:~ I ~SU~M~M':'!:E~R~S~U~BL"'E~T,-' APARTMENT HOUSE FOR SALE ~TH~R~E~E/~FO~U~R~- DUPLEX FOR RENT HOUSE FOR RENT 
,y FREe. ani 
1Ir000001partmonl. 
wn. por1<Ing lvaII-

ii;Miy 20 sP; 
n. AlC. F"", oil· 
!624. 
iie(j,00m In Ihr .. 
• May 18-Ju1y 30. 

;iilumm.riiFiV't 
rom. fumllf1ed 11-
II "v.llabtl M.y 

~o~o 
~. gIl'09.' Clo .. 
3~. 

iIWO balh -'
ntowr>.lrHpari<
"'y It. Ca" lIura 

(STO 
,eAtiST 
N.-. laroe. IWO 
I. off4tr8ol park
I. 55001 (noootl-
lor 0014-21'8 
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~~~~I~ 01 .. ,~ lor IU.,. , FAll OPTION FOR RENT BEDROOM AD .07 Oneand Iwo bedroom du-
Jun. and JlJly. Own ~., ItIGH clillng; larga wlndowI; nard ... D .05 Thro. b.droom 1111"0. pie, .... ,,'s!po. Fan leasing. M-F. II- EXCELLENT Ihr •• bedrooml IWO 
room In<! coYlfed porIIlng, CrlI4( wood floors; Ttreplece. Q<?od laollille.; FALL L.tI$lng. 3 & 6 bedroom apert- apar\meoll. Wilking distance 01 Peo- ~5,;;:35==',=,-2:-:'=78;:.' __ :-: _ _,.....,._ balh and Ilnl.hed ba.lmonl. Fylly 
337- 7248. _ , oet welcome; Iree pan.lng; r.aoon- m.nlS available. Call Hodg. Con- ~~iil:ii;;':';8diiii8ii;:r:wobtd~ I lacrest. Fall lea.lng. M-F. 9-5. 351 · 1.01332. Six' sewn bedroom dupl.,. .quIPf.ed. S1001 monlh. AVlliabl. 
PlNT"'C"f8T cIOUttlt. ~ ~7-<47e5. ______ slrtJCllon 35+2233. ...' 2178. downlown ar.a. Oll-slr.el parking. June . 1228 3rd Ave. loWaCIIy. 354-
"'C. lr .. parIIlng. Mlr Ir .... ~ HUOI ono bedroom apartmont. May FALL: Ex tl h 2 1 abo ' AD I3tO Coralvilia tnr .. bedroom two kitchen. and balhrooms. Groel I ;5880~:.::or:...354=-..:1.:,24::0::.. . .....,,..---:--
PlNTACAEST. lMgItIbIioooi fr ... HIW Md AlC paid. Secu,lty , One bed,oom ecu ve orne on . acres, ut SIX years AD1321 . One bedroom olllcl.ncy. ~:=~~=~:=='::=7.~ I apar\meols , Pol. allowed. AlC. DIW. lor large groupl $1860. Avallebl. Au- FIVE bedroom h"" ... CIo .. 10 down-
thr" bedroom. May ron!"~ oooI.lau"dry. parl<lng. ~valtable mlO- 615 S.Cllnlon. $486/ monlh plus tlec- old, beautiful nei~borhood near Coralville downlown. oH-.lroet park ing. avall- WID hook-up •. parIIlng. Buliine. Fait til t. K.yston. P,ope" ll. lown with WID. 51420 plus ai, utlilliel . 
001. May Ie, Frol bIG. 1lII~ May. 356-&471. Iri<:. able Augusl , . $420 HIW paid. K.y- I.aslng. M-F.II-5. 351-2178. 1Hi288. 351-5142. 
monlh plUI ullilliel. 811., 3II4tI: HUGE one bedroom. Fr .. parking. 4 11 E.J.rrerson. Wood noors. $486/ Dam area; beauti I views; a Boyd Crosby 11011. Propertiel. 338-6288. AD .13. Thr .. and lour Oldroom BRAND new dupI ... Th ... bedroom. I :F::O::"U'::"::"b'::.'-d-ro-o-m-. -IO-y-r-b-a-'h-ro-o-m. 
PINTAC .. IIT. Mly I,". 1~ eto~n. $3751 monlh plu, olecl,lc. monlh plu. ge. ond .lectric. home', yard by Iowa CI'ty Landscaping. AOI333. One b.aroom condo. wasl avallablo. walking diltanco 10 down- two balh . WID. deck. fireplaca.Avail· F,om downlown. Appllanc ••. WID. 
bedroom. two bllhroom. F,.", Mlril331-4<187. Two bedroom .Ide. leundry lecililles. deck/pallo. prj- town. All appliances. off .lr8ol parII- eble lale May lor .umm ... ublet. Iail on busUn • . Avallabl. Augusl 1. 
Ing. 341..4303. HUGE Ihr .. bedroom lownhou ... I 824 S.Cllrlon. R .. lored hl. loric build- vale parIIlng. $425. Avalleble Augusl DOGS Ing. $nO ond 5895. Thom .. R.al-I ;opt~lo:::n.=35:7';;:'-8:::7.::973.-:;-....,--:-_~ ,_34=I--=9385=''--_7-:-~-C-_--:-7 
""LITON Creek ~i;; 112 _ . central air. dl.hw .. har. Ir .. ~~~I~O/ monlh plu •• 'eclrlc. AlC I mil! Iii Great room with fireplace and skyfiQhts; copious I. Keyslone Propertl .. 338-6288. .Iartlng al tors. 338-4853. CHURCH SIr •• t. Fou, bedroom. Top ';OUA bedroomli Iwo b.,hs on Jel-
mer aublet. Thrll _oom, .. " f'lriclng. Mly ~ ... Juno! July neg<>- 109 preritlu . Larg. IWO bedroom. storBge space throog/loot; deluxe masler su,le; vaulted ceilings; 1.01335. Enlclency. downlown. ofl- dlalely. Call ... 0 1181. Large Ihr .. bedroom lown- .nd bottom . Ulilities paid. Augusl. torson St. $I 020 plu. ulllll' ••. A.al~ 
,oom May end June hI.~ tiabIe. 331-6880. Newkhcheo. S7001 monlh Includes all wet bIlrwfth refrigerstorAce maker; whirlpool bIlths; cuSlom .I,eel parl<ing . $410 H/IN paid. Avall- EAST .Ide. Quiet. two bedroom In 4- house. CoraMIIe. Full finished bas.I ;33:,:&-4~7,::1=,,4,-. _______ ebl. end of July. 354-2734. 
.. ... LBTON Creek. Thr.. HUOI , BEAUTIFUL one b.droom UIII,U", No pets. SOlid oak cabinetry. ent6rtsinrnef1IC8f1ler, tlJ1d trim; Mderscn able August , . Key.lon. Properti ... pie,. WID on pr.mi •••. Carpel . air. m.nl. 1 1/2 balh. prlval. parking. bEWXI duplex. TwobedlOom GIl I:G::R::O'::U"'N:'::D= llo"'o::"r::.="p.'::r:'::,m:":e:":n-I-,n- old 
Iwo bllh . A/C. CIO"I.~ oboYa _ ·I downlown . 51, arched Cah JOhn 351-3141 doorslwind(IMI; lower /eWJI tlJ1d INing arellsre wheelchair 733==1Hi2=,=,88:;.;--.,-~ ___ -,-- parl<lng. Augu.t. 338-4n4. S6OO. Thomas AIaIIors. 338-4853. rllge. fiNplaoo. deck. J\rIe. 22e9 . h"" ••. 1141 E. Collage 51. Available 
Avallabl. mid- May. $11711'-. 101001 window •. Flulbl. move-In IOWAlIL LI NOIS MANOR accessible. Selid 2x6 conslruclion; natural ges; redwood I\D.331. One b.aroom apartm.nl In 71. E.BURLINGTON AD .84. Thr .. bedroom duple,. I 1/2 TaYlor Dr. No poto. SEOO. 354-5831. Immedlalaly. lall option. 354-1296. 
bell off ... 3S8-2831. I =- "75. Call SI.phanl. al 338· Spaclou. , and 2 b.d,oom apart- porches. deck. and ramps; scrB8f18d porches, defached otder hom •. many diff ... nl .Iyl ... on FALL balh •• al In kl lchen. In Coralvllla'I:$~lICucm~;-,-_=-;:--:--.,.._-,- HOUSE 630 Bowery Sireet. Second 
SlNGll room. Summer.... m.nIS . Avalabla May 15. Thre. stOf8gematches house. .lteel parl<lng. $38G- $495 H/IN paid. Gr.al locallonl Huge two b.aroom. $590. Thomas A_ •. 338-4853. NUR Hickory Hili Park. quiet .. aI- nOOf and aUi<:. Th,ee bedroom. 1-112 
Kllchln. balhroom. III uI/IIIo~ JUNE 1. Two bedrooms avallablo In blOCk. trom downlown. Deck, ml- Available AuguSI I. Key.lone Proper- Iwo balhroom. Perking . clo •• 10 1.0.323. Three bedroom. wa.I,lde denllal neighbOrllood. two bed'oom. beth •. Open M.y 16. $7501 monlh. 
412 N Um. 358-03911. fhr •• b.droom .parlment. Flv. crowave. dishwasher. A/C. HIW paid. Upper level has approximately 2025 sq. II wilflllreal room .Ios 338-6288. cl ...... $548 plu. utll ill ••. Call for neat Hancher. off-.tr8olpar.dng. dish- two bathroom. lolt. two deck •. IIr.- Ba l.nce of hou.e open AugU.' I . 
SPACIOUS two bedroom ~I mlnut. walk 10 ho.pllal. All utllitl •• Call lor showlllg. 35H)441 . dinIng room, kitchell, utility room. three bedrooms. and two 1.0.345. One bedroom. 5 .Dodgo showing. 351--8391. washer. CIA. laundry. 5750 plu, ulll~ placa. AlC .. all appliances . Oarag.. SI8OOImonih plu. utllllies. TOIal of 
all Ch.~ ~ F TIIIII paid. Fr •• parking . $2871 monlh . be", 1M Ik be It Slr .. t. Off-.lreel parking. 5395 ullll- lie •. Avallabl. Augu.1 I. K.y.lone pal. negollable. Avalleble AugY,1 I. sl, bedroom •. 3-1/2 bath. on lour 
FrH' L· ...... aund· N . 38-r"37'" . -- 351-3990. JUNE II" 'UGUST ,., rooms. 8 -out sement has t600sq. . linished wrlfl ree tie. paid . Avall.bIe 'ugusl 1. Key- p ......... ,_ •. 3~288. Call 336-4n4. ftoors. No ~S. Call JOhn 351 -3141 . 

., U J NE a • ~ room. IWO bIldrooms. balfl wi", whlrIpoot. Unr"" shed u"'ity,worlc P 10 ~88 FLEXISLELEASE TERMS .. ,""" - ..... 
!-n-U-IL-.-AI-SE a Cit:;':; ~ a~art~;~~~:~~)e~onrh~ ~~~~':'~ ~!~n~~=~'. . room. ~:~5::e sbedroom ~ ... menl LARGE CO,,:mL!;EK2 BEDROOM =~:,:r:..~=~:~ -~M"'A-:-:K=I '7A-:CC::OH=N=EC"'TI=ON=I--I~U~ liOo~;·~~~Yirl:;oQ~~~.r~/~ : 
A/C we;, · ~ ;;:.y Fr.~ dental school. ar.na . On bu. lin... HIW paid. on buslln.. $277.500. Possession dale nego#able. Call 35 1-492 t. .parlmenl . I.undry I.cll lll ••• 011- CALL 351-<4452 D.P.I_ parIIing.$7'0 HlWpaId. Avaiabl. Au- ADVERTISE IN garage. yard. 5690. 338-7762. 
•. • i...-" ~N/ plld . AlC. ofl-str •• , parking. AlC •• ,Ira sloraga. balcony. A ' ., IIreel parIIlng. hardwood ~ •. $410. 83" I. Kayslon. Propertl.. THE DAILY IOWAN 

C33'07'!,~0 •. downlown. 421 Boo.'! n..-It required. Call Eric 338-7341 . CALL O.P.I. 351-4452 TO VIEW pporntmentOn.T' A II bI •. _ 2 335-'7" •••• 1.. NEWER lour bedroom 3-1/2 b.lh-~ - . ., ""I"'" va a • """uSI I. Keyslone Proper- FURNISHED large Iwo bedroom IHi 88. • ~ ~. - room •. Carpel. air. blind •. flrapl""e. 
SU'-IA IubI T ~~ J KEEP coot Ih ls .ummar. two swim lie. 338-6288. apartmenl. Clo •• 10 ClImpu •. $6551 "'01341. Thr .. bedrroom apartmanl deck •• doubl. car gerogo. AuguSI I. 

!r :.~: s.,oo· 10<.<-<"" mlng pools. free AlC. two bed'oom.. KACENA APAATMENTS AO.12. Close to campus. one bed- monlh HIW paid. No pets. no .mok· In hilloric older horn • • off-street parte_ SPACIOUS""" bedroom. 826 Rider Prol ... lon.11 femlly almoapho ... 
renl H ,.01 I ~,. SSOO negOliable. 354-3486. Immedlale.nd Fallav8l1eblllly. EFFICIENCY/ONE E E 0 room. Off S" •• ' parl<lng. h.al and Ing. qulol building. Laundry end park- Ing. main floor. 101. of ch.racl.,. Sireet. 2-.,ory with hardwood ftoor. 338-4714. 
SU.-EA·thr .. bodr",",.~ J LAROE room In r.sW.d hl.IOrlc -One b.droom.- 5' 2 S.VanBur.n FFICI NCYI NE wal.r paid. $430. Thom •• Reallors. Ing. Avallebl. AuguSl16. 337-6352. 5795 utiltl.s paid . Keyslon. Proper. Ihroughoul. Very pl .... nl. 5750. N~E;;W:::;ER~lh-r.-.--f:-o-ur-b-e-o-ro-o-m-,-p-1i1 
rOOlll. 57861 mornh. Spacbo,~ hom • • Kllchen. Laundry. Parking. St.. $39~ $4251 mOlllh HIW paid. BEDROOM BEDROOM 336-4853. GREAT LOCATI()tj ties 338-6288. 351~2. foyer hous • . I '/2 balhrooms. Iwo-
do:!'nlown. AIC. dI,hWlII>Ir ..... I May 12. 5200 reduced from 1285. -Twobedrooml- 1124 OakereslSI" -':::;;;'~:;';;;';';':'-' ____ I Ton minute walk 10 downlown. 633 AOI34LFourbedroom. malnnOOl'of TH .. EEbedroomdupt.,.Nor1hUbar- ear garag •. bu,"ne. by Sycamor. 
paid. 34 H)61 8. M'2839 or 354-1395. $450- $490/ monlh. - 5 Dod H I 0 ".- I 5 Iy th ,- rd .=< pi A . "'" "",. CIA alar paid AD IGI EfficlenCle •• nd room •. Walk- 537 S.Von By,OII . Available . ge. uge w ~room. wo hou .... E.Chu",h I" on-.lreel parII- . Larg • . wi n~. ya . ov<N us Mall. V.,'able mlO-May. S9OOImonih 
THAEE bedroom 1-112 bIorIo~ I LAROE Ihr .. Ded,oom. May fr.. _ Tw~ ~edroom~- BOSTON WAY Ing dl.tance 10 Peolacrest. Fall lees· Augusl I. On. bedroom .partm.nt. bathroom. New carpet. Parking. 900 Ing. very specl""s, garage available. utilitiel. 33&-7696. 354-e658. pius utllRies. 358-0415. 
downlOf' 'p"'112 Dalh~...:..CiI.. A/C. Iree park ing, 55501 monlh : 54951 monlh. plu. gas! eleclrlc Ing. M-F. 9-5. 351-2178. CIA. dlShw.sh .... parking. $500 plu. ~~,~:. f~_~~~. deposil $524 plus $900. Avalleble AuguSI , . K.ystone THREE badroom duple, for renl . ONE bedroom. cloS8-ln $550. 
~,.~ :'I11;r;~;,"li. 937-9761 . gerage • . DtW. CIA. • ... 0 1G2 On. bedroom eastside apart. ullllll.s.35Hil!32. PropertIOS 338-6288. WID. In Coralvill •. on busllne. HIW FOUA bad<oom, 1112 N.Oodge Slooo 
oegotlabll. Call 353-3274 . .t., RGE Iwo bedroom. Heat. waler CALL TO SEE 35<1-0386 NO PETS m.nl •. W.'~lng dlstanc. of Penla. 621 3rd Av • . Upstairs In qul., aasl 1~~Ta~~;:;;~~~j;;;;;;; LARGE Iwo bedroom ap.rtmanl. CLOSE-IN, Ih,ee bedroom on Dodge paid. S6OO. Avall_ July 1. f319)462- AI.o duple,.sav,'lable. 338-J9.4. 

T
-H"II b d bl :;-:.,,, I"'ld. A/C. pool . on bus raule. '" ONE bedroom apartm.nl closo-ln. All ertsl. Fall leaSing. M-F. 9-5. 351 - side home. Newcarpel.lergekltchen. I j AC , on busllne. Available Aug. I. 51. Renl .peclal . HIW paid. 01.1,- 3750. SMAll hou ••• very clo.e In . 

I room ona O(I~ ,. =. Summer renl negollabl •. 358- utllij' ~'" , .... etectric ' •• 0 ••• 2178. Huge yard . garage. $400 waler paid. (319) 895-6392. catlaft .. 6 p.m. washer. AlC. 351~04. TWO bedroom duple • . $5301 monlh. S6OOimonth. 845-2075. 
PBAB. May Ir ... Abo'll Pq 2 ,.S..- .,....... . ..,.,., . .,.,.,- 354-9591 LARGE two bed lose I h ' He I no'" ~ID Availebl Ma 5 No 
Renl nogotllble.~. I , 9100. AD ~78. WeSI.1de one bedroom. 011 . room c a asp" CLOSE-IN. Thr ... bedroom. IWO • """'. .. . • y . SUMMER only . 5119 10 8119. Thr .. :;==o=::=:- LAROE, sunny. Iwo bedroom. Iw -----------I.lreel parIIlng. h.al and weter paid. '35 S.GOVERNO ... Avallabl. Au- tal. 620 S.Riverslde Dr. Open imma- balnroom apartmeots. 51501 monlh pall. 354-8876 evenings or leav8 bedroom hOuSl . CIA. WID. lur-
THREE bedroom. I '/2 b6;:: balh,oom apartmanl. CIA. perl<lng. ALL DAMAGE DEPOSITS $300 S3B0. Thomes Aooltor •. 338--4853. gust 1. On. bedroom bas.menl dialely. 5690/ monlh includes all utlll- for Ih, ••. plu. ulilities. No pat • • No message. nlshed. Clo •• 10 UI. Qulol end nice 
H/IN Plld, AI. C. two Plri<",~ I.undry . balcony. 5550. 922 E.Col FI •• lbI.'.tI$esavailabl.. apertm.nl. QIII.,I1".I. Close 10 ties. No pats. 351-3141. .moldng. August ,. 337--3841. lWO bedroom. June I. S550 plus neighba11ood.S5OOimonlh. 35H It 5. 
~ ~ ... S717/mOllih. 361-1l3I" 1Igt. SI. Aveil_ June 1. 358-1587. $365- S560. One and two bedroom. AD 1189. One bedroom downtown ••• 1 downlown. 5476 utilities Inclyd.d . MARCH AND APRIL FR!! FALL &60 S.DODGE utllllil'. WID. dlshwa.her. AlC. off-
THREE bod,oom. lwo ~ LUXURY Ihree bedroom on Ir.nd on bu.llne. clean & quiet. No pel •. ~~~A~":'~~~·S420· 351-6832. Two b.aroom ne,1 10 Econofoods, $t751MONTH slre.1 parking. busllne. 10 blockS ~~Rc~:.~~~735\i~:u~~I~~~ 
Ip" ,mlnl. AVl lllbll"" S.John.on. CIA. huge bedroom. , Iowa Clly 351 -1106. Coralville 351- larg. balcony. waler paid . $4951 HIW paid. eat-ln kilcheo. microwave, Irom Penlae ... ,. Cor.lville . Washerl dryer . 5850. 
33MI2&. I'te parking. S9001 sum me' 0162. '"""c,:' :::=Ih::. . .:;33:..;',..-4;..:7""5:,:.-:-:-____ dishw .. h.r. laundry f.cilijie. IVC. off- (31t)38lH05' (De...",..,) 34'-9533. 
THREI!lOOI!IunH .~l" ) ~7'67. APARTMENT APARTMENT lone bedroom NOW signing lor May and August. slreol p.rklng. $525 dopo.'t. 338- 1::::..".===-,-.....,-----
ton. S334I month. utJli1Iot _~ ~'Y FREI PLUB $,'-n available now and Two bedroom. "75 plu. GiEIW. five 3245; 354-24-41; 351-1056. CONDO FOR RENT THAEE bedroom. Allached garag •• -. .... - FOR RENT FOR RENT I ut I law dfieldh La cal .1I0wed. wash.r hook-up. 338-
.t68-Q61.. I Tlio bedrOOm. new carpel. specl"".. August I. mkllnch .. ca, a on 101 N 0US81· 338roe FALL ASPEN l'KE CONDO C ed ,_534~O::::. =-:-~_-.,.._...,...."..-=--:-
TWO bedroom ",bill. Boct--- Onbusllne. CoralvIlle. $480. 358-0086. Two bedroom available en.. n. qu . 0 PI' , • 601 & '23 lAST COLLEGE ~ ~ . .rp.1 r: 

CIII oklY. Ilr. Ihr.1 blM.~ • III'Y _ ... La~ five bedroom. Iw RITAGE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT- 6189. Olflco hours : Monday. 8;30- Newerlh,ee bedroom two b.,hroom. on. bedroom w~h living room. kHch- THREE bedroom.1 one balh . Cel. 
_.. ~" .• _ August 1. 12:30; Thursday-Friday. 1-5. 203 Large. downlown . eel:" kllchen. Off- en. bath . EI.clrlc .'ov. and ,.f,ig- ok. 5635 plu. ulilltle •. Available Au-

downlown. $3751 mon'h. *~ !IOlhroom house. AlC. di.hwasher, Apartments, Condo's, Duplexes, Houses Quiet. westside. laundry Myrtle Avonue. street parOing. Brand new end newer eralor. S385 a monlh. Call collecl gI!!US~I:..,:':,:' 338-:=:~53:::4~0:.... __ ,..-,-_ 
11110'91 July. CoIl 336.0332. I '* water and partdng. Cal 35 141266. fT ' ff Qp£=="'N"'lm= m-"ed"',a"-,eI.,-y'Ctwo----:bedc--,r-oom- .-"""- carpet. S650 plu. utilities. Only S200 319/264-1545. THREE or I""r bedroom. Appllence •. 
TWO bedroom. "'C. high~ ~Y ~ ... One bedroom. spaciOYs. Condominium Associations aCIIbes.o -street balhroom al 620 5.Aiverslo. Dnve. deposit. 35'-839' . BRAND new two bed,oom. easlolda. microwave. W/O. 1500 plu •• qu.r. 
8uI\tngtOnI GiIbtft. $7OW1IOJioii /lari<ing. H/W paid. A/C . Laundry. B CHOICE LOCATIONS parking, HIW pd. $4001 monlh lor s.mmer. 55981 FALL L .... SlNG av.lI.bll fo, foil . $565. Ju, ' • • f.et. Two balhrooms. Qu iel. non· 
3504-5283. Itw/uIHC. Avallabl. May 10. 539 . On-site manager. monlh fall plu •• '.clrlclty. Clooe 10 521 8.JOHNSON 354-3546 or 335-9529. smoking prof ••• 'ona' preferred. 
TWO bedroom. great IoeIIon --.. Shawn 338-2185. Will negotlale. 351 840 338 5736 Law College. No pelS. Call JoIln 351- Gigantic nlc. new.r Ihr .. bedroom. NEW ... I side two bedroom condo. 35::;:4--=-7.:::366=. -...,---;::-.,-= 
(1-1/2 block Irom COI'ogao.; l MUST RENT· BARGAIN II $300 - 4 - 1.;3~'~41~. iiNiila;;;riiki;;giPii~iiQ;~ two b.lhroom. eal-ln kitchen. Five CIA. WI D. garag •. deck . •• cu rlty TWO bedroom house. Clo.8-In . Oft.. 
PerI<). gr .. ' Ien<lor<l. IWi 0iIrtii MONTH. Ntwly cerp.lld. TW 325 E. W.lhlngton Suite 207 low. City Family owned & operated I' mlnul. walk 10 campu • . Parking . • yslem. Prof ... lonal only . $700 . • 'r.el parking. Pe,. okay. Wood 

Reduced rot., 717 E .W~ I IEOROOM with pool. nHr .tedlym. ~~~~~~~~~~~I~::=::;;:=::~~==::=::=~~====~I~~~~Ei'~~~~~§ $710 plus utI1RI ... Only $100 depos~. (319)3311-0491 leav. me.sage. burning slove. June 1. S6OOImonlh. 350-363,. 354-a399. . Call lor showing. 351-0441 . al2260 35+2787. NEW two t>eckoom. Fifteen minute. 338-5394. 
lWO btcioom, two baIhIooo. , NEWEA Ihr" bedroom apartment Very cleen In<! qulol lor AU- FALL L ... lng. Arene! hospItal~. lrom university. by goll course. fI,e- "!"'!""' ... "!"'~ ................ -
PI1d. AlC. DIW. olls"",,,", CIoselodownlown. DI.hwashlf. larga on. bedroom. Hardwood floors. PRESENTING gusll or oa~ler. $490. 351-1415. Hon. 3 bedroom ap8I1menlS starting place deck ger~ all ~lIanc.s CONDO FOR SALE 
... voI_ mIdoMay or June It III kal air • • Ic. 5160 pe, monlh . Ironl and back door. Feoced In yard. • • " SUBLET AprIl 15- JlJIy 31 . Larg. """ al 5740 plus utllijlos, Call 337-5443. security .y.iem. ' .31 28-2419: 
I rnonIII. CII 337-958e. ~I. HIW paid. Pels okay. Augu.t. 338- bedroom lownh"" .. Iype unll In du- IF you need QUIET. EXTRA SPA- ~ev,:on=i",ngs=-. __ ---,_:-:-_~ 2 BEDROOM. I 1/2 balh. WID. new 
lWO bedroom. ~VIIII~' Ii::'. NICE one bad<oom. ac,ou Irom 0 4714_ ~~ 11m m ~~: ~: E pi ... 1/2 block Irom campus. CIA. CIOVS end ECONOMICAL In 3-4 ONE b.droom condominium. One I""n~ earpat. 1 1/2 mil .. 10 Unlv.,.-

~~ ,.... ~."'"" Malt Offstr8ol no ... ·~ dl SPACIOUS I bed • I '" r#t:.. '1APARTMBNT-l SHUNTING, dishwasher. WID. and 0lHtr8ol parII- bedroom WRh all modern ameoltie. II I U I II H '1 I V Ily. $55.000 negOlleble. 3311-7577. NegoIreIlIe ... l..-NII NC.", ..... ~ . ,.... ..... ' our room ap8I1menl '.I 4.,. ill Ing supplied. No p.I • . Ouiel non-' merom n v.rs Iy OSp'". ery 
fin ••• ky Ioghll. p .... ing, """ "ISh ... AC. balcony. laundry. n. near E .. IdaI • . Avallabl. ,mmedialoly. smok..,. call 338--3975. Aeol n~ plus extras. No pat •. 683-2324. cteen. No pots. $410. Available June CALL FOR ... PRIY ... TE SHOW· 
__ 339-07~7. I CI/PII. $520.1_ H/IN. 358-2448 firsl month !rH. S8OOImonlh plu. do- -»- LARGE Ihree bedroom for fan al 646 1- (319)263-5374. INGI Two bedroom. 1-112 balh'oom. 
TWO bedroom. Clo .. I. - NICE one bad<oom In Coralville. IVC. pesR. 338-0058. I 2 3 :;:liab=,:::leo,' -,-,--..,.--,---:-:-=:-- S.Oodge. 56751monlh plus deposit. :':T"'R"''''''::L!::R'::ID:'G::E::'.'::C~a-rpe-'ed-IW-O-b-ed-- Ihr .. lev. Is. aUached garage and 
May 'en' fr ... Move ~ I~ , wID. busJln ..... vallable Jun. 1. $38 SUMMER! FALL .ub,,,.'ng HIW p.id. OIl-.lr •• 1 parking. No room condo wilh living! dining room. much mora- a must .eel Call lor ap-
~. CItt 354-0893. nogoIiIbIe. 341-6244. available on "T.;';;';7.;::;:':~~==::-:C::-::7 pelS. Call Greg. 337-6962 or Jim. Eleelrlc stov • • rei rig era lor. wiD . _po""in!"lm"".""n!"t. !"35S-8 .... "'!' .. 33!" ...... __ ..... _ 

'~ ... J ~._ 1,2 3 bedroom '''~~eots Bdnn An... Bdon AN. 84/""'''''U I;; ~7:',,-:,--::=-..,.---,--,,--,-- 354-a717. 5525/monlh. "'vailable .ftar June, 0. .,. 
TWO bod,oom. Ontblockto/ ' ONEbIdroOmavo_ uno I. ""," Pick' ~'·~a41-4E·""-"''; ......... = C I HOUSE FOR SALE NC ' ny;~ wood fIoono porl<lng NOI1h ~ q, .--- From $400 plus Util. wi'" 2 be"'. with 2 baths PETS WELCOME. THREE BR _. aI cotlect(319)264-1545. =T1 ... a~~i"'*-· ~tI'ii.~S3In'~' ~montf1~~. ~33&--43&I~' ~!:.._·_-I1_ .. ;;:;;u;;35~'--83£;;.;70;;;; S28 S. Van Buren from SSIO plus Util. BEST VALUE CORAL VilLE . Allordable . 335- lWO bedroom condo. near UI Hos· 

lWO h 
.~_ V ~ OIiE bad<oom In qui., older hom.. 8YCAMOIIE APA .. TMENTS $650 I U 'I 7606. ~. pltal. On bu.llne. WID. flreplac •. THREE b.droom. H/2 balhroom. 

uge ~_". ~ "*1 WOOd IIoors cal, okay Clean. qllol. and .ffordebl. on. ~ S22 E. Bloomington 625 S_ Dodge From pus b. . RENT NEGOTIABLE Aenl from $57~ $675 plus utlfill ... two car garage. 1350 sqyare feel. in 
=town. 5525 pius utilill. paid. 52so.rmor.lh tor summ.r_ room "I?"rtmanl •. Ran. S36O- $310 320 S. Gilbert 443 S. Johnson 318 Ridgeland 923 E.Cotlege Avallab l. June I or A ugusl ,. i.f:~~. Wash,,1 dry ... 510' .500. 

. 0509 HIW paid. Call fo, prlv.l. showing !'emamll Api . 637 S. Dodge 932 E. W .. hJngton Available now wlih fall option. Huge ::35:..:1-'-92=16::· _______ 1 :==:=::.-------
WILL HELP MOVE II One _ • Monday- Frlday~. 351-0441. 716 E. Burlington 444 S. Johnson 0" .. bednoom. two balhroom .• Iov. lWO bedroom westside condo. Fir. PERFECT FOR 
.. two b«Iroom. S22 S.CIintoII relngeralor. mlcrowav •• A/C. ceiling plac •• WID • • ppllances. No pel.. RENT ... L PROPERTYIlIl 
..,,... __ ~ 1121i11:1t _ THES! ARE THE BIG ONESIlIl 631 S_ Dodge 633 S. Dodge Ian. new carpel. fresh painl . FREE Available August I. S600i monlh. 337- '" S_Lu". St, 10 ... Cily 
~). Mik. ~ Coralville 1.2 & 3 bed,oom. 510 S_ Van Bu~n 8Ot5 E. College parldng.laundry In ""lding. 6430. -Thr .... llory 

com. prlVall oath SUMMER SUBLET, 
5.$27010.M.354- FALL OPTION 

CLOSE TO EVEAYTHINGII 618 E. Burlington 923 E. College ==,.-...".:35='-83=9"-' __ -:-..,. tW'::E~S=TS=cI-=0-=E-n-ew-,.lw-o....,.be-d,-ro-o-m-. ""All -F""r bedroom. 
1-1/2 belh (2-3 bedroom.) ~ PROAl SIS E. Bu,linglon 924 E. W .. hJngton THREE a •• ilabl • . Larg. Ihree bed- .ppllance •. WID. garage . bu.l in.. -Three balhrooms 
hugt klthChen with deck \). • (CI. room. close-in al 409 S. Johnson. S65OImonIh.Jim. 354-a118.J39.{)887. -Onecergarog. 

cenlral alr- bu •• top OIl sHa- pool .." 520 S. Johnson SII S. Johnson Free parking. Augu.1 1 or laler In A,; ... --------- -Three olf-slreet parl<lng spot. 

CALL O.P.I. TO VIEW 351"'"52 ~ ~ 927 E. Collese ~i~~: ~= =========-1 ~1;,.!~~:.'AI:~.=u:~ BED & BREAKFAST :S;;:E~~~= -veonebOOrOOm 
1851 monlh . Call 

..... NC. ~lIr. 
:10 •• '0 campuS 
IIIIhd"vy". 

III ta downtown 
.. _A"..,.. ..... 
8-1212. 
;;;'-I~ 

T .. """"'" .... 
Atnl "tgOllabtt 
KriaIor3»-1122. 
lYOO_oorn. ,... 
1~337 

ItdrOO/1l 01 larg. 
_I.AC.-... 
tn.CoI~. 

10m. S JoIl"on 
Y 1 .. 0. AlC all 
,;yo CoI341~ 
,CI .... ~ 1J6gf1I.
""th.~ ..... ,..;-
"",101.151 w .. 
)lltPN33IH470 

,"*'"*" 600e 
illy 10 "\lVuat 1 
U-tt38 

" silO/iJ ciNM. .". June I c.tI 

~. Mlrtree. 
:to .. 10 campu • • 
"13-
""ment CIO .. I • 
... $381)' monill ".A. __ 
11 

iiMnlHIW '*" 
~Cf •• n.d"ln ftont 
1\ 8ft -III 5. s.<IXII 

II~rH. Mly f'H 
"" 1JuDy. doM-

lEO AD BLANK 
10 rd . 

4 
8 

12 
16 
20 
24 

~_ Zip ___ _ 

lime period. 
11 51 .74 pet word ($17.40minf 
ya $l .22 per word ($22.20 minJ 
y. S2.S6 per word ($25.80 minJ , 

IOUS WORKING DAY. 
Jlace ad over the hunt!, 

nt r, Iowa ity, 2l4~ . 

IIII()fflce Hours 
Iy • Thursday 8·5 

• 8,4 

~=::-----

~ . .. idenl men~ lhal 1M! be responsible. THE BROWN STREET INN -CIA 
7f.,.O" ... -4~ 351-7415. 11-7817. Priv.le baths- clo ... 10 campus. -Flreplac. 
~ y.... THREE bedroom apartmeol In older R.sorv.tIonsl -31~338-005. -_I 

hom • . Close 10 c.mpus! downlown. __ ... __ .... _ .... __ 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE 
Leasing 
For Fall 

Summer Subleases 
Available 

3 bdrm $660 + all util. 

3 bdrm $710 + electric 

One year lease, 
Deposit sime IS rent 

• Dishwasher, 
• Disposal 

• FlU off·street parking 
I Laund'Y. 
o No pels 

351-0322 

SlS Emerald SI·low. C,t) 
337-r13lJ (2.tJ 1\edr'ooIN) 

HTTI' /tv.ww._ .MII-......... 

AVR Property Management 
414 E. Market 
351·8391 or J54·APTS 

Sbo_room Hours: 
Mon· ThU" 9am-9pm 
Frldoy 9am·Spm 
Sit'" Sun Ilpm-4pm 

Real Estate 
338-3701 

~ FiMst RenllJl PropetfUs In 1M Iowa aty aT'llI.! 
Efficiencies. 1.2,3.4 Bedroom 

Apartments. Houses & Duplexes too! 

EAST OF THE RIVER 

· SOI Bowrey 
• 1956 Broadway 

, 340 E. Burlington 
• 400 N. Ointon 
• Davis HOIeI - 332 E. Washington 

• The Governor - 831 E. Jefferson 
• 1218 Highland Coun 
'218 S. Lucas 
· 645 S. Lucas 
• Rebel Plaza· 336 S. Clinlon 
• Scott Boulevard Condo's 

• 631 S. Van Buren 

HOUSES 

• Lincoln Heighu 

·20.24. 30 Lincoln Ave. 

• 1050 Newton Road 
• 1054 Newron Road 
• 1064 Newron Road 
• 7m, 708. 718 Oakcrest 
• 415 Woodside Drive 

• Benlon Condo' s 
• 619 Orchard Court 

CORALVILlE 

·9172OthAve. 
• 351 2nd Ave. Place 
• 2007 Ninth Street 

• 1616 5th St 

• Dowtown. East & West 

Sides 

PROFESSIONALLY MANAGEDII 
24-HOUR EMERGENCY 

MAINTENANCE I I 
PRIVATE SHOWINGS !I 

CLEAN RENTAL UNITS!I 
PRICED RIGHT! ! PETS ALLOWED 

IN CERTAIN UNITS!I 
GREAT LOCATIONSI! 
BEST SELECTION IN 

IOWA CITY & CORALVILLE!! 

CALL NOW TO FIND OUT MORE INFORMATION 
OR· STOP BY TO PICK UP A PROPERTY 

INFORMATION PAMPHLETI 

Lincoln Real Estate 
1218 Highland Ct., 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
(319) 338-3701 

24 HOUA MAINTENANCE 

OFF STAEET PARKING 

ON BUS LINES 

SWIMMING POOLS • 

CJJJ!;;.f1" CENTRAL AIR/AIR CONDo 
~ LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

• 
110 6th SI· Coralville 0111 Bedtoom: $390-$460 6O()-7 14 W.1pIe St- fowl Cit) 

FURNISHED ona bednoom lpert
menl. "'vallablo Immediliely. C/ .... 
WID. no pats. 10 minutes walkin~ to 
hoopiIBV law. Renl IncIud .. all utH,IIe. ~~~~~~~~~=;I 
and cable. 351-0222; after Spm 337- r 
5731 . 

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

ONI. Y ELiGIBII. TY REOUIREMENT 
IS U Of I REGISTERED STUDENT 

RATES FROM $325 - $400 

351· 1777 Two Bedrooma: $475.$555 351·2905 

1,:;::;::::;:(1 :J8odr~oom.j.) .... Thr. lleliroOll1l; $630-f700 ..... (1 •• 2 ••• 3 .Bedr,OOI1II=)=::: ~;:;:::::~-===---;----; THREE/FOUR 
Ir OiIttlllnll Avdlblt On Subitll II BEDROOM 

12111 AVI. 7th 51 • C","1VI11t 

331-495' 
(f. 2 .t 1 1IedroomI) 

Park Place 
Apartments 

1526 3'" 51 • ConIvillt 
35+021J 

(I .t 2 Bodroonu) 
"";'--'" 

/OW.1 City .1IId COf.11villc 's Bcst ApcJrtmellt V,7{IICS 

$120.000 
Real estate ap6I1lS need not reply. 

33i-4587 $6._,:;-75""uti='IH.:...,les.:..:.'n::.:.ctuded'---,,,,,' A.,...Vai""labIo_ Au-_
1 
HOUSE FOR RENT ~Sl 1. 351-7751 . 

THREE bedroom available AuguSII . ,.20 Lau,el St. 3- 4 bedroom. No ~ ___ ~ ........... ~""",--
Large.nlco.DIW. dlspesal.'r .. parII- smok ... no .... • 3315022 MOBILE HOME 
Ing.laundry flCllly. family owned In<! • ...-. - . 
operated. H/lNpaId. $698. 331-1181 . 1&25 High SIrHL Nice family horn •• FOR SALE 

Ihree to lo<Jr bedroom brIct< ranch by 
THREE bedroom . Iwo balhroom. City High. Family room. all amenitie • . 
Newer unil wilh dlshw .. her. garbage lenced yard. garage. deck. grad! pro
dl.posal and CIA. On-.ile laundry. fe.slonal preferred. $1110 plul utill

1"7 
-1 4,70. three bedroom. $20.250. 
-28x52 three bedroom. two balh 
$39.995. 

manager and parIIlng. Oulollocallon. ti ."~97 
close 10 campos. $nS plu. utilllie.. .S. ~." . 
DopesH required. Avalloble August 1. AV ... ,LABLE Immedlalaly. Top COll
Symm., sublol with Iail option possl- ditlon Iwo bedroom hou.e. Pels . 
bIa. No pets. 351-1219. $85OInegotlabl • . 354-6330. 

Horkhalmor Enlllrprl .. 1 Inc. 
1-800-632-6985 
Hazellon. 1oW._ 

-------

1991 PLYMOUTH LASER 
Blue. automatic, AlC. low miles. CD 

player. New tires. Book $6.800; 
selling $6.400/o.b.o. 351-1492, Brad. 

Advertise in 

The Daily Iowan 
Ii '" I ( ITn \f()H\/\t, \ /1 \ " '11'1 H 

Classifieds 
335-5784 by phone 

335-6297 by fax 

1990 HONDA ACCORD LX 
61 k. 5·speed. new alloy wheels and 

tires, Thule roof rack and much more. 
Excellent condition. $10.000. 

337·4651 . 

1993 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 
Convertible, NC, cruise. PL, PB. 

PW. AM/FM stereo casselle. auto. 
40.000 miles. $10.100. 337·5156. 

1988 JEEP COMANCHE 
Red, 4-speed, new tires. 85k. 

$3,500. Good condition. 
339-7738 

4 spd., 4 cylinder, sunroof, red. 
super reliable. Book = $3.000; 

$1.200/o.b.o. 338-9637. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
A Photo Is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

t"3 IATURN IU 
4-dr . air. AMlFM radio. power looks. automatic. 
Runs well 50000 00. Gall XXX -XXXX 

We'R come out and take a photo of your car 
(low-.. CityM>ralville area only) 

Your ad will run JOr 30 days - JOr S40 
DeadUne: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more infOnnadon contact: 

itli,e",=.=,cJ:iM\9aiIi 
335-5784 or 335-5785 

••••••• 1.1 •••••••••••• 
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Sports 
MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL ROUNDUP 

Rookie leads Florida to fifth straight 
ST. LOUIS (AP) - Rookie Matt 

Moms (I-I) retired his first 17 bat
ters and allowed four hits in 7'1. 
innings as the St. Louis Cardinals 
beat the Florida Marlins 3-2 Thurs
day for their fifth straight victory. 

The Cardinals, 12-8 since a fran
chise-worst 0-6 start, swept a two
game series from the Marlins, who 
came in with a five-game winning 
streak. Florida is 12-2 at home but 
3-9 on the road. 

Mark Sweeney had a two-run, 
bases-loaded single in the first off Alex 
Fernandez and Delino DeShields had 
II sacrifice fly in the fourth. 

With the bases loaded and two 
outs in the ninth, Jeff Conine flied 
to center off Dennis Eckersley, who 
got his sixth save. 
Braves 4, Reds 2 

CINCINNATI - Michael 'lUcker, 
Javier Lopez and Ryan Klesko 
homered, and John Smoltz (3-3) 
allowed two rUDS and five hits in 
eight innings. 

At 20-6, the Braves are off to the 
best start in franchise history. 
Mark Wohlers pitched out of a jam 
in the ninth to remain perfect in 
seven save chances. 

Dave Burba (3-3) gave up all four 
runs and six hits in six innings. Red 
manager Ray Knight was ejected by 
home plate umpire Wally Bell for argu
ing a ball-and-strike call in the fifth. 
Dodgers 5, Phillies 0 

PHILADELPHIA - Pedro Asta
cio (3-0), pitching on only three 
days' rest, scattered nine hits in his 
fourth career shutout, his first 
since May 24, 1995, at New York. 
He started in place of Ismael 
Valdes, scratched because of a 
stomach disorder. 

Los Angeles got just four hits, 
including a Todd Zeile's two-run 
homer off Curt Schilling (3-3), who 
struck out nine and increased his 
league-leading total to 49. The 
Dodgers finished a seven-game 
road trip with three wins after los
ing the first four games. 
Pirates 3, Giants 2 

PITTSBURGH - AI Martin, who 
had struck out in five consecutive 
at-bats, completed a three-run fifth 
inning off Shawn Estes (4-1) with 
an RBI double as Pittsburgh rallied. 

Steve Cooke (2-3) limited the 
Giants to two runs in 6 1-3 innings 
to win as Pittsburgh for the first 
time in seven decisions since June 
21, 1994. Ricardo Rincon pitched 
two perfect innings for his first 
major league save. 
Expos 4, Astros 0 

MONTREAL - Pedro Martinez 
(4-0) pitched a three-hitter for his 
fifth career shutout and lowered his 
ERA to 0.31. He has not allowed an 
earned run in 25 innings since 
making his first start April 15 at 
Houston. 

Martinez struck out nine and 
walked two in his first complete 
game this season. 

Rusty Kennedy/Associated Press 

Los Angeles Dodgers Wilton Guerrero looks to the umpire Bruce 
Dreckman, who calls him safe at third base Thursday. 

Padres 7, Mets 3 
NEW YORK - John Flaherty hit 

his first two home runs of the sea
son as San Diego stopped an eight
game losing streak. 

Andy Ashby (2-1) allowed eight 
hits as the Padres won for the first 
time since beating St. Louis in 
Hawaii on April 20. 
Rockies 5, Cubs" 

DENVER - Dante Bichette and 
Quinton McCracken homered as 
Bill Swift and the Colorado Rockies 
beat the Chicago Cubs. 

Swift (3-1) allowed one run on 
only four hits in six innings. He 
struck out two and walked three. 

Tyler Houston led off the Chicago 
ninth with his first home run of the 
season. Mark Grace grounded out 
with runners on first and second to 
end the game, giving Steve Reed 
his first save. 
Boston-Anaheim game post
poned by rain 

BOSTON - Thursday night's 
game between the Boston Red Sox 
and Anaheim Angels was post
poned by rain after 4't. innings with 
the Angels leading 2-0. 

No makeup date was immediate
ly announced. 

Orioles 3, Twins 2 
MINNEAPOLIS - Scott Erick

son allowed five hits over 8 1-3 
innings and B.J. Surhoff drove in 
two runs as the Baltimore Orioles 
beat Minnesota, extending the 
Twins' losing streak to eight games. 

Erickson, traded to Baltimore 
from Minnesota in July 1995, was 
virtually flawless until Matt Law
ton's two-out homer in the seventh. 
Royals 8, Blue Jays 0 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Jose Rosa
do pitched 7 2-3 shutout innings 
and Jay Bell and Jose Offerman 
drove in three runs apiece, power
ing Kansas City past '!bronto. 

Chili Davis added a two-run 
homer with a towering shot in the 
fifth, his second homer in three 
games. 
Indians 7, Athletics 1 

CLEVELAND - Jack McDowell 
made a fiery, nearly flawless return 
to the starting rotation and David 
Justice hit two of Cleveland's four 
homers as the Indians beat the 
Oakland Athletics. 

In his first start following a demo
tion to the bullpen, McDowell (2-2) 
allowed one run on three hits in sev
en innings and struck out nine. 

Bonds is baseball's greatest decoy 
By Rob Glosker 
Associated Press 

SAN FRANCISCO - Barry 
Bonds, a three-time MVP and one 
of·baseball's most feared power hit
ters, has turned into the game's 
greatest decoy. 

Teams terrified of being beaten by 
Bonds' homers are pitching around 
him. Opponents figure that, with 
Matt Williams traded to Cleveland, 
there's no one else in the San Fran
cisco lineup they need to fear. 

But, so far, the Giants - despite 
hitting just .240 as a team - are 
making opponents pay for that strat
egy. They may not be hitting many 
homers, but they're finding ways to 
turn Bonds' walks into key runs. 

And that, along with an unexpect
edly good pitching rotation and the 
revitalized ROO Beck anchoring a sol
id bullpen, has turned the Giants into 
one of the season's early surprises. 

"We've been able to compensate 
in other areas. It's good that we're 
doing it without Barry hitting," 

"I've carried the team for so 
many years, it's kind of nice 
to sit back and see 
everybody else do it." 

Barry Bonds 

said Giants manager Dusty Baker, 
whose club entered May tied with 
Colorado for first place in the NL 
West. "You know he's going to hit, 
and when he starts he'll be strong." 

Bonds, who annually ranks 
among the major league leaders in 
homers, RBIs and just about every 
other major offensive category, is 
not even among the team leaders in 
many statistics this season. 

He has just three homers, one of 
those an inside-the-park blooper 
that skipped past Atlanta left field
er Ryan K1esko, and is third on the 
club with 12 RBIs. He is hitting 
just .257. 

But Bonds leads the team in 
walks (26), steals (4), runs (15) and 
on-base percentage. In fact, his 
state look more like those of a good 
leadoff man than one of the game's 
best cleanup hitters. 

"I've carried the team for so 
many years, it's kind of nice to sit 
back and see everybody else do it," 
Bonds said. "We've got a lot of con
tact hitters on this team and guys 
that put the ball in play, and it 
takes a lot of the pressure off me." 

When Bonds went eight consecu
tive games without an RBI in mid
April, the Giants won seven of 
eight. Last April, Bonds had 11 
homers and 32 RBIs in April as the 
Giants went 14-12. 

Though Bonds admits he's start
ed chasing some bad pitches, he 
insists he's not getting frustrated at 
being pitched around or by his 
below-par statistics. 

"I'll take walks and steal bases 
and score runs," he said. "If that's 
what it takes to win, that's what I'll 
do." 

SPOItTS 
(' !\ F E - TOMATO PIE 

212 S. CLINTON STREET • IOWA CITY, ICHIA. 337·8787 SI8 E. 2ND ST. -CORALYILLE ·337-3000 

sents The Best 

SUNDAY 
BRUNCH 

In Town 
9:30·1:00 

Join us for a festive Brunch butTet featuring 
Belgian Waffles, Sourdough French Toast, 
Muffins, Pastries, and a bountiful array 
of seasonal fresh fruits. All this for only 
$4.99! Or try one of our chef's unique 

creations for $7.99, which mcludes 
unlimited visits through our 

Breakfast Bar Buffet! 

WON m 13 Mlttll' 

CSPAN m ® Cion Up Prlmetlme Public Aff,lr. 

BRAY m @ll The Changeling (5) A Handful of Ousl IPG. '88) .... (James Wilby) he lIlr 01 the WM, Wor", 19 (5) IR . '88) .... 

BeT m@llHHlIltPianetGrooy,Top2OComIcYlew HtwI '---+::--~;:..;.:::.. t Monday, May 5, 1997 
FAM Ql) 18 The WaHon. Highway 10 Heaven Rescut 81 I: Safe Kids 700 Club Carlon 

TNN fill 9 Ouk81 01 Hauard Motor Madness: AJ. FoyI's Cavalcade of Spmts 

ENe Oil Cannery Row IPG. '82) .. (Nd< Nolle) 

Israel h~ AMC fJ) In Like Flint ('67) ... IJames CotxJm. lee J. Cobb) Our Man Flint ('66) .... (James Collom) 

MTV Q') 13 Singled Rookie Music Yldeo. Swingers Club BNVIl RodmIn 

USA em ~ Highlander: Chivally he SllItf·In-Law (PG-13, '96) (Kata Vernon) II FIW1I.,. Nlkl1l 

I-N:::IC=-K+.fll)~~;:;f,00~ug~:-.-r;R=:ug!:.:ra::1S7:"EKa:::B=:lam:::'-:-:l::Hap!!P~y.::O':!'YJ:L::OY7'.::LUC::y~B=:""~iIC::::htd::..J::Ntw=ha~It -tOd~d C::!'pIt~r:T'~XI:"--l~-=~~~...f!~' Anniversary of Warsaw 
TNT Ql) @31 In the Heat 01 the Nigh! NBA Basklllball: Conlerenc. Quarterfinal, Gam. • (LN.) h 
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JERUSALEM (AP) - Israeli 
, flags flew at half-staff, more than 

2,000 teen-agers marched to the 
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~M~A~X~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~' Auschwitz, and Germans read 

Coni", aloud the names of nearly 56,000 
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Nazi victims Sunday in a tribute to 
the 6 million Jews who died in the 
Holocaust. 

"Never again will the threat 0 
annihilation hang over our chil
dren," Israeli Prime Minister 

~llUr",-~~i'!£~1!Ie \ jamin Netsnyahu said at a ceremo-

by Scott AdamI j 

Vigil hon 
• surVIvors 

By Laura Heinauer 
The Daily Iowan 

r---------------~.r_~============~ Like a hoard of out-of-season fire
HERE'S A JAR l flies, about 100 candles reflected 
TO I'..£.EP YOll ofTthe Iowa River as local residents 

honored the 14th International 
CONSCIENCE til, i AIDS Candlelight Memorial and 
I'LL PUT IT l~ i Mobilization Sunday night. 
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~UT n '5 NOT. IT 'S ; 
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OKAY, 
~5 LONG 
~5 IT'5 
NOT 
W!\ONG". C OS Even though turnout was lower 

THE LET . than expected _ last year's event 
WITH MINt. • brought more than 200 people to 

:. 
! 
'i 
::> Hubbard Park - an emotional ser

vice was held as Iowa city joined 
290 other cities around the globe to 
"Illuminate the truth: Honor every 

1---S~~I.1. __ ~,;J/J,~ J death and value every life." 
Terry Schweitzer, a former UI 
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student and Iowa city resident, was 
• one of the gatherers who turned out 

to remember, honor and celebrate 
the lives of people who live with 

t AIDS. He said he wanted to pay 
homage to those who have died 
AIDS and honor a friend in Califor

I nia who is living with the HIV 
virus. 

Schweitzer, who attended the 
illast year, said it was 1In1'nnnnlO'A 

that many of his friends didn't 
to go to the memorial because 
thought it would be too depressing. 

Co-9p education supervisor 
the pinata at Iowa City's annual 

, of the New Pioneer Co-Op, 22 S. 

Cinco de 
observers i 

By Emily Shack 
The Daily Iowan 

With the smell of fajitas and que
aadillas waning through the air on 
a 8unny Sunday, [owa City children 
swung madly at a rainbow pii'lata 
in celebration ofCineo de Mayo. 

The New Pioneer Co-Op, 22 S. 
Vdn Buren St., hosted its annual 

. Cinco de Mayo celebration Sunday. 
The holiday commemorates the 
Mexican victory led by General 
Zaragoza over th French army on 
May 5, 1862, although the day is ----------------------111':), commonly .mIstaken for Mexican Independence Day. 

Voted "Best Book tor in Iowa City" 
by U of I student 

15 s. Dubuque 5t. • 337-2681 
A proud sponsor of the 

Iowa Women's Hawkeye Basketball Team! 

"In Mexico, all of the towns have 
military parade ,. Baid Raymundo 
Rosales, who mce d the celebra
tion Ind is Itom San Luis Potoei, 
Mexico. "In the States, we take the 
opportunity to celebrate Mexican 
and Latin American culture." 

The celebretton often last. all 


